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J Ocartmerit of State At Wash-- N

J; gton Begins Consideration of
;r.: Notes From Berlin, Paris and
;' f ondon Regarding Commerce

SECURES OF CARGOES

ARE IMPORTANT ITEM

vr i!;ing of American Vessels and
I Attempt 'of German Steamer

Tj; Leave San Juan Without
Clearances Also Are Included

A.!cUtd rre br Federal Wlreleee)
VASHINOTON, March 23, Tke

f Hat department la bur with I
,'."( of ihlpping iacidenta for t,

including the aeicurea.of
irican ahina by the BritUh and
ich, the aeitares of American ear'
I in neutral bottoma other than

A ' (riean, the alnking pf in American
by a German warship and the

' rt.t of a German ahty to violate the
i m frality of aa American port. Con

r

J
i

f
,

:

-
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;

,
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'H ration of note from Berlin, Pari
.4ui i London ia under way, aa well at
th- - preparation of repUea and of new

,no m dealing with new incidenta.
F:ac Make Offer i '.

.'i be French government, which eeised

'th. turner 'Daciti,' formerly a Ilant

oneninir of the' to' Americai
atry and' dUpatched: to Botterdera

,
- a cotton cargo forj,Germany, hat

i le a conditional offer to purchase
Pacia'a cargo. The ship ittelf, ac
ling to the precedents of French

courta, in a prieeof war, her
itfer not being recognized by the

' nch. The French condition retpoet
. the cargo it that the American

.. ;e department furnish he French
lign office with formal auuraneei
t the ownert are American citizent,
n which aiwiirancei the government

V I purchase the cotton and not regard
it it eubject to a price court ruling.
Airertcan Beprtaentation
' atatement from the White lloute

; yetterday tayt that American will toon

v'.'tnd a note to Great Britain eontain-- '

in repreaentatlont on tome featurea of

U trade blockade ettablUhed by the
.'. Ai'iee against Germany, and which ia

, f erfefing with American commerce.
iepreeentationt alto will be made, ac-- ..

' ding to the White House, upon the
' king of the- - American thlp W. P.

, . r in the . South ' Atlantic by the
rraan auxiliary Prinx Eitel Friedrlch.

, ete repreientatlona are now. LFiug

ii ipared. ' '

obea Odenwald Incident '

President Wilson, It ia alto learned, is
ivettigating the Odenwald incident.

,e Oerman ateanUr Odenwald, at- -

npting to steal out of the harbor of
n Juau, Porto, Bico, waa ' stopped
ten two' thotf were flre-- aeroea her
tot, and lield by port felbclala. She
:d been refugee in the harbor alnce
st August.

'' The tte'amer it held unSer the recent
I tactment empowering the President to

events shipments of supplier for bel--

gerentt at tea.
The war department and the treasury

epartment are also investigating the
'' denwald incident.

' adgmant for Americana
'A report received yesterday from
ondon dtttot 'that a British prixe
9urt has ordered that payment be
inde to the American shippers of the
irgoet from one Swedish and three
iorweglan steamers, seized while be-I- g

taken to German consignees. The
'trgoes consisted of flour and wheat

nd have been Valued by the British
eurt at the invoiced price, ainouutintt

a total of 4(100,000. The cargoes
re adjudged conditional contraband'

nd will be takn"ovr by the Hritiidi
goveruinent.

AVALANCHE WRECKS HOUSE
(Associated Preaa by Federal Wireless)

; VANCOUVK8, March J2. Au aval-unch- e

has wreaked the buukbouse of
BrUanuia coal mine.

Sir Thomas Upton, Reluming To
London1 Says Conditions :

There Are Horrifying

NOTHING BUT FLAMES :

' Wia CLEANSE COUNTRY

While Balkan State Suffers From
Fever Austrians Are Plan-

ning Another Invasion r

(Aaaoclated Preaa 6y Federal Wlreleoe.)
IXNDON, March S3. 8if Thomai

Lipton, who returned today from Ser-
bia, take a moat aeriona view of ' the
outbreak f typhua ferer which ' ia
aweeplng the country. . ,1

It took the great fire of London
bo aaid, 'to wipe out the tertibla
plague of London, and it will' take ire
to clean Serbia. Nothing ', ehort f
burning all infected bouaea aadJ tha
elotWng of all who have been txpoaed
to contagion will do." ,

A eommlaaion from the Rockefeller
Foundation,' traveling under the ana
piece of the American Bed Croea, ia M
the way to Serbia now to etudy raeth-od-a

and prevention and cure.
It ia nnderatood that the Auatriana

are preaaing another attempt to Invade
Serbia and Montenegro.

GREAT BRITAIN --

; p.n:idFnFQ pniuT
. i .. iiiiiiiii in i iiiiiiv

London, At $ure 8 Dutch Govern

. ment That Holland Shipping
Will Be Safeguarded

(Associated Preaa by Federal Wireless)
LONDON, March 23. 'fOraat Brit

ain hat assured the Netherlands," says
a dispatch today from the eorretpont
ent at The Hague of the Reuter Tele

gram Company, "that the will do her

utmost to safeguard Dutch trade and
to permit the blockade the hat de

clared acaiust Germany to interfere
at little aa possible with normal com

muuicatlona between Holland and the
Dutch Fast Indian colonies."

These assuraaeea were jointly con-

veyed to the Dutoh parliament, aays

the dispatch, in a diplomatic communi-

cation from the British and French
ministers.

The government of the Netherlands
telegraphed to Berlin yesterday a re-

quest for an explanation of the aeiaure
by a German submarine of the Dutch
merchantmen Batavier had Zaanatroom,
which were taken to Zeebrngge, on the
coast of Flandert. .

England lost another cargo boat to-

day. Th ateamthip Concord was tor-

pedoed and aunk ia the English Chan-

nel, but the entire crew of twenty-ai- a

was rescued and landed at Dover.
Despite the eubmrtnes, however,

daily erosa-chaan- passage and mail
service In ftst Vessels waa returned to-

day between Dover and Fluehlng.
r

; Ha.i
GERMAN BARRACKS RAIDD

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
BKRUW, ' March 3. One of the

enemy ' aviators appeared on SundAy
over Muelhelm, in Baden, and bom-

barded the military barracka, dropping
three bombs. Three soldiers werf
wouod4d. '

j

PEACE TREATY RATI Pf ED
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

WAfmiNQTON, March 2SVBatia-eatio- u

of the American Bussiaa peace
treaty was completed yesterday, the
HuHsiait ambaasador aad Beeretarv

r.
Kryan sijjnlng duplicate treaties.

4--
NEW COAST GUARD BASE

(AMUM-lal- r Pms ty rrdaral jM'trclru. )

WAHII1NCTON, March i S3. The
( oast Guard station which now forms
part of the government exhibit at the
I'gnaui Pacific Exposition, it waa
announced yesterday, will be perma-
nently stationed in Ban Francisco at
the close of the fair. '
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ASTOR TREASURER

KILLS IIS WIFE

Shoots Her While She Was Play,
-- .ing Piano and Then Com

mits Suicide

(Associated Press by Federal Wireleae)
jrfcW, .YORK,' March . While

hit.frfe tat playing at the piano yes-

terday, Toward Booceek (Yhlo . 1900),
frreaMurer f the AitOf TirtiatCowparry

ana prominent aoeuuiy, aiepp up d

bind her and shot her dead; '
'Turning'the revolver against hit own

temple, ha then committed suicide.
An examination of hit booka at the

trust company showed that his accounts
were' in good order, and the only ex-

planation conjectured for hli act' is
that he"tnay have bee deranged men-

tally by the after effects of an "opera-

tion be had recently undergone '

'EMC MARRIAGES

REQUIRED OREGON

(AtHoeiated Prese by Federal Wireleae)
MONTPBLIEB, Mareh 23. The

Vermont legislature.'-yesterda- passed
ah aet providing Jhat hereafter none
but "eugenic marfaagea" may be con-

tracted within te tUte. Under the
termt of the legislation every one mutt
secure trom t reputable, practising
phyaieian a ertlfloate of physical and
mental heafW before, becoming a prin-

cipal in- - a' Carriage eeremony. A 'ne
of $600 im4y be Imposed upon anyone
marry intt' without having first obtained
a eugenc certificate.

DAMAGED WARSHIPS

; at

(AofUt4 Prsss by redersl Wlralm.)
BKBUN, March 23. Travelers re-

turning from Saloniki, aays a dispatch
to the Overseas newt agency, assert
that seven warshlpe of Ihe Allied
fleet, damaged in the bombardment of
the Dardanelles, have anchored near
the lsli4of kemnot. It it officially
announced in Pari that the French
battleship Jauregulberry has been or-

dered td the Dardanellea to replace the
battleship daulois.

FORMER SENATOR LORIMER
IS ARRAIGNED FOR FRAUD

(Associated Presa by Federal Wireless)
CHICAGO, March 23. Former

United States Senator Lorlmer, with
Meters, Fox, McDonald aud OaJlugher,
who bad been indicted on a charge of
conspiracy to misuse the fundt of the
Xa SaUe bank, were arraigned for trial
yesterday. All entered pleat of not
guilty.' The work of selecting a jury it
now under way.
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GREAT BRITAINSAYS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
BERLIN, March 23. Special dis-

patches from Brussels- - quote Premier
Asquith and Sir Edward Grey, secre-

tary of etate for forelga'affaln, at hav-

ing informed uiembera of parliament in

private conversation' that,' eVen'thould
Hussia and France become exhausted,
Great Britain was resolved to continue
the war against Germany single-handed- .

'GERMANY RESPONSIBLE'
( Anm-latr- Prpu by Fdr! WImIms.)

LONDON, March 23. In answer to
a' Question from the' floor of the'Wusa
of commons, Sir Edwar(jUQ1rejrl.rejilied
yeHterday that war might have been
avoided by a oferenef .the Powers
when and where Germany dcBired. To
every such sueetion f Germany had
turned a deaf rar, and on her must rest

the reBponsibilily.

COAStTuARtT CREWS
TO GIVE EXHIBITION

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WA8HINOTO.V, March, C3r Boat

crews and others at the various count

guard stations in and 'around Pan
Francisco will give a aeriea of exhibi
tion drills in the waters" off the
grounds of the J'aua.nia-Pacifl- c exj'OBi

tlon. Orders to that effect were sent
out yesterday,. .4,l

i i If .'
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GcneralLaaimo of the Russian
For Capture of Przemysl

1

ZEPPaiNS ATTEMPT

(Associated Press by Federal 'Wireless)
PAKIH, March 23. Warning was

tent Inst night that a fleet of Zeppelin
dirigibles, two of which dropped a
dozen heavy bombs on the city Sun-
day night, wa again bearing down on
Paris.

Except for the flashing searchlights,
atreeta and houses were darkened, but
no Zeppelins appeared.

One came ..within twenty Are miles
anil dropped a bomb on Villen-Cette- -

retH, but a flock of aeroplanes, which,
by their superior speed and powers
of rapid climbing, are able to attack
the unwieldy dirigibles front abort, at
a KiiiKbird attacks a crow, drove then)

way. t

DEFENSE OF CANAL ZONE
SUBJECT OF CONFERENCE

( Asoo. lated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, March 81MaJor

General Leonard Wood and &rlgadler
(ierteral Edwards, commasdlng ., the
I'uited States forees in the Canal Zoaa,
are to confer regardiug the Seoeasary
defenses of the canal. General Wood
has gone to Galveston, where at wllj
inspect the forces and the .dtfensea,
and from there he will, pfeeeed te
Colon, where he will be tn4t by Gen-

eral Edwards. '
' ,

' t '
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i JAPAN

DEEP-LAI-
D PLOT

Dr. Mathews Says Every Possi
ble Attempt Is Being Made

To Involve America

(Associated Press by Federal .Wireless)
CHICAQO. March - S3.--n- . Khsllev

Mathews, who arVivedaiH horn hcr
yesterday Yrenv - Japan, tay tfciv ke
TTa7moniyrbVittp
Wf made td lavolve the United States
n war with the Japanese and to create

internatioaat 'frlctton.' I False newt ia
being spread persistently. :

.

The United Btatea It being misin-

formed regarding the attitude and the
desires of Japan, While Japan la be-

ing misled into believing that the
United Btatea ia hostile to it and anx-
ious for an excuse to' make trouble.

The best informed people of Japan,
he says, believe that this h a part of
a definite propaganda by . Interested
nations, who deaire to promote Ameil j

rumcumes, i'eklng, aays
Doctor Mathews. Is ' the ' preslstcnt
source of the

'

atorlee that ind their
way into the American and Japanese
press.

At a result of the .propaganda, the
vernacular preaa in Japan ia creating
an spirit in the general
sentinient of the Japanese mattee.

JAPAN AND CHINA WILL
HOLD ANOTHER PARLEY

(Special to the Hawaii Bhlnpo.)
TOKIO, Mareh B2. T. Kobata, sec-

retary of the Japanese legation at Pe-

king, will have another eonferenee with
t'hinese ministers Tuesday. It la be-

lieved here China wlir comply with the
demands. Chinese retldenta of Japai
especially young military officers, are
urging China t reject the demands of
Japan even to the point ef war.

JAPANESE TROOPS LANDED
(Associated Prse by Federal Wireless.)

PEKING, March 23.-sTt- pan la con-
tinuing her preparations to back up
her demands en China by force of
arms. Following the appearance last
week of a squadron of eruiaera Vff
tho southern coast, there arrived' In
Mukden today 3000 troops, in Dalny
Sooo more, In Titian 1000 and In

Fangtse 500.

VICE PRESIDENT HOLDS
RECEPTION AT BIG FAIR

(Associated Preaa by Federal Wireless)
SAN FRANCISCO, March 22.

Marshall was the central fig-

ure at an official reception In the Cali
fornia building on the exposition
grounds today. lie made an official call
on Admiral Thomas B. Howard, com-

manding the Pacific fleet, and there
was a review on the Teasel. A salute
waa fired for the flag.

MORMON HEAD LOSES WIFE
(Associated Preta by Federal Wireless)

SALT LAKE CITY, March 23. Mrs.
Joseph Fielding Smith, one of the wives
of the president of the Church of Lat-

ter Day Baintt, died here last night.

Last Tremendous Obstacle To
Muscovite Advance Against
Cracow, Back Door To Vienna
and Berlin, ThrouglT Silesia ;

STRONGHOLD SURRENDERS .

AFTER FRANTIC DEFENSE

Slavs. Take Nine Generals, 300
Officers and 50r000 Men, But
Garrison Destroys All Materials

. and Fortifications of Defenses

(Associated Press by Federal Wireleae) -

PETROGRAD,- - March 23. :

was made'
in Vienna today tjiat Przemysl has
fallen. Nine generals, 300 officers '

and 50,000 prisoners were cap--, v
tured. In the last desperate sortie
before surrendering, 6000 Aus- -,

trians were killed and 6000 taken
prisoners. The original garrison ;

was 80,000 men. v-
- i

After the attempt to cut a way,.'
through the investing Russian lines ':

had failed, the defenders, knowing
that they faced starvation, blew up
the guns and fortifications, turned
their. ammunition ami, when they
had made, the stronghold o( as
Jittle. use tp - tjie-wenetn- y as".tnejr
couici, capitulated, ". r,.Y7, '

r;
Orarid Duke Decorated

On receipt of the news'-here- ,

Grand . Duke Nicholas, generalis-
simo of the Russian armies, was
decorated with the cross of St,

,

George, second ' degree, ' and Gen- - '

eral Selimawoff, commanding the
army of investment, was awarded
the cross of Saint George,, third
degree. .' ;

A great wave of patriotic enthu-
siasm swept over the city. Thou-
sands crowded the cathedral of St,
Isaac, where, with the Emperor in -

attendance, solemn Te Deum '

was celebrated.; v i i ;vr
Cracow, . which stands at the ;

'

gateway to both Vienna and Ber '

lin, will be the next Russian ob--
' "jeetive.

Russian Army Advancing
From the. Baltic to the .Blaclc ,

Sea, the Russian armies are now " '

surging forward in a general at-- ,

tack. In Eastern Galicia they are
meeting obstinate resistance from',
the Austrians, but in the passes of
the Carpathians, the combined .'
German-Austria- n armies t'havej
abandoned their offensive, and aro ; I
now giving ground. : ; i: v';

In East Prusia the situation 1$

confused. Meinel, it would 'tp
pear, has been recaptured by the
Germans. ,',: ,! ..

Turks Beaten In Armenift :. ;
Scanty advices from Asia report j

a Russian victory over the Turks
in Armenia, but beyond the bara .

mention of a success, no details
have been given out.

GERMANS RETAKE MEM EL
(Associated Presa by Federal Wireless)

BERLIN, March ; 23. An-

nouncement was made here, yes-
terday by army headquarters that
Memcl in East Prussia, has been
retaken. During their occupation,
the Russians, says the bulletin, '

looted the town. - - '-
CREW OF CRUISER PRAISED

(Associated Preaa by federal Wireless) ,

WASHINGTON, Mareh 3. Seere-- ,

tary Daniels hat written te membere
of the erewt of the trulser 8a a Diego
and the submarine tender Fulton epnv
mending their conduct during the e ,

cent exploslona aboard the vettela,
m :

NO EXTRA SESSION
(Associated Prett by Federal Wirelett) ;

WASHINGTON, March reneal
announcement wat made today by the
Presideut 'that he doej not Intend to
call an extra aeaaioa at eongreaa, --

, ,
- -
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Hav Broken Oown and That
. Auslriai Mut Fce Newfrrtmy

;'
i ft iii-'i-s tfr

Anoeiald Pim bj rdrsl Wlrtl-ss.- )

F-- K E V A, March 22.
; J Kvctits iij Italy, seem fast
:. rfyjhjng to a. catastrophe war.

ATI the. signs indicate (that fnnc
Rftrfw'a miwnml 1ia Knln

down utterly.
, The ministry remains silent,

but the Lssy Saturday of identi
fication tags to the troops tags
which are only given, out before
going into attle-r-Wtj- re SO omin
ous an aspoci.inai anu
A iiji. .SL. trlt. ,Imj. m J
nH3LI Kl ULL L ! I 1 1 ZT & It.
War. Seem Inevitable '

'
- SiibjecU of the .Teutonic allies

': have been advised bv their con- -

mhs umitf inMraciJpns rom tne
1. ....-..- .. 4-- T 1 ..
JKIllIC gU CI llli-C- Ul JCVC4liaijr

i -- i .. 1 ...i rM' IIIIIHeUl-LlCF- V. BlllVAia 1IUI1I

(jrrnatjy aiid Austria.'are being
kent under police surveillance as.

. ...
possible spies,. , rir J-

- r..c s
.Austria goes steadily forward

with- - the fortifiications ; of . her
frontier and the reinforcements
of her garrisons. ,'.'

, ,

Riot. Frequent in Italy
f, Italy has. been under enormous

expense-keepin-
g he army idle,

hu on, a war , footing, 'and .the

1 the fear pf additional taxation o
meet , outlays' from which they
were receiving no visible, benefit
Riots have; been, frequent? and
there is no question but.Jthat : a
declaration of war on the side of
the! Allies would 'be immensely
popular , "t ;;Vi".i
Italian Fight With French
liNot.a jew .Italians have been

fighting with the French. " Two
grandsons of General Garibaldi
fejl ii the French lines, and th
bpiue-comi- ng of their. bodies. was,
nude., the occasion of agreat
.patriotic demonstration. 4 ( ,'

Italy's desire is to recover
Trtit and Trieste, which Aus-- :
ria long ago took froirj, ber; as

took Alsace and- - Lor-- .
Yaine..frum France. (

Peaceful Settlement Impossible
"For a tima it seemed as if this

vih might be attained without
.oiiurse to arms. l,

I'rince von Iiuelow is under- -'

stood to have counseled Austria
stretch the point as far as pos- -

iiKTeasjngly evident, in spite
.al)l,ute diplomatic silence, .that
the negotiations had fallen
tlirtugh. ' I

..(n.a war footing Italy's army
i estimated at a strength ,of
iXTXJ-OO-

O men In the first line.
V-- , ith 320,000 in th mobile militia,

And 2,300(000 in the territorial

portablVwireless set
r

1 IS TESTED .SUCCESSFUL lV
:1 sr.-- !v-.- kl

(Aeintfd rrm W fftWr.1 WlriM.)
JMttW iUHtt., Mun-- A portable

VlWtmi wt weigliiug pul eight poyi'U
lim kceu uci'aiwull tested out by the
ttilfjtui 'ori ot tlia army, from ibt at-'- .

1inat Bedloe't InlaD1. Memage were
" lent .11tanee of twenty-on- e mt'lea to

Pamly Hook, with perfect ene.' It in
, iiiuip'i uv iua nvw vc CHH, ml Ull

14 lO(M) feet with cm t tHe ve of '

' fennae.'' It kai an extreme radina pf
' mi leu, and ean be tieratet from

: fribilxjp ISLANDS "DRY'

:! WAKIll.Vt.TON, March. 80. Aa
Mher of the VVlted State went

".'Mry '' yetfrilaj','the , jdeartnient of
lunuurirF n"vn"a imru.i uf

r' fiiriildilinjr the ante to 'the native!
1." tho 1'rihilof IitlauJa of all lntoxl- -

!lllt.

They Parade Streets Demaridinj

t.Brejd and Protection from t

t Mexican. Banditti Soldiery

CHINESE STORES ARE" '

'j:M4.00TEO;0Fv PROVISIONS

Armies of Carranza Have Villa's
Ar Forces' Between Ttiem and :',

TOcclsivi. Battle Imminerit r

(Aaoe4t4l trta ar rdel VNm!) .

ASHGTO.V- ,- Marrk 83.

thVtVuiaek JDenver, aaJ eelare.1 .kere
urate that oaturday great mob ef

es aoil womea parailed tke( etreeta
of 'fiuaynia '(Umaading that they be
Hjiilied 'with' food ml irien prolee-tio-

'f irom ' the 'haniittl ioldlery.
' The knob' broke iat and looted of all
fooil, every '(Jhinet atore in the towa.
Too4 Problom Berions .

.Thel, food nroMcni In'Cuaymaa, tke
cciiuiander of the.'lav'er reiort, J

seriowa for the Jioorer inhabitants. The

art ice of diet, 1 .wholly,, exaaiutert
a'nd theeoet'of 'ther'food Ta rohitr'
live." "ilanyVo , the. ;$flhbitnts are
face tbae.;rtk'iitan-ntio- aad tl

Yeeterdajri a ' sJdltional force of
soldier waa put ou jatrol duty in the
atreeta, aad there wan no further riot-lia'-

nr pJlUgiiig. '
VOIs etwehd Amies

Two hundred aulas a the crow flic

separate the. mala bodiea of the troops

owning alle.taaee to uneerai veaua--

Uaao Carrama, the First Chief, while

Francieeo Vilte, who control Northera
Mexico, occupies a strategic position
between them, comhiandiug their lines
of eememalration..

Villa's army hi larger than either
one of 'those' eppoaed to him bnt smaller
than' the two combine.!. His problem
must lie to BtrSe"aoVnisblfrHt Se of
them and then the other before they
caa cos join their strength.

A decisive battle which shall clear
up the situation ia Easleim Mexles is
looked for aoon.

iGEHKSCOn
Practically Unattended, Chief of

Staff Treats With Warlike
' Piirtes, Who Sdrrender"

(AaMK-iitr- Vtnt by Krdenil Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, March 82. The long
career or firigadier Uesersl nags u.
Beett. ehief of staff, a a peaeewaker
among the Indian tribe of the West and
Southwest, the Moras ia the rbiUPMnes,
and on the Mexican border, has been
crowned by another triumph. '

A telegram signed by bun. Irom
muff. Utah, te the war department, re
ceived yesterday, reports' that he is
Dfingiug in tour Indians wno rocennj
led a iami or iiute on the war j
' ' Everything mieeable; reach Halt
Utke' Wednesday' said tbs eseeamge.
Secretary. Uaerinoa replied with bis
congratulation. ' ' 4.

I'narmed and attended 6nty by aa
ortierly sird two Navajo scouts. General
&eU follewed a uow covered trail for
ten day' before be came up with the
hostile Indian.

Once be was able to overtake them
aad bring in bear his long acquaint-an-

witw their habits of thought and
customs, a well as his loos; ; standing
reputstios among the Indians for pro-
bity and geueroHity, he waa soon .able
to persuade them that their ewrf beat
interenta ronnaelled a reteu so Tee
Mil the surrender of their TingWUere.

Decide Yourself
: .u 'it.

The Opportunity Is Cere, BAckSi by
. Honolulu Teetiraony.

Don't take our word for It.
Dob t depend on s stranger ' state-aient- .

' '

Kead Hdnolaln snderneoieat
Band the stateaieota, of Honolulu

citizens.
And decide for yourself. '
Here is one ease of It:

. James C. U Armstmnc, Knnans Val-
ley. Uonalulti. Hawaii, uva: "I waa a
sufferer from kidney trotible for three
years, ami uoa s uafkacne iviaaey
fills Me4ete4y cured ana. ' I fend do
return f ike aeeifdaini during the ihet
year, 2 aanet receeuneod this remedy
too tifbly.M .... U

Dean's Baekaebe ' Kidney "Film SM
te4d by all druggists sad aterekeepere
at 6A eents er bos aja Boxes 2,M).
or will be mailed 00 script of price
by the Holllstvr Urug t'o Honolula,
wlioleeaW agents fer th llawaiiss l.

. ". ' ': ".'...'.'.....:
Beinember the name,' ' Doaa 'a, ssd

take substitute.
'

'HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, .TciiDAYtACM '23; ljl5i AJweftKtfek

SiffilflSSllilli
This-- ' Tfme Victim Was Calrrh,

lorri, Uden With Coal FroftfV
vrt;'ir;'ttwasUri Genoa '

LOS DON, Marc k :12 Tke fJeriMii'

eobmariae that kaa bees ao biy ia the
water Sreitnd Beaehy' Kea4 aaak
etket fiiitwk ateamik'i yenterday. Tkia

L "i ,M. i,cl?", lM.V?urBl?" eVIS-irr.l- e f . tkc eiree is Vahingto. The eairapris-lade-
witk from yNewcaetle or( (Miitn Kmpir,- -- . - . jt.,'; -- 1., .......; tkm foltowetr H

All the crew saved!
The reseel sank slowly.) Thinking

thnt she ''miht be' beached, several
shipe came (e her reseue and. attempted
to tew her in shore, despite the danger
tney mer er meeting torpedoes them-selves- ;

but their efforts: were unavail
ing. Te . doomed ship netued lower
and lower end finally sank.- -

Jiepnsata and Corn lifting blockades
ire kepelessly : mnddling the rights sf
neutral saipfilug. lestenloy the Uutek
steamship' l!atavier, for Botter-dar- s

from London' with ventral mer
chandiee, was held p by a German
submarine taken te the Oerman
base nt Zeebrngge, os titer eonet' sf
Flanders. The womeS and ehibtren
oat boned were rereneed, an were , those
on another Dutch stenmer. the Zsnn- -

stteeea, eeiced gatnrnny, bat the ship's
officers ad sixteen Belgian passenger
were, arrested. .'.''- -

. 'J.

PR7FfMI RFAflY
iM.s.ti;vi iim i s

TO SIS FUG

ktn . . ...
Garrison of Austriaris Is De- -

lJ5tha)nfl AmrmmiflOA.to Keep'
It From Investing Russians

(Amwlartd Press be resersl WIkSmm.)
PETKOOBAD, MarCk 22. Undl

mayet by thefr revl&u , re erse in
tke territory of the: MaauHsn Lakes,
the Bueiaa of the north again
are Dresnioir the Uermaas hard in Ck'e

swnmpy forests a n( ig of Kast Ffm- -

flllt. . ' . '

from the besiegers' f Wse--I

myai in tislieis say tkat AnstrinS
tronghoM is now at the last naep and
a' . ' i'' ' ' u' ;'' i.. . ,!that the (iofender,. oreeeemg the Inv

flyitatjeen.l.nre riikjiing thesttnetvee'ef
their enunnnitisn, so thnt in ked the en'r- -

render for. which ' th'are ' prep'srlng
comes, U may be sf .se serywe te the
enemv. . .. ..

- ' A ".?.

Of all the fortrenee which have teen
egttlarly invented, Prcemys) M the oarr
ne that Jkas been' able te hold etit for

,my length of .tlnie, .Ths rspf'l fall "t
Liege, Namnr Sad the Antwerp be-

fore the rGermane has ,beea sis of '.

lesHOns of, the wa' ''. ':" " '; ?
Verdun, one sf the rrest. Freee--h

ftroaghelds, la sot properly a' fsrtreee
but sn entrenched camp, Snd is. sever
been fully invested, though Tepeatedly

at. " ', ' ''.:,,:";' '.:-(- ';

(AMoewiee- - Pram kr TeAWal Wwsltse.)
LONDO.V, March 82. Crown Prince

Bupprecht of ' Bavaria, "nays' a" special
dispatch received here today, has bees
seriously wounded by a splinter of
steel from an exploding shell ,j Daring
the first dava ef the war ha cautuaaded
tne uerman nrmy tne B4
easce, et the ItuSrch late Lorraine
fretn the rnngef.yf jae tesgee, and is.
the rirwt mouth of hostilities wa.(Te:
iponidble for the capture v of "10,000
frenrh. . m if

KAUAI

('. 8. Judd, territorial foreeter! r
port4td to the board of agriculture that
on February 6 J. R. Aiumr, a Kapabi,
rvanat, homesteader, a grass ore
wsiiis epreatt Into the KesHa forest re

. ' 'serve. ' -- ,.,
It took O. P. Wileos, the district Are

warden, und seventy-si- x men three days
to extinguish it. in the meantime "f 73
aesee on the ridge above the 'AkaH- -

kuli springs were burned. ' "''".' '
As Mr, Ageiar worked hard to Pat

out the fire, foreeter indd said, that
he cannot be prosecuted and the Ter-
ritory mast stand the lam.

Ml . ' '.

LASSEN ACTIVE AGAIN
(A.i.ted P rr hr Ptdersl WirslMs.)

BA IN rKANClrJOO,' March ' 19.
Mount Lassen', the volcano Which re-

cently became Is again in erup
tlon. The artirtty' now "Shows is the
greatest yet displayed. '

., in', n Vim ''
AVIATORS DROP BOMBS

(AwrUted, Prt By .Peerl Wlr..
L0KD05,' March 80. Two Oerinas

aviators yesterday bombatiVed the ty

arssnal at Sbeemess. Ko dam-

age pf importance is reported. ;

GERMANY AND --iilVrAIN
f&rfSAYStylt!l&;xVlCm

'i v yAHI VtrTftK, .March 3. A

bf It BfAllt tnotlth, diametrically op

iooK.ar iicid by Oerninn and Britub
the matter la. given, bet
XXW or tlffl WAJU ,

fc'erni.tny ha won Ike wsr on lnml,
ant) the recent war-tew- decree ie set
method efeombatlag Oreat Diitala
and he allie. In the effort, born of
dVeperation lb stofveont the Teutonic
allies 1 .by delibetsU ' misconstruction '
sn1 biiifiteV,VeVhtioii of the Imperial
e propria tion deree eegardlag the do--

.iWM foe.Irtutri wiUU
eeal 4teeree wan uirklT

Uenos. were'

bound

sad

armies

Seports
tke'

Che

thrust

oppoemg

ttarted

actWe,

"Ihi' 'v.'... iW.i.i....,...-i.- .

Briton hold, t , I. .
..

The Briti' Plnt.' ant that SespSte
Uet th,t ere been as great

Bueeensee einee renulse'ef the Oer- -

inm u mo view oi ine iiwiiins iu
fab fcnWpfMS war taken ly German ,

dirdanwtn ta WWhltai. ':;, , :, rby
' ...

- in ejuMtaatiaUoa or their claim wet ,lJtita' ' 'that weth the
wT'iv'!Mtl''rwKrW f',-swsrl- eeyea
imrnuii tnere nave seen no lneurmonn
oTforeHmJoe. aa the so.l of therein- -

vorthy ef serious censiderSt.on. m
Hereare Aeriee of pMnta sdvaneeH by v

the Oermans to aphuhl their position:
The Allies, hive been Snahle to dries

the Ofrmanont ef Belgium. " ' ' '
, la
"

The allied armies atra beW anabls
t, dry.e ihe Ocrmas. arWiles off Preach
soit j , . w v , ' , '.. .. ',

.The Buseisej'sdvancs In East PrflssiA
and in OalUia have been repulsed witn
r..ni.ru , thd Ihiillna' ! Ull
eastern) SAeater s the war is better foe
(iernuaay todayte,btn in .many .atoathav

..- ,M
I 'y. i11 r "71 r.

J 1 IT "Vamika tlwmnriTeg.ksve esffered is bat--

VSi " .The tbod'Widy of Gemsny, - .
ntUoSfh of aecessrly under government
snrtertlfincs-nird.rert.on- a, in ample pleiiom ot th, f0re'n. thee, ai out
for a'lonff eeaUnaed drain., .The spirit of QrmT Bt9nl oprratio,ef tke-- ' rjPJ d""lnth! ' n two will eeme thipport of not ltifggd or :m,ring iovv VTtiUeXtlA by ,Utnry ex-U-

dtminiehed in Any re-- Bf . erntn H. ihe
er--n. r"T-- ' '" ';. - ,.

.

Cermnnr la rnady'foe pence today,
hut ties eaae' swtt; trA. Bhe will
rHinrrnrsri wrt orfe-tithe--rrf her--ow- n tef- -

ritorr, end, ear-th- e other hnud, she will vineed that wtage of foodtiirT
ao demands for territory whirh h-- r sxeeeded the mosi liberal eel-sh- e

'new bofdk'! either in France Or Bee-- eillntions, I 's ff r '
gium...8he is resdy for peneew but only,
in an mnnitesiinal degree ;esa than tfiie
le eendy for- eonfli.ued war. The im- -

perinl government iTiews the outlook
without apprvhensidrr a to ultimate
(remsan: Th-ke- with honor.

I'nr VJilh Japan
miMums;savs
itfitiitii : Mariner;
'f; vvV'-l,'1rr,- ,' !;. . '

Should Mikado'. Attack United

5.5tates$Ai8tralia To Man

WtrtFijht With Americans

; " Aostrsnnne 'laugb when they hear,
Ulk f war betweoa the United State!
BBI span. I pktk np your newspapers,'
resd mrf tsM; aadi tk'ow them down."

Tke speaker was Oapt. L. Tbonip-lets- ;

bf the steamer Werribee. which, re-

cently arrived, here, with coul from
Australia.

"Why do you laugh f"
Captain Thompson banged hU Est

Into ' his t hand and began to Inirr
hisf"i"s." W
, , .'Bpcaaee;.';tks ,'mA country never
wenl.1 Japan tej put a finger on
IW f TbiIiI 4ittt u '

..

By vtbe .".eid eonst-v- " he meaet
Enalsmi, af eanree. .

'' .

old esaatry iH let Japan go
jwst ee far; t then it will say '8top!'
aad Vs-pa-a wiil aUp. v Tke Britishers
have sowetblug oa the Japanese!"

VWhU in that easnething, captain f

'"I will sat nay ' bel we .have some -

tklhg;1( ,tla secret. --
V i. v

Japan cannot Jutord ie make war
on the United tntoe,i even If she wishes
to; and, if eaaWeee' wish to, England

. . ...in -- ii .it 4....-..I- :- tnwin jiul iiutT,.i(. : ,vuc.iu win
allow; Jt" Je' reu'aaow jwhat would
happen If Japan ' Bkould i attack the
Uste )St'e It srtty snan tn Atrstra-U- a

eeUI-shooldrt and rush te
war. , Jafs.arfoit About that. ' '

(lHere '.yon. larSHwslia United States;
hiVe we'are -- AuHtrtKa. ' tVs are differ-ent'en-

ef'ftr) tatific and this ocean
belongs to us, ' Never fear as to that,
We are meeting the same problem as
yoa are, evea though we are aa differ

nt sides.. of Jhe water and, If
tii-ie- wants trotibie , we wtu meet it
together.
i ., ... aa- -

'SolIISANS

Herbert Colieu', ' superintendent ef
construction of United Htntes public
bnllduigs is' ever from Hilo, attending
to matters relative to the pressure
tankt and towers being constructed st
Quarantine JalamL Mr. Cohen stated
thnt eenetructioa af the new fedsral
buildiug at Hilo hsd been conimeii.-vd- ,

anl skilled labor would be in demand
within a wek'ar ' ten duys. Citi.en
labar will be If obtainable,
but it has seemed a' very difficult tank
heretofore to obtain labor of this kipd,
It is estimated that about eeveuty-liv-

ine a will be employed ea tke new
bsiMung, the . great percentage of
which sill te obtaimxl in Uouoluki, Jt
Will tequire about two years to com
plote the work. '" '

., , ..i ii ii i. ii i ii

TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tliketllaxii'trv liromo Quinine
Tablets. AH dniRf?i4a refund

' th if it fails fo can',
... E. VV. Grove' signature is or(
.'.each box,., - '

KIS MKDICIJd CO., Bl. Louis, O.B.A

ruropean war draw near the end
K)lte view of t tltuatioel and u.:

he
the

.idee--

strthueiaem

the
make

allow

the

preferred

the

.diplomat in Wanhingtort., How each em- -

ewith s , , , , w ... ; ' ; ' ' Z
BOW IT tOOXS TO SJUTATM.

'

(lertiany a been held In check oB
1"B ! driven from the high aeas

l"1 proclamation
ik at sta-- a Ue trakig iloe'n

f h rrwlt j,, wTTmiiehine
thnough the sdy a nee threat f starve- -

. '' - ' "' ;
' v'n '.t - i

t'Thie Is' the iminlos of the Kurenesa
situation held In Biitixh diplomatic

retaliation fur Omit frltU' ntlrl.7 :Mss agniSet bound sommerce
the war aene-dneree- , and both He- -

,0 Qmnn ,VM :orth ef
consideration, and

thwT beIi(.v th.ttod,,, the Ka,eer'i
arBlir, av4, atoPpel. -

. Aleaa while Great Britain's sew. army
slowly whipping itself Into shape for

' ijimw. rash against the tlerninns.'
Already there are 3M,0Oft fresh British
troopA On . French soil Still undergoing
rffl"11 "T.l?;VL J tba .Hrlthh
"lee itKI,(X0 more soldiers are fat train- -

'"X snd will be ready to Uke the nei.i
"""r" ; . ,''. .

'
r- a im eei tnnv witn mis v,in

amahing against the already
haosted: forces of 'the Ksiser gain
ag,illrt th- - Oerninn. lines wiil follow

There will reeult a horry cU
,.Mnm ...-- !. .,,

Kluwi,B. ,a h. -- .... with H.ieiMt

tieeiaration at war,
tSfeat Britain ie eoavinred that the

siztVof .flemany'a food aaOMv hns been
vact'y. eveenstinuiteiU Mmy she is eon- -

ii ?Jlif Kiytirfi-.refisie- . b hsrsnt a guess
a to the duration of the war, but in
rit that there wiil be an end of fiitht- -

tiii before tVtobor 1, and that the war
ssi'l .end with Oermsnr aceeptiud Uip
Allies n tenoeott eettlement..

SURGEON GENERAL IN

' PRAISE OF BOVVMAN

In Hilo, where D. Bowiaan 1 best
known, they ore phnsaed at the race
nitien their chief sanitary inspector' re
reives in the aaoual ; report of the
Irtard of health. In this report, in the

tioa referring to Hawaii, Doctor
MT!

'The work en the island of Hawaii
is nnder the. direct saperrinioa of Chief
Bnnitary Iaspeetor BowUian, asaietsil
by1 tn o dinrirt inspeetem, sue sanitary
inspector, at Hilo, and fourteen inspe-
ctor. ' V'

'Waile tite asarieHoe f bbs aaa
ttatiou work has been done in Hilo
su l ok the pmntntiontev yet' a .great
i.ni ox aitontiou uurmg tiie past year

h been given te the smaJirr villages
l rw.i. i!

tieus: in f tainkua J, has beu neoos
eary to keep one inspector stationed
there throughout the year, and this kne
thrown the work of sanitation in tke
Kona and Kau districta upon the Chief
Hanitnry Initpertor. It ia hoped that
shortly a change can fee made no that
one of the district inspectors can ,1

Utationcl iu West Hawaii and Kohnla,
a that nation of,, -- the Island needs
imree attention. "', . . i

1 "Tle keeping af swine, partienlarry
.i, i .r. r

tention. it is unfortunate that the
finances of the territory, are euch that
the pewitien of Bncterloiogiitt 1or JJa-wai- i,

appropriated at the. last seeeios
of the logHilature) can net "be filled,, aa
Chief Bnwnian could then, be relieved
of this additional work and. eoold de
vote mi entire time te advantage tow- -

ards aanitatiou aioaew'
President Pratt goea on to sav in his

report that Chief Inspector . Bawmas
and 4i'r iaepacten Lewe and it'arsres,
nave. accMnUiebeat inwa werlL,'

It was a pleasure to hear' on mr
hist tri to Waehinton Site words ofprie given Chief Inaevtor Bowmsra
by 8nrgon aenernl illue, of the Unl-te-

States Public Health Service,; and
in hi statement I fully concurred,"
courluJes Doctor Pratt.

CWf lusuector Bowman, sava
' the

Hawaii Herald, is receiving the con- -

a..i..i..: . . v - . .
giMiuiaiiuiii oi uis inany irienus ninm
the fact that Surgeon General Blue has
spoken ho highly of him. JJ'he hope ie
espreseed that a bacteriologist ' be

iu the near future, and .that
Mr. Bowman be given ample oppor-
tunity to proceed with the many plan
he has in wind te make the health
eenditieas ef the county af Hawaii
eveu better than they are at present. .

-

WILL REBUILD PUNALUU

BRIDGE ; COSTIS
4 if

$2500

Upon reprerentation by the city and
county engineer that Punalua Bridge
No. ia the Keeiauloa district is in
dangerous condition and should be re-
built lmmedidtely on. the general plans
of present "eounty bridges, the beard
ef supervisor ha appreciated $ti09
for the improvement,' Ta Improvement
will be of concrete c6nstruction. yenr
ders or the work will bo asked, for
this) work Inimedietely,

vi.vrvuuu iiiio, rereivei coumueraoie as.

fttoney

rarairapiipisiiflEB
TRIES TO SAIL nv 7FPPFI iris

mm
Stcarncr Interned at .San ' Juan,
'

i .pbrto Attempts to J .

' Steal Away:

TWO SHOTS ARE FIRED

ACROSS BOW OF SHIP

Matter 'of Craft .Then Applies
For Clearance Papert, j

Which Are Refused

PrM fxlrnd' Wlraleu.) ;

S(aMied Porto fiico, March 22.--1

Jlred a'croMS tb bow. of
th German steamer Odeawald Inter--

rJpted and foiled the attempt, ef heS
tklpper, Captain Segebhrth, to ' leaVe

this part yesterday 'without "'clearance
papcrM. The steamer la now being de-

tained by the port official, pending
instructions from 'Washington. ' ''

Tne unenwaiii, wn.en cams nere lor
ren e lset Augnst, bn the .dbclaratlpn
of war. wns'earrvinit freitrht and pas
senger from' fn.HaVtd'Knfopal fche

reached port front' 'Colon 'on ' August' 9

and has bees lylrij In the'bitrW
thres ' diya sgt. the bergaft

using oa' bunker coal, but as no appii- -

ation for clearance hns been made, the
itort oRiciali' notified ' the ' commander
ef the fort 'it the harbor mouth lo
watches veiwelli v. '

Isst niffht "the attempt to steal out
era made and" promptly' checked, the
two warning Shots forcing: Captain
Segebarth ttf bein bis . ship back 'to
her anchorage. T Formal permtrmlon to
sail was "then isaked,' tat ' was refused
the eollectar of the pert stating thnt lie
would have to la 'advised from 'Wash
ington before' ho" would act upon the
request. T..f, ; ,'"' " ' .

.Wist. a i,,M

CQLdtiEt FARQUHAR

:. ''J .;';' " '' ' ''''.' '
He Was Commander of Princess

- Patricia's ' Own ' Recmeint ,
of .Sturdy Canadians
-- . i ''..; ... j .'

tAMMUted rres by friUnrf WlrsW)
OTTAWA, March A . taileuram

free the war ofiee im Lendoa givea
out hers announce the death ia battle
t ' Cel. Franeis ' Parquhar, commander

nf Prineees Patricia Ow, the , first
re itnent of Gsandiaa iafaatry to leave
for the front, which lately ha been
eperatina; ta the neighborhood of St.
BloU

Colonel Faeanhar's death closes ' a
notable military career. Bora la 1871,
he joiaed the Coldstreaal' . Guards in
UM and saw service is the Boer war,
where he waa the tjueen 'a msdaJ,
with five clasps; was meatiooed for
bra-er- iu the dispatches. Slid received
the Order ef Distinguished Servioe.

In the BomaliUad eapediUan of
1901 he was again . decorated and,
shortly feature joining Priaeees Patri
cia's Own, had served as secretary to
the Duke of Connaugkt,n Governor-Genera- l

i Cansda.
sea, U--

NEW CHIEF. OF. STAFF
. AsiMiai4 fiwt ay sVrl sVsreUss.:

LONDON, .March, 2. Announce-
ment is made that Major General Wil-

liam Robert ' Robertson succeeds Ma- -

L

Sir Archibald James
Murray's chief of 'staff of the British
expeditionary forced, "Both are veteran
soldiers who. have sees . ,moy cam- -

paif aa, hava been . dangerousJy : wound
ed aad '. have L bees decorated repeat-
edly' for conspicueui gallantry in ac- -

M.ii. '.,.;... vVivi

C BOTHA MENACES GERMANS

fnnsAiliiM Hv vederslNrirsleM.)
CAPKTQWN, South Afrka, March

22.-Af- ukkky erushing the Boer
rebellion led by General de, ,et an(l
Oeiooel Mnrrts, General Loni ' Botha
is now advancing victoriously againit
the fermaa colonial force via South
Africa,, Hi latest . dispatches report
the capture of 200 Oermaa prisoners.

THE rOBTT TtAA TBST(
An ' 'article must havs

merit tb survive for a period of forty
years. Chamberlain's Csugh Remedy
waa f rst offered- - ta .the public in 172
Pfora B( email begiuning It hne grown
IS favor and popnlarity entd it, ha
attaineil a world wide reputation.. Yon
will find nothing better for a cough pi'
cord, Try it and you wlU amlentaud
why Ii is a "favorite after a period ot
more tha forty years. ' Chaiuber'ein't
Cough Kemody .net ool.v gives relUf
it cures. For sale by all dealers, Ban
ron. Hinith k Co., Ltd., agents fo
wall ' , '

- i

illLE PEOPLE

Dozen Great Bombs Are Dropped

vfrio City Cut Do-Sm-
all Dam-v'a- oa

to Pront?rtvi Eiaht Ppp'
, sons . i Hurts, : One r

Seriously . .

.' IAMl4 FIX kf rmA.l . ".'

March-22.-7-- A Zeppe- -
.

lilt raid unorthi. rifv
made last Wlir" ii result of
which shine small rirtaa-4tu- r An... iVitj uaiir
airs us a nnnsi saws A.Ma.a

mill rsSvH ' sn ' eoi...!.. .. T? - .

Zeppelins made up' the raiding
fleet, but only ' two succeeded in'
eacnmg here; the other pair bo r

ng m.tX and.dnven off by aero--

Dozen Bombs Dropped
A j loxen. great bombs wefe

4ropped; from the 'airships, none
trikirlg any. building of import-mc- e,

white toomb were dropped
m a number of the towns passed
yvtr by f the Zeppelins, which
:rossed thd Allies' lines at' Com- -
piegne th, point along the bat- -
:iet;ppt nearest, to Pans.
Houses Sei On Fire .

. At. Compiegne, Kibecourt and
Derslineourr. all occnmVrl hv
French ., troops, a . number of
jombs were dropped. Reports
rom the three towns say that no

.erious damage - was done. At
Meyilly a number of houses were
jet on firr and; at' La Garenne ';

several residences were struck
"f tVtSSSA .1 fi .(imra n. sasH.lv. n asav t"V .(SSVtl. UUlUUVl UI aUiiX

row escapes. . :

urtcry t4s wrecicea
i j st a khk :

err mahing tke furniture an4

"'"S vw jw wan, wiinoui
- . : V l S a a .

iwaKcmng cnnci asleep tn its ;

Pi., .... '.
:d by bomb exploding on tlie
oof, over their bed-Th- e

approach of the Zeppelins
rpen -- I?aris was' made known
ome time before the airships ar-ivf- td

and the inhabitants were
warned by bugles. All street
lights were extinguished, and;
mly the searchlights, playing on
the clouds, indicated where Paris
lay,
Two Zeppelins Driven Off

The appearance of the two air-ra- ft

wa's the signal for a bbm- -
hnr.lmpnt, frnm fh. fneta K., iU.:.- -- - i - HiClI

guns, while a flock
f aeroplanes rose to attack the

invaders. There was an ex-

change of rapid fire between the
Zeppelins and the aeroplanes,
lasting until the latter threatened
to get above the airships, where-
upon the latter swung around
and sped off, to the north.
Citizens Were Curious

The . citizens': appeared much
more curious than afraid. House-
tops were crowded by thousands
noivinu& mi;. Lt i. ue in me air
and the streets Were filled with
the people, clamoring for infor-
mation as to where the Zeppe-
lins were to be seeri. .

. GREAT GENERAL ATTACK
'

r.... UH IV.M 1,, p,.rt,M Vvlrl )
LONDON, March 22. Iastea.l of

attacking the foAs of the Dardanelles
in relay, as they have bea flolm,tbe
admiral of the Allioj noct decided in
conference yesterday to make a general
attack In which all the veseela of both
France and Groat Britain should share
at once.

LASSEN SPOUTS AGAIN

(AswxMiirre Trs h rrA.rl Wlralrss.)
KEPDINQ, California, Marck -- 22.

The eighty-thir-d eruptioa of Lassen
Peak, which awoke' from slumber last V

May, begin yesterday, and the nioun- -

tain was (poatlng clouds of
steam uninterruptedly at sundown

last night.' . ,.
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- Results Not 'bue Jq Wealth of
, Islands BuJ Tq Opeo-Hear- N

"

s oir , ed Gifts of, People

' W,' B. Castle, who recently resigned
the position ot chairmen of the War
Relief Committee of HawaU,. baa writ-
ten to The Advertiser a intensely in
tereating i ttet regarding what hi
been dona by tesileotn oj Hawaii to-
ward thf relief, of Euro-
pean countries Mr.. Castle

the community on too ap-
pointment by Judge Dole of George. K.
Carter a his successor. In office. Af-
ter giving in detail the sum collected
and their diiipoaal bo point out that,
in proportion to it imputation, Hawaii
baa doa more than any like district
in the United States. .

Mr. OaeUa'a Lettes V
Mr. Castle 'a letter' follow In fulli'' "On account of expected- absence, 'I

have resigned from the War Belief
Committee of Hawaii, and Judge Dole,
who wo chairman of the meeting that
made the original appointments, ha
named George. H. Carter aa my succes-
sor. I certainly congratulate? the com-
mittee and the CoBunjinity in general,
for Mt Carter is known to. be a most
efficient and effective man; and I moat
ainoerelv hope that some ot the stray
end Of thin, bunineM of securing aid
for the unfortunate sufferers from the
great war wUl be taken np and o
successfully pulled a to. produce fur-
ther and ample aid for the sufferers. ',

"A atonement of the condition df
he affairs of ,the committee today will

'
be interesting.' Wo have received
total of $80,991.95, and tbla mpaey baa
bcija distributed aa follows;

Belgium . ........ '.$4600 ',.:
Northern France.. 5,000
ServU 2,223

'Tolojid
'

4,723
Anetria 1,000

Specific fundi and, Clothing 1

"In additioa to toe foregoing;' we
have received anil paid over funds for
apet'ifio disrribjition, aa follow: , .

Vrince of Wales Pund tKnglish) t i....... .......V......:.'., TSflO!
German Belief Fund. ...... ; A . ' 3.(H)

Ohihlren's Chtinunaa Fund.... 11.15
American Bed Crow. ... 773.00

"la addition to funds which have
been sent forward, a la;o quantity of
clothing in good oohditioa - has also
brcn forwarded. About Chxiatuias-tiuio- ,

aa already reported, tha. shipment
amounted to forty-eigh- t bexes - and
over; siue. that tun therd have, also
been forwarded teb ot .fifteen easea.
It must be remembered, that, in. addi-
tioa to the work of the, war roliet
committee,' the Germans have, been
the moat active aad anergetitl in aecur-- ,
ing fuuds for spocUo German relief,
ji l have forwarded over $20,000. The!

sania ia true of tho Frineo of Wales!
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KEOLA SUES

HE HAD LEFT WELL

Tardy Change of Plea Brings
Months Lower Court'

' '
. Had Given Three

JEAIQU& WIFE AGED

SIXTY.JHREE, BEAT HER

Appealed From Rrst : Sentence
.and Wishes Now Had,;

TakeHisi MediQinle.- -

Doe it pay to appeal doc
of the judge to the

"'

is a question Keolanni
(kV himself repeatedly

lie flnally mad up hia
ao pay ami were was,

or hU decision. : Magis-
trate Moasarrat Keolaadi
of and battery on hia vKeo-lanui's- )

sentenced him to
imnriaonment n
did not suit Koolanui,

of justice differed
by the magistrate.

saonaamv' Bo Keolanni appealed to
hl ease was p y

for He had previously
demanded of hia

' and moro this number an-
swered rollcaU. at -

in Judge Aahford'n division
the circuity yesterday. Becoming

of rare degree of ' intelli-
gence in tha face of the jurors,
iteolanui suddenly changed hia
and Judge Ash for

.
dunged Hia ;'

The judge granted Keolanul'a re-
quest, and listened first to n statement

by A. M. Brown, city at
torney r Uum to Keolanui's somewhat

recollections.
sentence Keolanui

"

had 1

by Magistrate Nonserrat.
the thought that

Keolanui davs in
ail, Judge Ashford took a pencil and
'id. seme 'figuring, ' . ,

SU Months, or - v
'Keolaaul,' said Judge. Ashford,

It is the sentence of this rno
haviag pleaded guilty" to tha ' .charge,
(if and on" vonr : old

yon be. imprisoned la the
etty for a of slx'montha."
." Keolanui and his are hlz

of age, It wn charged
Keolanui was, jealous of the at-
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an brutally her.

ago got over her Deat-'n- .

but Keolanui baa yet ais
to do in
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BIT OF; TROPICS

I0EXP0SII.T

Under This Head San Franoisco
Paper Praises Simple But

Effective Exhibit

BUILDING IS THRONGED

BY VISITORS TO FAIR

Mr. Potter Says That, Aquarium
Is Gredt Attraction. For

Sight-Seein- g Crowds

A letter from F. A. Potter, In charge
of the aquarium la tbe Hawaii pavilion
at the Panama-Pacifi- exposition, in
closed a clipping from the San Fran
aiaeo Bulletin, of which Mr. Potter
aye:

. ! think this) little, atory gtvea
y.i j accurate idea ox tho.way the. Ha-
waii building ia regarded Kara 1 fc.v.
heard the sua acntimeata expressed
several times. . There sadbewildering array of nraduetaa.J ! . . . ...j.iuuut, m an mo DUiia-log- s

that it Is with n feeling
of genuine relief that the average, pea-so-n

comes into onr little eosy corner
and. listens to the Hawaiian, music.
wanders into tfe movtas picture room.
and take a look at tha fishes in tha
aqnarlum. , t
BoUdlng Vary Popular

"The Hawaii bnildinir la very Popu
lar' with tha erowQa and on moro than
one occasion I have seen tbe place
thronged and with a string Or Person
standing ia a line reaching out ths
front door, down t'he step and Into the
street, waiting for a chance to gat a
iook at me aquarium.

'if we eould induce a very mall
part of ths. visitors to make the trip
to Honolulu, - it ' would necessitate n.
very Isrge additien to the botel aecom-modation- s

of the linlands."
Tcppicn At Exposition .

Following is tha article which ap
peared in the San Francisco Bulletin,
to which Mr. Potter refer in hi letter:1

They hesitated midway between
the Palace of Fine Arts and the food
Products building, undecided whether
to feed tha appetite or the esthetic
taste, when, the strains of soft, lr-- '
tog mnsiQ .arrested, their, attention,
Turning ' s in the direc-
tion of tHe eutraacing melody," they
found themselves In n bright, eomf art'
ably heated room, in. tb eeqteri of
which was an abundant growth of trop-
ical ferns and palms, half concealing

white-cla- d orchestra, of Hawaiian
musicians. :

. ..
Waa this the building of the Terri

tory of Hawaii, or a haven of refuife
from the altrht air, where they were
welcomed to tha soft tinkle of tha nkur
lele and the sweet tones of tbe native
Voice crooning melodies of welcome In
true Hawaiian fashion 1 .' y' .

Just XJko Tropica
"They had strolled from the. cola

March air into tha warm,' atmosphere
of the tropics. Aad therL iusteatl of
ths usual set exhibit, thiy found real
live dwellers, in brll'ih( scales and
flu ted fins,, disporting ' themselves in
glass aquariums, like dazijing

' mani
kins ai n rasnion snow;

Sandfish. white as milk, with dotted
stripes of lrrideeentbiue, flirt and dip
n the Hawaiian bulWiug, and dig tbf.lr
. ih .1 . 1M' IV. ..M,l Vn an .tne worm
like snanorled acrobat m akin a a bow
to the ladles in the theater, (ileamin?
red amphibians' brilliant as fire, duck
sr.d swerve and rub their backa against
the corsl reef as If they were doing
an imitation, f Mr. Thomas Cat rub- -

hinir his ba?k airainst a wall. Sturg
eon fish, as yellow as paint, swim up
and down among the fancy blue and
ereen-blac- - speckled lobsters.
Placatorial One Step . .

-

"Flat black "fish witb pink tails and
accordion-pleate- chiffon, fins disport
themselves, like festive dowagers gath-
ered' for afternoon teal " Little llnk
fish'do a one-step- , up and down their
case,, and fish with fat cat
faVes and Isnght blue pep-eyes- , lie In
well fed elegance1 while 'the other am
phibian cavort In their aquatic stunts,
and the orchestra keope playing until
Hie last person leaves. regretfully for

' 'home.
"In the Hawaiian; building, if you

don't get ' 'home products,' you get
what is offered nowhere else, on the
Exposition grounds tbe real atmos-
phere of the tropic, transplanted from
mid Pacific to the Panama Exposition.

"Curtained off in one corner is a
moving picture show that J will . from
today show remarkable colored mo-

tion films of tbe vocanol Kllauea. ". .T,.,

Frank nurUy ia no longer on the
city payroll. It will be remembered
that some -- weeks ago there was con-

siderable pllUia in regard to the opera-
tion of the Moiliili quarry, of which
Hurley was made superintendent by
City Engineer Whltehouse. After a
short lapse of time Hurley announced
there was too much mental perturba-
tion connected with the job and asked
for a transfer. Accordingly he was
made luna of the Walmea-Walala- road
district by the rity Engineer. Satur-
day the engineer told Hurley that his
service were no longer required by the
rity. Supervisor Quinn. baa been a con-
tinual objector 'tit tho employment ' of
Hurley since Quiuu- assumed, olllce ami
(juina ia chairman of the road commit- -

If

JUDGE ASHFORD ; f
REDUCES OOi.DS

McGrath, Boggs and Bower. May
; Secure Freedom Wheh Each

v- - Gives S7500 Bill

COURT GIVES ATTORtoY Sv i- -:

;; AN EMPHATICWARNINQ

Jurist Tells .McBride' ot To At-,;- 4

tempt Anyufrjii His

..Al ' Tribunal

John Mc6rsth, I..iI. Hogg and 0.
A. (Bert) Bower are etill n' jail, 1

thouch. Judna AsVford. following? 'a
reduced tbe amounthearing, yostcrdsv,;
' . .t 1 L aqi obii lequirea rrorn eaca o loe ipo

from I0,000to, 17500.: These men,
with John T. WcuJly, now out- - .....on a
Unjui k l ill v
fnwv uvna ih iftrucunir loiuuvfl)
are charged with, hrst-degre- e roooerj
on indictmeati returned by the )m
torlal grand jury last Thursday.- - The
indietmenta coutain three ' aeparajt
counts, against, each of the- - four al-
leged eebbers.

Hofg wak on the stand yesterdaSr.
He said )if ?u a married! man; bad
a wife and7 four children, and badae-side-

ia thTerritory eleven years aid
a balf. fliA oldest child' W'alne yeaft
of ago ) and l tbe. youngest fourteen
month, old. '.He claimed that if bis
bond- - reduced to tSUfto he believi d
his. friend, would b able to, scrape to-
gether'' the $250 or so required U pi y
the ppfeasiqnal bondsmen who woujd
go surety. for him.
McBrida t rieade. ,'' .;; '

Attorney,, C. H. McBride, represent
ing Bwggs,.rplead8(b-fo- r the reduction.
Warming np in hi plea, Mc Bride aaid
that lie believed that "the iuda-- af
thl, coui;t b) a' stable as the Bock el
UiDraJtar." .JTbis brought put milek
the featuro of the presidlntr indee bl
lng,iUumidated aeeordlogly. After Mb
fetiii. aeemM satisfied that no redufc
tlon wonld'be granted, be made paV
iag.rafeiippea to- - the efeet that "tbe
supreme tourt may have something o
say ia tbla proposition."

"Sop; right there, Mr. MeBride,'
said Jedge Ashford. "Jtow, Mr. Me
Brides doA't try to bully this court
wlthny statement of what the

cOnrt might do' in the future.
The eourt will doand act in the maa
net ft bolievta rignl, and if the suprenje
court should have anything to say or
bass upon on anytnlng this court does,
it wiH oly da so at, the proper time
aniv in the. proper manner.'' ', . f
,' There wa calm and- - sUllness in the
room for a little time. The lawyer
took the cue and .'pleaded some' more,
but in a way not to ruffle in any mea-
ner the feelings of the presiding purist.
Bogg Plaada Hot Onilty '

Tbe four defendants were arraigned
before Judge Ashford yesterday. Bogs
pleaded not guilty,' and bis case was
ordered placed on the, docket, the trial
date to be set later, fecullv. McGrath
and Bower had their pleas reserved to
Fridsy.' '

Un n second-degre- e robbery charge,
ScWly and U. B. Lewis, were coavkted
a week ago last Saturday bv a iurv in
Judge Ashford 'a court, and sentence on
ine (wo men is pending. In tbla par-
ticular CHe Scully and.. I wis are a,t

on .uuv dob a eacn. under
another first-degre- e

. robbery charge
Scully and McGrath Were recentlv re--

leased on bond ot $3500 each. Scully
ia now under three bonds, totaling

I3,f00, and is at large. McGrati:,
while giving a 13500 bond In the first
case, ia in jail awaiting tbe furnishing
of aa additional bond, of $7300, and so
are Bower and Bogga in detention for
lack of bond of $7,500 each.'

HAWAII A? SHE IS

SEEN If) ILLINOIS

University Graduate Tells In Let
ter How Eariy -i- mpressions

Stilt Persist
' Some week's ago tfieHawail' uromO
Won committtte received from Vmhk W
8cott,' seenetary t the- - 'University of
Illinois Aumui Association, a letter ad
dressed . Honolulu, Philippine Islands.
In replying, Secretary Taylor trave the
writer a lessen in element
arv geography. . Yesterday came the
following acknowledgement: '

"I am much obliged to you for your
bitter of February IT, revising thp
geographical Imurevemeau made bv
someone somewhere between our mail
ing machine and the Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd.

"I havon't a very distinct idea of
whst Hawaii looka like, although I

have enjoyed the pictures in the ma
toriai that you have, been, kind enough
lo send me.

"kty imiiicssigo persists, due to
early diligence behind the covers of
Harper' (.leotfraphy. in the belief that
Hawaii is tvpificd in two. fin urea: one
a vnrv li)ack upright animal, more or
less human, with a fringe of somewhat
wide and no doubt modestly intended
leaves by wsy of girdle; the other u
similar figure, minus the girdle, ridiug
the billows on a plank.

"Of course l have ' no doubt tlmt
these activities qf the ' leading citizens
have long since been retflaced. Mv per
sonal acquaintance with A- - B- - Clark,
Jr., alotte wquUi eonvlneo me of thst.'" Please give my beat' retrards to Mr.
Clark and lie HvsMie)-- that l1 have hnd
Hawaii properly located on the map for
more than twenty-fiv- o years, iu spite of
my pedagogical pursuits."

- r, ..

, ....

SEMI-WEEKL-

BISHOP HUGHES
f l

,

RECALLS CHURCH

LAW DH DIVORCE

Admonishes Methodist Ministers
To Observe Denominational .'

Rule Concerning Marriage f
NO LOOPHOLE IS LEFT ,

TO JUSTfFY VIOLATION

Clcr'gymen Forbidden. To Sojernn-12- 6

Nuptials of Persons Sepa- -'

rated By Court Decree "
V

ImmedUtely after rrfnrulng to "the
Coast rrCently from Honolulu.' where
he attended the annual conference oi
the Methodist mission, Bishop Edwin
Holt Hughes placed a strict interpre
tation on the law of the Methodist
Epiacopsl Church, forbidding its min-
isters to solemn ir.e msrrlagoe of di-
vorced persons.

The bishop impressed upon '
tbe

lrgymen of his conference, which. In-

cludes Hawaii, the force of the de-
nominational law providing that no
divorce shall be recognised r by the
'hurch a lawful except upon Scrip-
tural grounds, and that n mini. lev f
the church shall solemnise a marriage
r,i,aere is a. divorced wife, or husbandiving, except ia special instances,

The Bishop's admonition to the min-
isters was the result of a lingering be-'le- f

of some Methodist pastors that' the
paragraph of , the church discipline
"overnlng divorce, which come under
the head of "advice," wa a maiter
resting upon the discretion of tbe min-
isters, and that its enforcement wa
no obligatory. . ( .,

Bnle To Be Obaerre4
Tha ministers vr. Mmln.ui Kw ik.

HeaiJ of the ehucch In California, that
the Methodist bishops, at a meeting
n 1013, bad reviewed the. church law

on, divorce aad, the opinion of thf
bishops expressed in 1006. and that the
rule as It now stands 1 n law and
not a mere matter of advice.

"Thia rojing of the bishops," de-
clared Bishop Hntrhes. "waa confirmed
by the general conference of' the
".hurch in 1008 on recommends tion of
the committee on juilieiery, This, so
fixe the matter a to make the mar-
riage by any Methodist minister-o- f

persona not divorced: da Scriptural; or
what veuld - lie called . ;.- - statutorv
rounds in eivil law, a direet viola-tio- n

6t the plain taw of tbe church."
Ke Loophole Left

Bishop Huxhoa, left no loophola la
his exposition of the law whereby lib-

erties may be taken by Methodist min
ister in uniting ' in wedlock persons
who have been divorced, except, ac
cording to the ehurck discipline, in the
case of "the innoroot party, to a di
vorce ' lot eriptnrai cause, and to di-

vorced persona seeking to be, reunited
" ' 'in marriage!

"The sin docs not consist in putting
away the w.ife. when condition arc
unbearable,'' said Bishop. Hughes; "it
doe consist in ' marrying another.
Josus doe not insist that tb quarrel
wma ahall liv amid their brawls; but
he doe .insist that they shall not go
Into another experiment that degrade
a sacred covenant. v '. ,

Easy Divorce Social Evil.
"We do' not long listen to the specious

argument for easy divorce, with
the privilege of remarriage, without
discovering that these agumnte afrD1
either that personal purity ia lmpo
sible or that personal convenience and
pleasure are the primary demands of
life.

"It is impossible to conceive what
would hate been the dismal .etatistic
if divorce if Jesus had made tha mar
rings bond of slender strength.. Truly
the situation Is bad enough as it is
Often the causes for diVorc are triv
ml; sometimes they are deliberately
arranged by the aeparating parties,
nnd occasionally tbe much-marrio-

comedian is hailed on the stage with
a joking tolerance.'7''
t . .... v ..J ,. U II. I

MEN MEET OR

Bjiecial conditions demand a special
treatment of Japanese immigration to
the Islands, in the opinion of repre-

sentative busineaa men wfa aa lunch
uon guests of J,. P. Coeket yesterday
noon at the Pacific Club, listened to a
brief exposition by Dr. i Sidney L.

Gulick of the proposals be put forward
Kuuday night at the '.Central Union
Church for effecting better, relations
netwoen America and japan.

Those at the luncheon, were: J. P.
Cooke, Doctor Uulick, J5. I). Tennev, W.
K. Frenr, F, M. Hwany, Oeorge Bodiek,
W. W. Ooodale, J. M. Dowaett,' L. A.
Thurston, 11. A. Baldwia. Andrew
Adams, C. H. Cooke, W. B. Castle, F
". Atherton, A. W. T. Bottomley, W,
K. Farriugton, .1. K. Qall. W: O. Smith
E. F. liisbop aud Dr. Doretnua Scudder.

At the apauese X- - G. A., earlier
in the (isy, Doctor Gulick suggested
that Hawaiian born Japanese men
piarry Hawaiian-bor- n JApanese girU,
Instead of sending home for picture
nr kick, i no idea behind the question
wu that such marriage' would, aid in
Amoiicaniuug tha Japanese, who live
nera.

Another suggestion waa that the Jap-
anese plantation liuml spend th'ir
money iu making their camp beautiful
village, rather than sending It home.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ABBIVm
m. Str. Mauna Loa, ,rom

Hawaii ports.
7 a. m. Gasoline- - schr. Cummin,

from Dahn ports. ,
iV rn. Collier Mara,, (row. Guam

' ' . 'and Manila.
Str. Mauna Rea from Hilo, 6:80 a.m.
Htr. Llkellk from Kauai, 7 a. m.
Oas aampan Heeia Mra from. Koo-la-

0 p. m.
Str. Claudia, from Maul, 12:10 a. m.
Str. Mikahala, from Molokai, 8:40

a, m.
. Str. Kinau, from Kauai, kOO a. m..

. Str. Wilhelmina, from Hilo, fi:20 a. m.
Str. Persia, from Hongkong, 8:20

p. m. t
Str. Santa Maria, fr,om San-- Fran-Cisc-

7:30 a. m.
Str. Helene, from Hawaii, 'a.,m.'
Str. Ventura, from Ban Frnneieeo.

11:45 a. m .

Str. Mexican, from Sound, 8:30 p.m.
DBPABTX1X v

I a. m. Oasolina srhr. Va.Vai fn
Makena. ... -

10:38 a. m. Wailele, for Hawaii
1:30 II. m. Britiah ! tVlk. C.

Seattle. ... ""7
4:50 p. m. Str. Helene, for Hawaii
A: 10 p. m. Str. Claudine, for Maul.'
Brh. Alice Cooke for. Port Tnwaaan.)

11 a. nl. . .

8tr. Mauna Koa for IIIlo, $:10, p. m.
Str. W. 0. Hall for Kanaij 4:30 p.' m.
Htr. Peraia, for San Francisco, i. p,m.
Schr. Besolute, for Rpund, 2:15 p. m.
Collier Mars, for San Francisco, 4

p. m. S ' ;' r
Btr. Claudine, for Maul, 9 p, nw '
Str. Ventura, for Auftcalia, 5:13 p.m.

PA8JSBKOE3A , , .
AmveO.

Per Jtr. Mauna n.a ' fmn ' Utt'
March 20-- Mrs. Richards, Jaa. Ptingb)
and wife, Misa M. E. Doe, Miss M. A.
Diitinar Xfi.. T VI n..t'... t tL
son and wife, W. F. Cavnor, L, ' Pi
ueorge, nrs. u. twaiifco, !. lauralta,
E. C. Ruelieain and wife,' Master Bueb-sam- :

V. W hIimhi ' U
Cohen, F. L. "Hoffman, D. U. Brynea
r. 4.. vinuernuuin, u. a, people.. Wahu
kona-M- r, Starts, lr. ck.Bh.ee,: HVH;
Benton. KawaihadU.:' V TC.k;
and wife.' Lahaina--Ge- o. de. la ux
aa wire, r. u. atau, 1 r. Warner, and
wife, W, H. Hiadle, F. A, Etlgecprab,
J. P. Bilva, T. Kagita and wifI

wy atr. Miaanaia, ! Irom Molokai.Uat 91 Xf IfTtnn.l. V V..ki..
J. F. Brown and wife, Mr. M. Foun-
tain, J. B. McVeigh, It. I rosnman, Aug
Dreier, ndie, maid and two, infanta.

ny str.. o,inu, rrom rxusl, MarcD
21. C,, F, Merrill, W." Hughes, B. ,H
Ituttsn, I). Leith, Judge Ashford, O. C
Bartels, J. K. Kua, Miss J. M. Koier,
ludge U A.: Wsey, MrsV JV W. Water-hous- e,

Mfs. Tho'"as llarrv Worrall, ,E
K. Nutt, Doctor Glnisyer," W. T. Hpauld
lug, Krancia Dainty, Miss M. Daintv
r'rsnk DnlntV Kn. H. (1. H.- ,- V
Scudder, I. ll.ssegSjwa, U E. Smith, Miss
Mae Urowa, E. A, Knudsen, 1. N. Wil-
cox, A. 8. Wilcox, W. O. Buiith, U. K.
Lrriaon, j. L HUva.- -

Bv str. Haudine. fuim Maul Muli
21. F. O. Boyer, A. punlcko, E. H.
wat'oon, o. b. -- xayior. K. K. novum,
E. C. Stevens, Mr.-0- . U. Lewis, IX H.
Lewis. Miss Kva Vivan I (' Cm
Miss B. Purdy, Mis M. Palm, C F.
iTase, J. Be iter, MTa. U. .1., Bextr,
K. Meyers. E. Viimant. 'Mrs. Alien
I'ark, C. T. Bailey, J. 1L Waddedry sieamer Ventura rom. 8aj Fran
isco. March 2!. R. p a vnrv W

Ura.lley, Ed Carleon, B. Curtis, Miss M.
Kdwards, R. B. O randy, F. L. (irw, K.
A. Lister, D, McCune. F. M. MacOraw,
vi rs. r. At. Mac(raw, W. Mackay, J.
Wnrshsll. A. Maxim. J KaWn J 11111.

iHti, John Ramsey, pr. E. J. Riese, Mrs,
n. uouse, u, springer, mis r.. Thomas,
'. - Van Doroa, O. J. Waller, John
'elms.

Departed. .

Ter aleainer Claudine for Maui ports,
March 19. B. J; Blake, Miss M. R.
Cook, Mr. and Mra. Yosblda aad two
hiltlreo and Lieut W. C. Whitener.
l'er steamer Mauna Kea for Hilo and

vuy idrts, March 20. H. Faria, Mra
Ceunnth Llilgatd, Mia F.'Dutton, Mrs.
M. H. Field, Miss C, Uson. Mrs. Bobt.
Voting, W. W. Forbes, Mrs. M.B.Brandt,
Miss Carol Low and E. L. Parker.

ny str. ciaudine, for Haul, March
19. C. A. Maet)onald, OeCo. a Bay-moiid- ,

Mr. Yoshlda, Mrs. Yoshida aud
infant, Master Yoshida,' Miss M. Cook.
Uoetor Dia, W. K. Peters, Mr. J. P.
tooko, Fretl Cooke, K. J. Blake, ,r.
Y. Kngawa, Mis E. Copp, A. Runicke,
(leo. Humphrey,1 W. Johnson, 1). II.
Uwis, K. Uon, 'J. H. Waddoll, E. 11.
Msgoon, W. C. Whitener.

Hy steamer Ventura for Australia,
March 22. Bev. A. K. Hennessy, S,
Mayer, Mr. Mayer, S. Mc.Naiuara, A.
K. MacCallum.

Hy steamer ( liudiiuo for Maui ports,
March !2.-S. Klyohiro aud Mrs. J. II.
Brown. .

'
r-- 4

CARTER REVIEWS TROOPS
AH the troops under BrLgsdisr-Ce-

thI John P. Wlsaer, post commander
it Cchoffeld Barracks, were reviewed
vesterday by Idajor-Oenera- l Carter, de-
partment commander, and Lleuteuant-iilnne- l

John B. McDouald, depart-
ment inspector. It wss tho sunual
garrison inapectioa' and 5D00 foot,
lorsc and wagon aoldiera of the First
ind Twenty-flftb- j infantry, the Fourth
cavalry and the,. First Field artillery

ii rued out. A further iiiHHctini of
personnel and equipment remains to
be made. ; ,

'. ). .1,' klr tiff,' ;' ..

Honolulu Stock Exchanj

Monday, Marcb 22,191.1 '

MAMS or STOCK castrai
eaie us

ra
VM. !

MsSCANTtlB
Alcx.a BaMwifl Ltd !.).Vl! 100

CBmmaU... ii.0tAU0i'l MM

1

Ewa..., ...u.r Joenftn W ti JIH
Hta, I. .. io
Hsw. AtTknllursl..

letmo.im

Honokas owirt
Hnsosia ...... 1. ... 7iO,0Ui Hasm... I3t
HutchmMM Siitar

Wsmanno Co.... t.nu '.'fs ......
KshukM l.f,'n IS

1,50(1 is. vol'.'.'.'.'..
Kolo.... f.'SJ.t 36"
McBr,di!o.UI, IAio.lV

. .0V.(. ftESusarCe... iiMi.nnii
I.Ml.OU it?tj a J a 'Hi.MuhaaS.Plaa.Co J.iroc

cilic..." 1 TfiO.DUl jpa.
sis... ... 12?1.IM

ptpeckro ...... M WO
Pioneer MiH Co..... 4 ((Wsislits Asf.Co.... 4.SU0.0IK, H 'Wsiluku Sugar Co.. ionii.oui 150 ,

waimaaalo N.lO M
WsiaaesBsicwMiu. 124,0 iw.ijc

MtSCSUAIISOUS

HIksffCo.Ud. ivifrt tonHa,kHPCoCo S10.0011I iHaw. Electric Co... TbO.tW luuHsw. lrr.Co.Ud... I..I0 It)Hsw. Pincapolr Co, 7IIO.IM v
t4.4 , "

Hoeoluls Hrewmf
S.4J2.4

m maiuns (.o. uia Sno.ofi ,'100 uiKoa.UasCo.Ptil.,. iso.eu m
IHluOi HHllCH.R.T.LCe.Com. IW 150Inttr-l.lio- d i N.Co

MufnalTclCo...., . d ii""M. U Co , 5,otj.i W0.i36U'8
iUomOtokR.Co.

Rub. Co.... 3110.001 io'

'. BOKDS AmO
Hamakus tX Co. as tisnuint
Hsw.Cooi.a i.Co.
1st. fa00Hsw. Irr.Ce. s ,. , euo,ut

Hsw. Ter, 4 p a
fund.nf 19061. ....

Haw.Tsf.tpcP.ua.
Hav.Ter4pcP.ln.

w, ,. l.snp.ww,
l.tko.ogej

aVU. St an
I.OUl.UUk

H Li4,WHilo U.K. Car I U
o njpi ......... LtCAOBl COfc ...JHUoR. Co. Fed

catn.cnift.es,. iwomxil, so
HoookM S.Co. pc KI.OUII MHo Oat C. Ltd S75 0IK;

HoaR.TLCo6pc ' 5U.0CI(M. 1Q3H ea4
Kaaai Rt. Co. te.. .' ' ew.onoL ioi"Kohal Dilch Co. anuuKi

lono.uno , lotMslual Tel.-s- . Z.UUIIII
riamoiat ton. ... I4.oi5.oik1
O.R.4L.Co.pc lumi.0ii(..., 103
Oaha Sujsr Co. 60c i.ro.tmn HUHOlaa Swsr Ce p .SwSWil.
Pscilic Q. rntiUMr

no. .......10rscuw s. ''srn 1.1 85 5
.

ui.n.
WifaiusA. Co. pc A5i

. Between Botria . -

.400 Olaa, ' 8.3714;' 200 Ola's 9MV.y
106 Oraa, .37,; SO H. C. a Co, 85-1-

U. 0. a Co, 35 23 Onhn Bug.
Co.. 207V.! 21 Oahu K,.- - On 1 1TL .
10 Oahu Sug, Co., 2U7Vjif 30 Ewa,
21.25. -. .;':" ,

. . t
.1 t : . -..y ff Beeaioa Balea 'M 1 H. C. t a Co, 39 ii'. McBryde,

,50; 15 OaJw Bug. Co-- 21.37) 20
Ewa, 21.25; CO McBryda, J0; ?0 Pa-ban- g

Bu. Co, 10.
..;. . :. . '

' Marcb 20, 915-- C, Urewer 4 Co,
LK, agqnta, are thia date a'i vised by
cable,, tbat Paauhau divlcml, begin-
ning AprU.lp, 1915, will be 20 cents
par rooath, inatead of 15 cents until
further notice. , ; r.

Sugar quotations ;
' 88. Deg. Analyaia Beets .... (No ad-
vices), heritor .!.. m ieg. Centrif-
ugal (for Hawaiian Sugars), 4.83.

LONDON,
' March !. (Corresppnd-enc- e

of the Associated Press) Sir
Johi Fre4.t-b'- list f nmy of officers
and men whom, be roeoinmende for pro-
motion or reward for gallant and, dis-

tinguished service ia tb field ia the
longest ever submitted by a, British
coinmsudor. . J.t occupies nearly three
closely printed pages in ihe Times. -

A noticeable feature of the list ts
the way in which a'l rank are ebueed
together aa .being eqiiaMy du.tiDguiabed.
The Duke of Wellington never men-
tioned 'any but oftitor in hi '

while otlier Bihhlv ra

have mentioned,
officer or private very spar--.

ingly. ' Sir John French mate no dis-
tinction between' tbe highest officer
and the humblioat private; tie name '

are aM placed aide ly aid In the long
roll of honor. .''.

mumSly
LONDON, March 16. (Correspond-

ence of the Assot'lated Prosa) Twenty-six

million shot are being fired
daily by the Germans alone, according
to estimate cre'dited to 'oiie of the
world 'a foremost 'authorities on '

cop-ier,- "

writing anonyidoualy ; In , the
Time. , ;

His estimate i based bjt the "belief
that the Gorman firing liiM extends iu
all sbput 750 miles, and tk4 "cohscr-vatives- "

uuess Hat 1,300,0). Oecmaas
are taking j)art , in the ' engagement
daily to the extent st' fessV o firing
twenty shot, each. ' Thia would, be a
low average, - he believea' as touring
real engagements hundreds of shot
are fired my eafh man; Tbuee figure
sundo no allowance fur the' machine
pun, which spit out bullets every sec
ond. -- (. -

'

WAITED.' V
'

LADY' with daughters will take school
children to board; home care; ref
prence exrhuuged. Address "Moth-
er," Advertiser ottice. ' 4 lit
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Promotion Work For
"Hawaii

would be ?n excellent thing if the promotionITcommittee 1 could get a line upon what our
friends of .the other islands want it to do. De-

spite all previous Sorts to persuade the Maui-ite-s

and the Hiloites and" the Kauaians that the
promotion committee ir" playing no particularly
selfish game for Oahuat the expense of the out--,

siders, the dull eye of suspicion continues to be
I turned this way. The Maui News, whose editor
; was associated with the "promotion j committee

or a considerable length of time, and who should
know, better than the average, just what the

' promotion committee endeavors to do day after
day, is one of those who believes that if only th
outside islands had representation on the com-

mittee ail would be well In its last issue, that
paper says :

The Honolulu chamber of commerce
is about to enlarge its promotion com-mit- ee

to include a member of the Hono-

lulu board of supervisors. The posses-

sive prondun is used advisedly, for not;
,' withstanding the fact that the territorial

.and county governments pay tribute to
the committee tof a great an extent as
they can be induced to stand for, the
promotion committee, iy a it always
has been, solely a creature f the Hono-

lulu commercial bodies. But .now the
r combination seems to. nave been broken,

though perhaps it really hasn't, for'the
' new member is still a representative of ...

.Honolulu. However, the entering
'.. .wedge is in, and perhaps Maui and Ha-- ''

,'waii and Kauai may also get a voice in
;

; the publicity body if they go after it.
' The suggestion has been made before,

'''V': and mef with the objection that it
." would not be feasible . for - the islands'

. v representatives to meet with the fre-

quency that is deemed necessary. If
Maui is given a chance to name a repre-- .
sentative, however, there are half a

V dozen men living in Honolulu who
might, satisfactorily fill the place. Or

"'"'. the committee might hold 'monthly mee-
tings, at which a member from' Maui
might reasonably be able to attend. In
any event the promotion committee, if

l it is to be really .representative '. of the
'territory', an4 not of Honolulu, merely,

wijl very soon have to adopt some such
plan. Hilo stems determined to put a
paid representative in Honolulu, and the
Maui chamber of commerce has talked
of the same Scheme; while even Kauai
is sitting up and taking notice. The
time isn't far off when all parts of the
Territory will insist on some kind of real
representation in the capital in promo-

tion work.

TUESDAY, 7U

What representatives from Wailuku and
Hilo and Lihue could do to promote , tourist
travel to their respective islands ' more than is

1
' being done, we do not know. The average tour-

ist who comes to Honolulu is possessed of an
f' ordinary degree of common sense and cannot be
v kept here if he or she wants to climb Haleakala,

-- ;see the Volcano or visit the manifold scenic
beauties of the Valley Isle, and we have not yet
had any fact to back up the oft told tale of any
tourist being persuaded against his will, not tr)
visit the other islands. On the other hand, the
average tourist who comes to Honolulu "cannot
be shanghaied and put aboard the Maui, Hawaii

- or Kauai boat, check book in hand, and forced to
'
take an inter-islan- d trip. The only thing that
can be done is for the promotion' committee to

t... supply truthful statements to all inquirers, and,
through the press and by personal canvass of the

' hotels and boarding houses, attract tourists to
the promotion committee rooms. And this is be- -'

ing done.
; ; . The Advertiser every week publishes more

about the tourist attractions of the other islands
than all the papers of the other islands combined,
and the afternoon paper in Honolulu publishes

, much of the same clasw of matter. It is true that
V we urge our tourist visitors to see the beauties
, of this island as well. Oahu has no volcano, no
' Haleakala and no Waimea canyon, but we have

a great deal here that tourists delight in.
' The promotion conwnitee cannot perform mir-

acles, either in the way of flooding Honolulu
, . with tourists or diverting great crowds to the

' outlying sections of the group, but it is a matter
for wonder on the part of those who know what

v advertising means and' costs to see the results
accomplished on so little. Honolulu spends but

;. a fraction of the amount for advertising Hawaii
as Libby', McNeil & Libby spend for advertising
the! pineapple output of a single cannery. A to-bac-

firm spends more in advertising Bull Dur
ham in Honolulu than Hilo spends in advertising
the Island of Hawai in all the world. What Maui
contributes to the promotion committee doesn't

"' A. i I . . I t 1 T I I

mcci me dim ior i)osiage stamps, u tne lsiauus
are ever adequately advertised it will not be until
we have at least liity thousand dollars a year to
put into printer's ink. and in' these days that is
very little.

. The idea that underlies the criticism of the
Maui News is prevalent. Honolulu contributors
to the promotion fund share in it. It is a mis

:.'H"- -
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understanding of what i '.to be accomplished
through advertising. It is the misplaced expecta-
tion of immediate returns, which, in certain
daises- - of advertising,' "diJ 'not 'cbme in great
volume. Returns from advertising A littld known
and out of the way tourist resort are cumulative,
and we are reaping the benefit now of efforts
made two, five and ten years ago. We have the
finest place in all outdoors, but are fefaid to go
to the legitimate advertising lengths )pur goods
justify.

Sk far as The Advertiser is aware,-th- e plan of
the Hiloites to have a. representative .,here, to
work solely for the Big Island, is welcomed, and
desk room, office convenie'rtces and literature will
be placed at his disposal. No doubt A'Mau repre-
sentative and a Kauai representative would be
greeted with equal cordiality. The promotion
committee workers know hat after a few months
these representatives would be forced to'confess
that the local transportation companies, the focal

tourist agencies an'd the promotion committee
itself --arc doing all that is possible under condi-
tions as they exist and for'the general advance-
ment of the tourist business, of the whole Terri-
tory. v;vh '. .

' '
,

We would like to see the experiment tried. It
would extend the knowledge, of what the promo-
tion committee is doing, a knowledge that is not
shared in at present byvery' many Honolulans,
even, and with knowledge .will, come greater sup-

port and less criticism. i'K

Work For porkers
T1HE various committees of the chamber of
A commerce, as named lastweek by President

Waldron, present a satisfying list of names, be
ing as well balanced an4 as strong combinations
for ' their respective tasks as could well be
selected.'). And it is well for Honolulu and Hawaii
that this is so. '

The coming twelve months is a crucial period
for the Territory and for Honolulu. Dunng that
period if will be settled whether the sugar
clause of the Underwood Tariff providing for
free sugar after May 1,1916, will go into effect on
the date specified or not, and in any effort that
is to be made to persuade congress and the ad
ministration not to give the finishing stroke to
the industry upon which Hawaii depends the
Honolulu chamber of commerce should play
leading part.

This commercial organization, representing all
the commerce of all kinds in the stands, will
have a better standing in , the eyes .Washington-offici-

aldom' than, the-suga- r, planter,?', organi-
zation, and any delegation which goes from Ha
waii to Washington in Connection with the sugar
tariff should include and be headed by represen
tatives of the chamber.

In the opinion of this paper, if any effort in the
open is going to be made respecting the post
ponement of the free sugar date or the elimina
tion of the free sugar clause from the tariff law,
the work of preparation should begin now. The
last time Hawaii moved in the matter, before the
Underwood bill became law, we started at least
six months too late. The result was that our
cause was never properly presented.

Hawaii, by itself or in with the
beet and cane men of the mainland, should com
mence a newspaper and magazine publicity cam
paign along much broader lines than is now being
attempted. The first work of the chamber of
commerce should be to first post itself on what is
being done and then get in and help, without
making any secret of the matter.

Care of .the Insane
o NE of the public institutions which calls for

the special consideration of the legislators
is the asylum ior tne insane, ior wnicn tne Ijov
ernor has asKeci certain tunics ana wnicn tne
legislators, through sympathetic investigation
may find in need of more than has been asked

recent speaker, before the chamber . of com

nierce, made a special piea tor every possiuie con
sideration for those adjudged insane, deploring
the still prevalent view that insanity necessarily

brings with it something ol shame. Such a view
is wholly without justification in the majority of
cases saia tnis speaker, wno preseiuea a new
viewpoint to many of his hearers by stating that
there is something to be ashamed of in a case of
typhoid fever, . but that insanity is something
which might come to anyone without fault of his
own or tauit ot nis surrounuings.

The past half dozen years have seen marked im-

provement in and around the local asylum for the
care of the insane, but the institution is very, very
far from what it could be and what it should be.
The form of mental sickness which necessitates
condemning persons to the insane asylum is cur-

able in many cases, but the conditions which pre-

vail in the territorial asylum preclude the pos-

sibility of cure in many of the otherwise hopeful
instances.'

The asylum management is doing everything
possible with the means at hand, but these means
are woefully inadequate. We trust that the com-

mittees of-t- he legislature which visit the institu-toi- n

will do so eyes open to the tremendous trag-
edy of the neglect to furnish the means whereby
it least some of those condemned for life may be
restored, normal and useful, to their families and
to the community.

Another Step Forward U.

THE decision of the" supreme court of Illinois
the i constitutionality of the Chir

ago ordinance' forbidding the,' erection' of
i
bill- -

oaras aiong streets against tne opposition ,,a
majority of the adjacent property owners is, say

the Survey of February 13, "a decision of na- -

ionaf importance as a precedent, because in its
Cull application it means that a municipality 'can
bsolutely' prohibit billboards in residence dis

tricts on utilitarian grounds', if it so desires. The
.' ' "'' '' .'. . . ' I -

requirement ox ircmtage consent is mereiy tne
grant of a'pritilege to property owners to waive

the right, of, prqhib?tion,pf such structures. It
would be held discriminatory and unconstitution
al as qepriying property6wners of their property
withotk.due process of. law, if it were not based
on the figh of the municipality tq entirely pro- -
niDil iriiius in inc .uistniis ucsiuvcu. m mi i
neressanl follows from the decislonand Is based
Dn estahlkhed taw protecting the health', Comfort,
ind security-- citlienS, the application of which
las, howeverrbeen broadened to such an extent
hat the municipality should be able to exercise
nuch stricter regulation than heretofore. .

"No testiiftoitt was introduced in the case rela
ive to aesthetltfonsiderations,,aIthough, the par--

icular board ort'which, the case arose was nag:"
antly. offens fo the public. ', :

"The eviddlice-sAowe- d that fires , had been
started from HheTaccumulation of combustible
naterial bchinoXbdarda! that the boards afforded
protection tQ'dilvrder)? find, lawbreaking persons,
tnd tnarejiciencie aistncts are not so wen pro--
e'eted against fire jid crime as business districts
n'the city of Cidajfo' that the darkness behind
wards contributed immorality, and that filth
liui i uiydiiLcs. are lTrriiuiLcu iu caisi ill ihc icu
if surface billboardswhich disseminate, diseases.
t appeared also that jwomen and children, unac- -
ompan'ied frequent streets in residence' districts
nore than in other districts. . -- ; ,'

"The supreme court "tield that all these matters
rould be gone into in Wetefmining the. reasonable- -

t . 1 J A , - . t. I.less oi tne ,orninance,'.aitnougn tne iwer court;
n enjoining ine city inom renwving tne ouara in
question, had; shut out 'Some of this evidence as
mmateriaT. ;-

- -"-
;

"The existing ordinance in the city of Chicago
vas passed in 1911, and was a considerable jm
irovement on.prfvious billboard regulations. It

th rharirter rt .oohstnirtirtn of th
oard, so as to provide protecci6n from wind, and

. .. . . U St t ' a

ire; causea. tntraio ftc raisea aoove tne grouna
hree feet, so that the rear was, somewhat visible
ind prohibited boards being erected on the roofs
f buildings. :',:,'' v.. '

,

"The immediate, effect vfcf 'this: decision, when
made final will be to allow, the building depart
ment to tear dowmsome hundreds of boards that
lave oecn erecjajjwiuioui sun jrontagc consents
iflce the ordinance' was' passed. V A.; rttroaciive

meet oi tne orojnance on ooarus dqiii prior to its
passage will probably.be. disputed by the bill-'war- d

cbmpknies,' but ft'fs "hoped ihat the council,
with the backing of, the : decision., ;will provide
urther and "morf comprehensive restrictions.

. , .) . i., t ,. .V

,

lien good are aemng
for tub butter.
Island tub, lb
Island fancy, lb......

EOOS.
rggs plentiful.

fresh Inland, doz
Duck dozen . ,..

.28

TZaSTABZXS
Beans, string, lb. .04
Beans, string, wax, lb. .03 V, .04
Beans, Lima, pod, lb.. ,03 MVt
Beans, dry.

Maui Bed, cwt ......
Calico, cwt
Small cwt. ......

Peas, dried,' 'wt 7",

dos. bunchas.V.
Cabbage, bag. ,.v..
Carrots, doz. bunches. I. I..
Corn, sweet, 100 ears...' to
Corn, small yellow (none).

lit t., large yellow (none).

1.

... .

$

to

. to
io to

....
,
.t.

J

.

, . . . .. . .

. .

Turkeys, . . .

Ducks, Mosrovy, lb. . .

.30 Ducks, Peking, lb....
Ducks, Hawaiian, dot.

AXD PEODXJCB
green,

4.00
3.00
4.00
3.73

.40
2.23

Peas,
Cneumbers, doz.

pears, 'doi.'.i. .75 to. l.OtK 100 ,

Bananas, bunch, .00 Pineapple, cwt. .

bunch, , Strawberries, lb.
Breadfruit, dos, .80 Watermelons, each
Wga, J0O ;......... 1.00
Grapes, Isabella, lb... .u .10 t V4 .b

llawn. (none in mretj.

bought at Ti
taken by the meat companies,

Oood demand for
Steer. lb

fSteer, 2, lb

JS0

.35

ress- -

vuosw
Beef, .13
Veal, 12 16

Average Net Farm Income
IJOARB'S DAIRY One OI me leaamg

journals,: has recently completed

aiculturai. fensuS alongHnes;'8imilar to those-employe-

by J the agricultural department, ; at

vvasninKion. v t .

t . ,

,

'

.

, '
.

The conclusions arrived at are that the average

mainland dairy farm comprises 167 acres.

The average capitalization where the best, use
made of a farm of that siie was found to be about
$20,000. average net income was found to
be only bix ad, per cent on capital in-

vestment Statistics obtained . from something
over' fifty thousand farmers entered into this cal-

culation.
results of investigations into the busi

ness of farming emphasize the point. that agricul-

ture as life trade very little from any
ither established Profession or occupation.' If, as:.
vere in Hawaii, the averatce of wealth per Capita
is ' t'he corporate form of - association must

light.., welL

the prohtabie to tne popuiauon. eUtenc beat roesible
U:arlf-vjde-

nt when the average oil ner the knew In the

the average citizen is considered not the em-

ploying class alone., but all producers or wealth iir.
nny lorrrf-i-weal- th in its last analysis n.ejng;tne
iralue of labor performed. ' .. -

majority of the producing population do
not possess Capital, which is accumulated labor,
to maintain themselves without labor for very

wood Demand ducks

2,00

ong, although .there is undoubtedly, constant im
irovement in this regard. If ouf plantation labor-?r- s

were tci. retain their savings and profits for
investment here in Hawaii instead of sending
their surplus to foreign lands, a farming popula-
tion would inevitably be developed in accordance
with 'sound. economic and political principles.

That is how. the rich 'twenty-thousand-doll- ar

iarmers" of the mainland built up their
sions.,''''- - ..,;','. . '.

receipts

weights.

MAN,

about

Helping

posses

Whether it is better for a farmer to own
t lease it is open for discussion. The answer

lepends on the point of view.' But in a country
'ike Hawaii where the class that would develop

landowners, if they were imbued with the
idea of making this their permanent home, do
not in the' main that ambition,' capital for
agricultural production must be obtained cooper-
atively. The best variety of cooperative enter-
prise is form of limited liability company.

. Unless a farmer in Hawaii has least the
iverage capital of the average mainland farmer
in lands, stock, machinery and equipment, and
cash in bank for operation expenses,, and has in
addition the ambition, knowledge, temperament
ind intention to be a farmer for life, he cannot
reasonably expect to secure a return or net

above ttye average. The United States de-

partment of agriculture' places this average in-

come at seven per cent on investment
'of and

wun aue uvcrnnu
net return the in- -,

or

Honolulu -- Hplesale Produce Market
t 1 Quotations

TSSXlfbstAL
Only. DIVXSIQy March 18,

Jof limited L Jt!corporations, OnOtnically .rent
atea, consiucraiiou io
expense, yield a larger
dividually owned operated

XS8USO
Wholesale MAKKETINO 1915.

Small demand for ' Wand fancy. Demand good for fat young chickens.
Muscovy

Island

Eggs,

white,
,

Beets,

Haw.,
Corn,

hides.

The

The such

The

land

have

given
than

farm

Broilers, fat, to 3 lbs., .87 to .40
,S0 Yonng roosters,, lb 35 to .40
,43 liens, good condition, lb., .23 to

0

Oranges,

ro

in.

.23

to
to

Peanuts, small, lb....v
Peanuts, large, lb
Onions, Bermuda, lb t to
Onions, Portuguese, lb.. 10
Oreen Boll, to
Qreen peppers, Chili, lb.......
Potatoes, Ial. new, .OlUito
Potatoes, aweet, native varieties,

per cwt., plentiful ..4Taro, wet land, cwt .'1.25
Taro, bnneh, .15
Tomatoes, lb . t.02
Oreen

nvm
Alligator Limes,

Chinese, to
Bananas, cooking, to 0 .

to .40
Pohas,-l-

.11

is

differs

capital

BT.-TH-

PPi

one-ha- lf

23
.25

.03

to
to

to .H0.

.17Vt
. . . .60 to

.

--?r LXVE8TOOX, :

Beef, cattle and aheep r not and paid for by weight, dressed
live

No.
No.

Hogs,np'to 150 lbs., Ib., .10U to
Hogs, 150 lbs and over, lb. to

Wot Salt
lb., each

14Vi Sheep Skins, each. to
13t (lost Skins, white, each. to

a 4 ..
lb to Mutton, 11 to
lb to .13 Pork, lb. to

farm

low,

.27 V4

.35

.30

.30
5.40

.osy,

.04

lb.. .08

1.00

lb.

at

.02

07
.35 .40

85

to

.01

ed

.08

.10
10

ttm,
11 lb.

.05

JMi

.20

.80

.10

.02

.11
.10

.14

.20

.30

.18
.17

FEED

The following are quotations on feed, Scratch Food, ton 40.00 to 47.00
f.o.b. Honolulu. Oata, ton , 48.00
Corn, small yellow, ton, 41.00 to '42.00 Middlings, ton 42.00 to 43.00
Corn, large yellow, ton 41.00 Hay, wheat, ton to 28.00
Com, cracked, ton, , ,.41.50 U 42.00 Ha, alfalfa, ton ....23.00 to 23.50
Barley, ton ,.33.30 to 88.00 Alfalfa meal, ton ....23.00 to 24.00
Bran, ton 33.00 to 38.00

lence entire jM in
I how."

into

some

;

and

Irish,

..

23.00

The Territorial Marketing Divlslo under of the U. 8. Ex-

periment Station la at th servter. of U cltlaena of the Territory. Any
produce which farmers mj end to th Marketing Division is sold at the
best obtainable A nia'ketlna e large of 9 per cent is mads. It la
highly desirable that .jfnner notify th Marketing Division what ai-- d how

ntuen produce they hv for ! nd about - when it will be ready to
shin. The shipping mark of t1 Dlv lalon la U. 8. B. Letter address
ffonoliilii. P. O. Boi 1387." Salesroom Ew coraer Nuuaau and Queen BU
Telephone 1840, W.ireless address U SES

1 -- i. A. T' LONG LEY. superintendent.

:i': ,17

V is-

an

a

.05

.07

9

BREGON PREPARES

TO ATTACK VILLA

v..,

with army of close
the held by mam v l

force along the Tampico-Monttfe- y

line. important
these two main is looked for in
the very near

SPECULATION
(Associated Press Federal Wireless)

WASU1NUTON, March 2.uenerai
DeDOSefl DUilQina

insi Meneimi u now wa
merchants and clergy of Monterey forc-
ibly. He says that speeualtion in
necessities had aent prlcea so high that
the suffering and Villa
the merchant to take relief
The board of trade then met and
txed th assessments, . the merchants

their

STRENGTHENED

L PASO, March 23. strengthen
the 'defense of against whhth

Villa is said be.jaovlog n
army General it is reported
here, la ouuu remiorcemenis.j

NO IN CABINET

Japanese-Chines- e controversy. ' Presi
to

publication Jlre
)'

captives Germany'
Pss Wireless)

LONDOK, Bel-

gian and BritiA held captive
in according a semi off-

icial cnVrent fow
n 800,000) men and 9000 officers.

UMEiTED LOVEi

t:

EflDS GIRL'S UFE

Hawaiian. Maid. Takes Poi.sorf

Soldier Sweetheart

, Breaks With tier

She ; Lothario". Ona :

Signified Orunk,V? f
' and Adored Him" .

'

After deliberately a" qkt
itj of pobon,' DaaUla, aged Mt- -

nteen, died t the Que't . hotpiUI
yesterday morning, delte ttrenuoa
fforts to save her life. ' Iv.
Gary's aeareit raJaUya i fa aged
grandfather, and for the past two

to eke out
most, the man-rh- ii

wealth

in-

come,

Peppers,

HIDES,
Klpa,

pri.

household duties of a'
at 1281 Port street, she was allowed

privilege of sleeping at and
eating - three scant meals V day. In
this way she had lived and to a girl of
(his age Ufa grew srjr tiresome.

Through friends she met the man
who was to' be the cause of hef sudden
death. He was a soldier, and though
he had never divulged his name to her,
or any of her friends, ain mentha f .

constant eonajilonship made, her
love, aa only trus lover can love. - .

Oavo Soldier a Kama 'v.--

Belisvina that the object of her af
fection should hive name, Mary cre
ated one. and the soldier becamh
known to Mary's friends as Oria, The
word aiirniflea "drunk," and to her
frienda she ..had often,- - said that this '

was a most appropriate name.' un'i
calls were irecment regular and
Mary believed in his sincerity mora
and more. - " '

His last call Was SatUrdav A
few sharp words ,were followed by a

quarrel, a4 Ona departed not'
in the of spirits. He returned in
a short time, and without saying 4
word returned : her jewels wTilchf bad
been in hia ' for several
months. He bid her gobdby and said'
he to see ner.no more.

This waa . more than' could
so she called tb.Arrios Michael,

who was liduse, and
asked him to tell to return on
s'unday morning, . which Michael did.
Sunday ' came, bat. did
not. Mary called Amos again, s she
nau always connuea is niui, wiu
tears In her eyes said, VI love On.
Michael, and if you. see' him. tell
him to come for 1 do want aee
him so badly." , .

Upon Btuclds
Michael spent th4 greater vrX of

the afternoon searching for On, but
Cooperation, thrtrogli the ttatttrt

liability may'., if lp&- -' gSSi

'to

supervision

reported that had
htm. tre
and apparently

Aa. soon as ner. evening
work was finished she went over te her
turning. Not coming as soon as
was going oat. f , . . K' f. . N

she said, "1 am
out, and if I don't, return gather all
of my belongings and keep them.

Esther protested! ' this
walked out of door. She was

gone only a. few minutes, when Esther
noticed her passing the window re
turning. Not coming in aa aa ahe
should have, walked out to meet
her. Mary had fallen to the ground,
and Esther what had .

hanuened. Everything possible was
.Inn tit uvn Mrv. but-- it too

Carranza Genera With 25.000 hate, a note waa later,
i --r : I read aa follows:

rV.

she- -

hap- -

men is wiuse iu main ,nvaA nR w i knew
FOrCCI Under 'PanChO ' h didn't love me. My love was too

now
the

vim

the

was

On

end

was

ereai. ana I win nsnpier' wnerw xau "frtkmrn i Ti in volns. 'Goodbv. dear."
IjOH ANGELES. 23. At the The body will be boned, at Mnrr'a

t'arranz agency here information has I birthplace, next Tbnrsday
Deen receivea uni uenersa uuregon, i j wrnuuy.

an 25,000 to
positions ilia

An battle between
armies

future.

CAUSES FAMINE
bv

1

When

Dossesskfe

Kaneoke,

MAYOR CONSIDERING

Nuevo Uon, written to I inSPeClOT, Will

poor wore urged
measures.

volunteering assent

TAMPICO i

TO

to

f

census

On

in

but
the

soon

was

do

in

is

j

has

Draw To Time
'

of 1 -

' . lJ"!

Lne last that be
bad as yet' roads as to

he will appoint city building
to 0. Murasky

recently dismissed ' by , of the:
and of supervisor on the

by Federal Wlretes) Uharge
I

Tamptco,
Ueueral

Carranza,.
sending

SPLIT

what

Berlin,

"Mary

morning

back,

locato
meal

"Lsther," going

despite
Mary

Esther

surmised

found which

March

G

Uorente

Federal

Up

His

Mayor
decision

whom
ipector succeed Charles

order
mayor bonrd

Press of neglect of duty. ' r
The mayor announced. hwVer,' l- -

he has a whole eheaf of
and that the list includes number
from whom he deems. mpetnt
to fulfill the duties of office.

on request of Auditor
James Blcknell, Deputy City Attorney
Weaver made a yesterdsy thst

OVER ORIENTAL ISSUE Mumsky was entitled to ior
every day prior to nine bo wb

( Associated Press by Federal Wireless) officially notiflod of being, ousted from
- . i ... . .

liiioulvnTnvT v. oo InCIUdinir mo lour ubtb oinuu,, m. ws - - ... . .
White HohM today emphatic lf arf, wd for the. period of l.i.
was made si ine report mat mere is l suspension before hearing was given
split in the cabinet over the Hilcy bf to his case by the

by the United States in the 1silence

dent Wilson ,1a not disposed disc
for negotiations
afoot I

in
(Associated by

Sarch
prisoners

Germany, to
in

amber

Called Her

Which

takliig'
Mry

rooming'-hous-e

night,

had'

and

niche.

lovers'
best

stand,
loitering near-th- e

to

Decides

In

happy.- -

Salary
Hearing

said night
not

iai

(Associated
that

applications

men
the

Incidentally,

ruling
salary

xne

ulomoe.

supervisors.

'A suit for debt, In the sum of $504,
was filed in the clrsult court yesterday
by E. C. Peters agalast H. Kisht, de-

fendant, aud J. H, Fisher erritarial
auditor. A bill passed the house a few
daya ago, and has been signed by th
Governor, indemnifying Klshl for meals
furnished by him to immigrants on the
steamer while that Vessel was
qiUrantlned in Honolulu in 'll
Peters claims that Klshl owes him tha
ainount sued on for legal services in
connection with pressing his client's
ease for payment before th, federal
court in Honolulu.

i'.



GERulAflS PLOTTED

SiriGAPORE MUTINY

OF PUNJAB TROOPS

Mis$ionaW Passenoer on Per
'

sla, Blames ; Prisoner at
)

e

:
3.; Detention Camp; .

.

54 RESIDENTS KILLED:
WOMEN SENT TO SHIPS

- V 'essssssssmnasnsj
; 'h "

Men From French, and Japanese
Cruiser Come to Re- - i

' of the City --

First direct nsw 'df tha" Indian mu-

tiny ia --Singapore reached Honolulu
yeiterday with the steamer Persia. It
wa brought by Bv. C, C. Underbill
and W. A..' Well, both missionaries.
Mr. Well was is Singapore m teaeher
In the Anglo-Chin- e school ; Mr. Un-
derbill wan there ait routs to Hong
kong. V' "-- ': r --...:Mr.' Underbill made the flat state-
ment that he believed ths Mutiny was
inspired by the v German. - Fifty
escaped from ths detention samp at ths
time, he said, although government has
offered rewards . for only seventeen.
Ths men 'at ths camp wr
largely; bat, there vers some members
of ths crew .of ths cruiser Emden. five

r six of thesa disappeared, and thai
government has been especially anxious
to catch them.
Mutineer Still, at Largs

Ths Beverend Oechnli, pastor of ths
English church, stated that fifty Ger-
mane had escaped.. Mr. Underbill, re-

peating this statement, laid particular
blame for ' tho "mutiny on a German
named Deane, who had been released on
parole several times by the British, and
each time bad made trouble and had
been rearrested.'.', ' '

The missionaries leftBlngspore Feb-
ruary 28 for Hongkong. At that time
ISO of ' the mutineers were believed
still to be at large. Mr. Underbill aald,
although the British soppressed most
of ths facts end,tt was only common
rumor with whjch the' men were ac-
quainted. ' Mr Underbill placed the
number of. Europeans killed at fifty-fou-

How many Of the Indians bad
been killed he, did not kow. Mr. Wells
said that twenty-tw-o

' were executed
the first day of the trouble.
English, loot la Streets

Five officers were shot the first day,
Mr. Wells said. ' More English were
shot down on the streets, and then
came the fnneral of twenty-two- , twenty-t-

hree or i twenty-fou- r Europeans.
Tuesday v morning-1- 10 mm from the
British ship Cadmus earns) ashore to aid
In protecting 4ao --eity, aweao eaile
of these was killed. Ma. Wells', infor-matio-

waa that 300, mntineers still
were at largo when he left Singapore,
February iZ. ' ; - i
' Varying causes were given for the
uprising. One 'report bad it that the
Indians mutfned because they were to
be sent to the battlefields of Europe;
another because they were not. to be
sent Still another, had it that they
were angry because they veto to be
moved to Hongkong and this Tepori
seems substantiated somewhat by the
fact that the steamer Nile, withdrawn
from the Pacific service for a trans-
port, still was at - Singapore when
Messrs.-Underbi- and Wells departed.
The understanding in Singapore was
that H 'had been intended to convey
troops to Hongkong.
Nils Shelters ts

The Nils also figured as a shelter for
2000 women and children. Word .came
Tuesday, February 16, that the situa-
tion, while being relieved, was such as
to require that the women and chil-
dren be sent .aboard ships in the har-
bor, and they were sent to the Nile.
They overcrowded that ship, and next
day some were sent to the Qoloonda. I

They spent Tuesday and Wednesday!- -r raboard the ships.
Tuesday, the second day of the Mu-

tiny, was the worst day, it seems. The
American consul general at Singapore
was authority for the statement that
he saw twenty-fou- r persons buried
Wednesday, February 11. Other re-
ports wsr that twenty-tw- or twenty- -

three were buried that day. Most of
ths Europeans met their deaths through
sniping by ths soldiers, who hung about
the outskirts of the city., ,

Lack of leadership alone saved Singa-
pore. The mutineers had - no head.
They scattered Had they., held to
gether the- - Persia's passengers stated,
nothing could nave saved the city, al-
though, of course, it would have been
retake later but, in the meantime, it
would have been sacksd and a carnival
of butchery might have ensued.
Casualty Lbft Unknown ,

Report la Singapore said that ths
mutineers were to be sent to Anda-
man, the. British penal colony. This
evidsntly means that only the ring-
leaders have been executed. How many
faced firing squads or how many died
under the rifles of the French snd
Japanese waa not known. Of the regl-ine-

of .approximately 950, it was re-

ported in Singapore, that 130 remained
faithful.

Caucasians In ths city volunteered as
guard when ths storm broke Monday,
February 15. A wueless call waa sent
to the French Montcalm and a Japan-
ese nian-o'-wa- both of which had left
Singapore immediately before the mu-

tiny began. It: is presumed that tho
liidi&u waited until th-- s w.irihii" bii I

departed and there wa.i )Ltl; force
t oppose them,

The warships tu'fird ma rid buck
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Mr. and Mri.. Robert W. Shingle
Host at Elaborate Festival

m Honor of Tourist

(From Monday Advertiser.)

A honeymoon lusu was given yester-
day afternoon in the wooded region of
Manoa valley, where, tradition, has It,
the wooing of . the beautiful tabu
Princess Kshalaopuna by the PrlnCe
of Walhlki took place in those far-of- f

happy days ol Hawaii net. The event
was la honor of two prominent honey
moon Couples now visiting Honolulu"
Mr. and Mrs. Philip D. Armour III,
of Chicatro, and Mr. and Mrs. Bertram
Nixon, of Nevada, ths hosts being Mr.
and Mrs. Robert W, Shingle.

The beautiful valley mansion, which
stands upon a commanding'' knoll al-
most at the fieep end of the valley,
where the kod and kukui trees,, the
ringer and gardenia and the rose,
flourish as nowhere eTso in the Island,
was gay for. the entire day. Autos ar-
rived all morning long, uoftl at noon
almost half a hundred guests 'were
resdv for the lusu which was served
on the lanai overlooking the entire val-
ley, with Waiklkt Bsy shining In . the
distance.

Under the guidance of the boots ths
guests were conducted over tho estate,
to ths' Roman bathing pool, tho tower
gardens, the stream and the fernery,
and' finally to tho imu, which was
opened in the presence of all. From
this ' savory pit were removed to the
taxe of the guests of honor and all,
the well-cooke- d pnaa, the fishes, sweet
potatoea bananas and taro, a battery
of . cameras recording the interesting
scenes, which later will be shows to
wondering tnalihinia of Chicago and
Nevada.
.. Many toasts were drunk to the
health of the brides and grooms and
to the hosts, following which the
guests assembled under the huge kou
tree and listened to melodies of Ha-
waii sung by an Hawaiian orchestra.

Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Philip I). Armour, Mr. snd Mrs. Ber-
tram Nixon, Mayor and Mrs. John
Lane, Senator and Mrs, Chillingwortb,
Senator' and Mrs. Charles Bice, Cot.
and Mrs. F. E. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs.
Hulderoff, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wslker.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Thompson, Mr. snd
Mrs. A. F. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. C B.
High, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Campbell, Miss
Susanna Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Chsrlet
Falk, Mrs. W. T. Bswlins,

'
Mrs. Oroff,

Miss Marjorie Freeth, Capt. Peter
Johnson, F. W. Macfarlane, Guy Mae
farlane,- - R. 8. Convinj a H. Walker,
Mr. Coxson, H. F. Lewis and J. T.
McCrosson.

FUNERA SERVICES

FOR ISS GURNEY

Scores of Friends of Lamented
Young Woman Are Present

at Impressive Obsequies

(From Monday Advertiser.)

The funeral services of the late Miaa

Uoldie 6. Guraey, were held at tho
home of her mother, Jane F. Gurney,
1004 tweiveth avenue, yesterday after-
noon. The services were conducted
by Rev. F A. Baylor of the Epiphany
Mission, artil were verv solemn and im- -

preaaive. Owing to tne large number
of friends present, many were forced
to remain ' outside, it was not until tho
service had ended that they
could ...view the.. body,

: ' which. -
reposed in

a casket amta a bank or beautiful
t lowers, that fairly filled the room
where the body lay in state.

Many of the most prominent folk, of
the city I were there to pay tnerr last
respects to the memory of Miss Gurney,
who wast loved and respect by all who
knew her. The floral tributes were
among the most beautiful ever seen in
Honolulu, and consisted of numerous
American Beauty roses, lilies, wreaths
of panaies and violets ana other pieces
that were most wonderful to behold.

Mrs. Charles L. Hall aarig Miss Chir
ney's favorlts selection,'4'! Hear Thee
Calling Me.

The body will be cremated and
buried in the family plot In Oahu
Cemetery, In the Nuuanu Valley. Judge
C. F. Clemoas, E.' A. Mott Smith, I. B.
Oibbdns, I. F; Thrum, K. B.. Porter and
W. H. Charlock were pall bearers.

knew ti what fsa-- e the soldiers Mi vy-e-

They were from the I'liujub, but
were not Sikhs, whoso loyalty is

One report was that the) wi're
Beniralese, but this wi dnnied by a
British s0icet, who said that there were
no soldiers from Benjil.

Business was absolutely liffloi-- dur-
ing the' mutiny. Nothing turned. 'Vir-
tually all the Caucasians, except the
Germeits under detention, aided in
whatever way they could, som, acting
aa guards with guns on their aheul lra.
It wss ' with great relief that the city
saw the 2000 'men from the Japauene
unci French warships marching 'into the
streets ready for conflict.

Mr. Underbill is returninu to Miune- -

oti after spending three years in Java,
two in Malacca and two and one half

They arrived Wsdnesdnv or Tkursdsy, in Hingaiore. He is s Methodist, hsv-an-

"sent ashore '0K) nx-i- i to rt'lifve ing graduated from Hamlin' Uolvncsi-th-
civilians, who na I bom doing whet tv, Ht. Paul, Minnesota. Mr. WelU

they eould, many jnnul-ltrli- i gunk i n.l has been teaching five years at (he
vtandlng guard, 'toino of tliifo 1'i Auglo Chinese school in Singapore. He
on waU'h. sniped by the Indians from ia s native of. Kansas, anil is scrnm-th-

jungles. , panted bv Mrs. Wells and eir child,
hlu'lneers Not Sikhs lltev. I'n.lerliill will go to Kansas with

Neither Underhill nor Mr. Wills heis before returuing t Minnesota.

vvry.
Hawaiian pazette, h "Tuesday, march 2st - ms. semi-Weekl- y.'

'

TO THE BRITISH

IN PRESENT VAR

Returnrng
f

Missionary, Here

. Aboard Persia, Says Moham-

medans Will Not Revolt

THEY WILL NOT HEED

CALL OF ISLAM 'POPE'

England's Rule Is Beneficent and
", Respects Religion and Tradi-- .,

" tion of People

BsV. James J. Lucas believes in the
soundness and Justice of the British
rule la India. He believes the British
are bearing the "white man 'a bur-
den," and that burden, to him, la
rear-one-, to carry which is a duty.'-r- .

Mohammedans of India will remain
loyal to the Empire. They, will heed
no call to a ."holy war" so long as
tho British reepeat their holr places
Turkey means nothing to them except
as the territorial master of the ahrinev
of their religion and, with their
sanctity not threatened, there need be
no fear of .any complications in India.

Probably two-third- s of the Indian
troops, numbering 200,000, have been
sent to Europe. Virtually all the Brit
ish regulars neve gone, slao, their
n1aa being taken by territorial from
England.

' The Reverend Mr. Lucas was a
passenger on ths Persia, whirh docked
here yesterday afternoon from Yoko-
hama. He ' has served as a Presbyter-Ia-

missionary in Allahabad for forty-fiv- e

years. Few are qualified so well
aa he to apeak on the Empire.
Hole la India Beneficent

"England's rule in India la benef-
icent,", the Reverend Mr. Lucaa said
"The British are bearing the 'white
man 'a burden and it is a real burden
of civilisation. Perhaps their motives
are not so disinterested aa those of
America in Cuba and the Philippines
but they are high motives in spite of
that. They have brought order into
the vast Empire, protecting native
orlnces against encroachment of other
princes more powerful, and the princes
tre snlendldly loyal as a result."
"But the rest of the people t " Be

was asked.
"England's pension system ia a pow-

erful lover,'' he explained. "Consider
thst each village schoolmaater, each
pettv official, scattered through the
whole land, ia entitled to a pension on
he. completion of his servioe. He does

not wish to risk losing this provision
for hi a old age; and thns we find a
olid strata supporting the. rule, of

Enaland.". . '

''And the people still below tnemi"
People, Too, Are Loyal ' .

"They," too, aro loyal. England only
ean aave Indians from flying at each
others' throats. Csats would be ar-
rayed against caate and prince against
prince. Chaos would result. I am a
fervent admiror of the English and
their government of India." ..

Concerning the poasibilty of a "holy
war," the Reverend Mr. Lucas ;wa
equslly emphatic. ' '

"England haa respected the Mohan-- '
medans and their religion. She has
protected their mosques from deflbnent.
and they have confidence that ah will
not transgress in the war against
Turkey." v

The Reverend Mr. Lucas Is accom-
panied by Mrs. Lucas. It has been
night years since they have, been in
the United States snd they will remain
until October, when they,will return,
bv way of the Sues Canal if possible.
They will visit their children through-
out the United States, from Ban Fran-
cisco to Providence Rhode Island.
Mr. Lucas an Author

Mr. Lucsg is the author of fifteen
hooka in Urdu and Hindi, includ-
ing commentaries on books of the
Old snd New Testsments, stories of the
conquests of Christianity in India and
refutations of various doctrines of the
Hindu creed.

BOY IS BURNED BADLY

John Ssutoa, age thirteen, was badly
burned with powder while playing near
a rubbish pile at the junction of Asy-
lum rosd snd Vmmeluth lane late yes-
terday afternoon,
' In company with William Jones, a
playmuto of the aaras age, the boy lo-

cated a small package of black gun
powder. They carried the powder with
them for a short time and coming to
a Japanese stable decided to have real
fireworks. The end of a long paper
fuse was lighted and the boys stood
bark awaiting action.

According to the Jones boy, the pow-
der refused to burn, and Santos start-
ed on a tour of inspection. He was
hending over the powder in an attempt
to light the fuse again, when the

occured. His face was badly
burned and he was taken to the
Queen's Hospital, where relief waa
uiven. The H)lire have been uuable to
locate his parents.

If. B. 209, introduced in the house
Friday snd which ia fathered by l..v
man of Ililo, purports to reapportion
former Appropriations vo that the item
of 4340,000 for tho Kunio wharf in
Ililo shall read tVJ.MHIO, and that for
the road approach from Waiakea ' to
the whan in queatiou be chanited from

2fi,000 to 40,IK)0. This will become
neceaMtry so that the work as now
planned out may be carriod to an end
and does not iu any inunner elm uio the
total of the two items combined.

HAWAIIAN PINES

TO EASTERN MARKET

President Waidron of Chamber of

Commerce Comes To Ard

of Smalt Growers

Trial shipments of fresh liineapules
are to be forwarded by freight to Den
ver, Cheyenne, Salt Lake, Butte and
other western cities If the plana of a
number of the smaller growers carry
through. .The fruit will be shipped 'In
ave-to- lots, as a starter.

If a good market is found .and
prices are satisfactory, the growers are
prepared to follow up the initial trial
ihipments with earload lota.

The territorial ' marketing division
will get the .pines la proper shape for
forward ins and Fred L. WaldroiL ths
newly elected president of the chamber
of commerce, will, see that the- pines
get into the right hands snd are well
eared for. en rout to market. '

.

The extension 'of ' the market for
fresh Hawaiian pines at this; season Is
f great importance to the growers on

account of the very low prices now be-
ing offered by tho eaaners.
.;..,',',; -- - r--

HARD SLEDDING

FOR PINE GROWERS

C. O. White of Mant who left on a
business trip to the" Coast Tuesday,
stated that the HaikO pineapple grow-
ers are in serious difficulties on account
of the low prices a which their prod
uct is selling. J

Those who started In with sufficient
capital, Mr. White 'said, and who get
right down to bedfoek 'in their operat-
ing expenses, ",rtll, undoubtedly live
through ' tho ertaia, as there is every
promise Of impVoved prices through

two years hence.
Contracts Protect Growers

'The Maul homesteaders sre at aa
advantage over many; of the small
growers elsewhere through having con-
tracts with the canners. There Is no
doubt that they will: tell their crops.
Growers who bave ao contracts are
having difficulty in finding buyers.

Even td.Jthoee who are most favor-
ably situated, the outlook is rather
flooray, Mr. White said, and will stand

deal of watchful waiting."
Not only arerprlees about as unfavor-

able as they 'well could be, but there
has bee a a recurrence of the mysteri
ous pineapple disease that caused a loss
or eigbty-Ov- e acres of
plaes near Haiku last season.
A. Pins Disease
' The infected plants begin, to yellow
just before' the flowers appear at a
period-i- n the life of the. plant when
alh the .accumulated food' supply' ttored
in leaf and stalk is required for' fruit
Icvelopment. Examination of affected
plants shows that the roots are usually
rotted off or the root system is short
and scanty. ' y .

, The disease appeared last year after
the terrific raina that made the sum-
mer of 1914 a record one la that rtr
gard. Heavy raina have, fallen all
along the windwsr MsAt coast during
the last sit m oaths, with the Haiku
pineapple district getting more than its
fair share, Mr. White said. The result
has been a reappearance of the pine-
apple root-ro- t disease.
Favorable Outcome Certain

Mc White eaine here from Florida
about ten' years ago and 'has acquired
a reputation of being the best practical
farmer in Hawaii. His faith in the
final succesa of the pineapple Industry
fiom the growers', rather than the
packers' standpoint, should encourage
others who have put their time and
capital into the industry to stick it out.

The pineapple industry from both
the growers' and canners' point of
view has proved itself. .There will be
hard times and bail years with this, as
for all other industries. Those who jire
conservative and make haste slowly
will undoubtedly make good on their
investment if they stick to the business
long enough.

manyIScesI

Five divorces were granted by Judge
Wnitney yesterday, the" decrees ' to
take effect from and after March 31.
The eases were as follows:

Roeetta Stillwell from. Henry Still-well- ,

on the ground of cruelty; Boni(a
Hilton from Norman Hilton, t;

Kichi Murata from Kintaro Mu-rat-

non support, the ' libellee 4eing
ordered to pay the libellant six dol-
lars a month as permanent alimony;
Hoijuchi Yamaue from Tsurhino

desertion, and Hatare Mori from
Yaone Mori, atatutory offense.

Two new suits for divorce were
filed in the circuit court yesterday,
the total number of actions of this na-

ture instituted in Honolulu since the
first of the month beinr twenty-one- .

The new cases are: Tsura Fukuda
against K. Kukuiln, and Mrs. Caroline
Burroughs against Herbert Stanley
Burroughs. The Burroughs were mnr
riod in Honolulu on January 2, 1011.
by Rev. Klmer Hmith. Non-suppo- is
claimed in Mrs. Burroughs complaint.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During the summer months children

lire snl ject to disorders of the bowels
anil should receixe the most earefiM at-

tention. As soon us any unnatural
looseness of tin' bowels is nhtlce'l
C hanil erlain 's "oli holora and D'' r
rlioca Itemed v shoulil le given.

liv all dealer, Smith 1
Co., Lid agents fur Hawaii.

' ''"' 'V;,' &

FEDERAL SITE

iIIoISe
Plans of Many Builder Wait For

v Choice Either Selection

pctfj Mean Activity

SMALLER. SITE HELD
;

AT HIGHER FIGURE

l-

- '

-- .,

Treasury Agent Here To Sound

; the Piiblio Assistant Secre- -

; tary Is Also Coming
;.r'V,V.. '

ssai4iseisss
SprackeU Elta, 68,000 aquara

feet, $275,000.
Irwin Bite, 124,000 square foot,

1253,000.
Sk

sksss4is4i4rsss
.V.J.'

... a tFrom Sunday Advertiser)
' Th limit of price for a site for the
Honolulu , federal building, which con-

gress put at $275,000, raising It on Kh--j

hloa Suggestion to that figure from
$250,000, makes both the Sprockets and
the Irwin sites available. It is a coin-
cidence, no doubt, that the limit set
by congress is exactly the amount ask-
ed for the Spree k els property. The
Irwin site, including the Opera Hons
and its site, is on the market at a fig-
ure some $25,000 less, which mesns that
much more eould be spent on the build-
ing.
, One elte will be selected for recom-
mendation within the next two weeks,
EV C. Ruebaam, special agent of the
treasury ' department having arrived
from Hilo yesterday.,, He will
spend until March 30 in the
city ' with a view to sounding
public opinion in the matter of the
rival location When he has made up
hi mind what the people want, he will
make hie report to Washington.
Na Pabllc Meetings
- "I asked both Mr. Shingle and Mr.
Freer, if it would be advisable to have
a.meeting of the different' business or-

ganisations," said Mr. Buebsam yes
terday, "but each advised me not to
do so, as there had formerly been a
great deal of animosity aroused over a
selection of a site. At a business meet-
ing of the chamber of commerce, I am
told, ther voted not to take any fur
ther sides in the matter, but leave tne
selection of a site to the treasury de-

partment la Washington. I had Intend-V-

to call a meeting of the different or
ganisations, but 4unee they have ex
pressed their Opinion advising me aot
to. I will personally call upon, the peo
ple representing the different branches
of business here and obtain tne senti-
ment of each.
Assistant Secretary Coming

"I will gather all possible informa
tion that I can. in regard to the proper
location for a federal building. This
information will be submitted to Wash
ington and in all probability will not
be acted upon until I return to wasn
ington the latter part of April. As
latant Secretary Newton will probably
be here during tho first of May, and
undoubtedly will inspect the different
locations himself, lie is my direct su
nerior, and as I am working under his
instructions, nut iava lur m nn wui
probably carry far more weight than
mine."
Snreckels Location

The price of $275,000 now asked for
the Spreckels site was given out yes
terdsy by B. W. Shingle, of the Wafer
house Trust Company, who acted as the
agent for the property for some time
but who hss now no direct interest an
ils sale- - Rudolph Spreckels, who la the
principal ownsV ef the site which bears
his name and who la also a part owner
In the Irwin site, is handling the mat-
ter himself, direct with the treasury do
partment.

"The site being offered covers an
area of sixty-eigh- t thousand square
feet snd includes a small area at the
corner of Merchant and Alakoa streets,
owned by H. E. Hendricks, ', explains
Mr. Shingle. "The Spreckels Interests
have secured an option from Mr. Hen
dricka for this property, the price to
be 35.iMH). The sum of $240,000 Is be
ing asked for the Spreckels holdings,
so this wquld bring the total price up
to $275,000.
Hones For Early Choice

' "It is to be hoped that tho question
of . a site will be determined without
further delay. I have ao desire to re
open the old controversy as to the re
lathe merits of either tho Irwin or
Spreckels site, except to venture the
personal --opinion that the business in
tereat of the city want the government
building located where it will be the

urt cniivvuk'nt for all. A number f
biir buildiuK projects sre now in abey
snee pending the selection of this site.
These sre on sll si. lea of ths Spreckels
site. In the event the Spreckels ait
ia selected no time would be lost .Df
spinning work on these projects. What

is more, it would mark the beginning
of the task of atrsightening out and
ipciiiiig up the streets in the business
sectin of the city. The quicker this

4 done the quicker will Honolulu rank
s a p'hI metropolis.''

Irwin Location
Walter V. V'rear, former Governor,

who is representing the Irwin Estate
I st"s. stated yesterday that the
trustees are asking $233,000 for the

vi'i .it. h covers an area of
ir. t' " ICt t0 square feet This in-- .

uiies tie (lix-r- House ami opera House
urou ml. loeinor Krear has not been
informed what progress has been made
'm !ie iu";otiHtiina now going on

the treasury department and the
nets of either the Irwin or Hpre4kela

A. in the case of the Kpret kel site,

RIFLE PRACTISE

. TO BEGIN SOOII

National Guardsmen Have Busy

Summer Preparing For

Record Tiring

Lieut. Col. W. R. Rilov, command
lag tho First Regiment of the National
Qnard of Hawaii, announces that be-

ginning with April 1 the entire regi-
ment will start in esrnest in rifle prac-
tise ta preparation for" the annual rec-

ord practise in August or September,
and also for the selection of a team
by competition to represent Hawaii in
the national shoot on the mainland.

For. the first two months the men
will ongage in gallery practise and In-

door training, with the instruction prac-
tise to follow the next two months, and
thea. tho record practise. This will'
meaa a busy firing summer. Officer
as well a men must shoot in the record
practise over the prescribed course.
More Tim for Instruction

It ,
1 expected, however, that this

year will see' an improvement in the
completion of the gallery and instruc-
tion practise, inasmuch aa a new reirn- -

latioa provides thst anv soldier who
made first slass. or better last season
Deed fot fire the gallery test: also thst

ttiea who made marksmen or better need
not lire the instruction test. This will
give more time for officers to Instruct
recruits and men who have not here-
tofore qualified.
' Ia, the record firing the gnardsmen
will their yesi fire the qualification
course prescribed for the regular army,
wnien means tne alilition of the 600
rapid fire test and the estimating dis-
tance test.
Keen Competition Expected
- The same qualification that will be
used la the selecting of the rifle team
to be sent to the mainland for the na-
tional competition, in which both regu
lars and national guardsmen will com-
pete. The members WilT be selected bv
a competitive process,1 'and every mem
ber selected lor merit.

Under the "regulations fifty per cent
of-.th- members of the team must be
men ' who have never competed ' ia a
national or divisionsl competition, and
thh'wlll give a number of new marks- -

wicn a chance to matte the mainland
trip.-- " Another provision is that no offi
cer above the rank of captain shall re-
ceive pay either as a thootiag member
or as team officer. It is expected the
competition will be keen, as the gnards
men are more interested in rifle prac-
tise this year than ever before.

FORMER POLICE CAPTAIN
fu.

T) T W O. - Ull. i '
1

a pardon from the Governor yesterday.
i.:. -- :n . l . . , . .
uis cjTit ngnis uviug restored m me
same time. .. Brown and .his friends
have carried on a fight to this end
during the past ten years, two former
Governors, Ueorge B. Carter and Wal
ter F. Freer, turning dowa the appli
cations and petitions for clemency on
several occasions.

Brown was captain of Dolics In
Hilo when he was charged with the
embeazlement of license fees Collected
for the Territory. He resigned from
his position and pleaded ' guilty to
two charges, being sentenced on May
U. 1904, to pay a fin Of tea dollar
in each case. The amounts ha had
embezzled were made good to the gov-
ernment. f r

m

Two outbreaks of hog cholera are
reported on Maul, at Haleakala ranch
and the Maui Agricultural Company's
ranch. Dr. V. A Norgaard stated yes-
terday that the eases are mild and are
apparently of local origin. The germs
which cause this infection may exist
a long time in the soil, so thst to finally
wipe out hog cholera In any district
requires not only strict quarantine but
time.

He reports marked decrease in this"
disease on all the Islands. Inoculation
with the preventive serum is a com-
mercial success. If the proper, eanitary
precautions are observed when addi-
tional aporsdic outbreaks occur, as is
bound to happen, this serious menace
to the pig industry in Hawaii can be
practically controlled.

the disposition of the Irwin property
is being awaited by a number of build-era- .

I'lans are all drawn up for the
erection of a firstclasa theater for Ho
uolulu ami the work will commence aa
soon as it is certain that the 0iers
House i to come down. The matter
of the site for the proKe,l City Hall
in also "in the air'5 until it is known
whether the federal building ia or ia not
to be a part of the much-desire- civic
center. The choosiu r of the Irwin site
will jiruliulil.v be followed almost at
mice by negotiations on the part of th
Territory with the iwners of the gore
lot fur h lan tni.le that will make the
Kiire lot nvailHlilu for the municipal
liuiUuitf
Last Chawe to Speak

It has liecii suggestO'l tl.ai inasmuch
as Mr. KuelisHin will not be aMe to see
more tluin h few of those interested
in tl utter of the proier location of
the feilenil building where it will lie- -t

advance the interests of Houolulaus hi
whole, that those who cannot see him

personally address him by mail, stating
their preferences and giving their rea
sons, in brief. Long, argumentative
letter', uuul.l ! use loss, nnlurallv. u
they wuiild probably never be read.

NEW LOCAL FIELD

VILL BE ENTERED

BY STANDARDi OIL

Two Big Tanks For Low-Gra- de

Product Are Being
Erected Here

MAKE PROVISION ALSO

FOR FIRE PROTECTION

Concrete Wall About Grounds At

Iwilei Result of Letter
of Forbes

The Standard Oil company wilt enter
the fuel oil field In Honolulu, competing
with the Union and Associated compan-
ies, which have had It to themselves.
Two big tanks are going up, each to
hold BO.OOU tuLrrela. Knn .... kaa
"si lam ana await sblpment of steel
for the tanks from San Francisco. That
material may be received within four
montha or it may be longer. It will
require a big force of boiler-maker- s

two or three months to put the tanks
ap after the metal has been received.

To what extend the Standard will
enter the field is net known to A. 8.
Frescott, sales .agent ia Honolulu.
Neither does Mr. Prescott know the ad-
ditional Investment that would be re-
quired to put the new department in
operation. He will receive instructions
from San Francisco reesrdioz the con
duct of the new business,
Bnlld Special Tower
'

. In addition to the tanks, the Stand-
ard will build a concrete wall about tho
tanks, seven in all, aa two small tanks
also will be added to the three ia ope ra-
tios now. This wall will be five feet
above the ground, and two feet under.
It will protect from fir outside the
Standard grounds and prevent oil from
spreading from the inside should a tank
do the unexpected thing and burst. A
special tower also will ba erected, con
nected with the tanks, .which would
pour a special fluid
over the oil In esse of fire. The last
aauitton to the plant at Iwilei will bo
an eleven-lac- h pipe line to the railroad
wharf. This wm pipe tho oil to tanks.
ids pipe aireauy is on tne greuna.

The two new tanks, for. crude,
' or

fuel,.oU will be 110 feet in diameter
and thirty-fiv- e feet high. They will bo

use now. The kerosene tank, the larg-
est of the three, is only sixty-fiv- e feet
in diameter and thirty-fiv- e feet highs
and the distillate and gasoline tank
are still smaller. ' The capacity of the
three old tanks, la gallons, is a fot.'

000: and distillate, 675,000 . The new
tank lir knl.t alw. (Win flfUl )!,
each.' ''. ','- -

On Great Scale , .

The sise of the, tanks indicates that
the Stsndtrdj.wiTl eompete for Isalnd
business oa a great scale. ;

The small tanks, eighteen feet la
diameter and thirty-fiv- e feet high, will
hold crude oil drawn from the larger
tanks, and they will be the Immediate
source of supply. Foundation for
them also have been laid.

Building tho concrete wall Is the re
sult of thn rwint Vim n Kv nr.
flow crude oil aear tho tanks. At tkat
time, Charles R. Forbes, superintendent
of public works, wrote Mr. Prescott,
urging that steps be taken to protect the
wharves and shipping in the harbor
from danger of fire. Mr.. Prescott sent
the letter to Saa Francisco and imme-
diately received plan for, the wall.
With three hydrants, to which eitv
hose eould bo attached; hose, regular
fire drills, the new tower and the wall,
Mr. Prescott believes that the Stand-
ard will have every protection against
fire. The tower, with its. special fluid,
ihould be able to extinguish any blaze.
he said, since oU fires naturally burn
irom ine top, mailing away tne tank,
and the mixture spnead over the burn-
ing oil should bo efficacious immediate-
ly. It would be released automatical-
ly, when the temperature In the tank
rose abovs the fire point.

GOVERNOR SIGNS TEN

Ten documents of a ' public nature
were approved and signed by the Gov-
ernor yesterday in connection with pub-
lic land transactions, ar follqws: '

Special Homestead AgreomenU.--No- .
M83, William Rodrignes, lot 159, K.v
paa, Kauai) No. 1180, Aa Tal Ting, lot
lost, Kapaa, Kauai; and No. 110, Tamo-gor- o

Mizutani, lot 137, Kalaheo, Knur i.
Transfers. Rose Botelho to Jo ie

Botelho, lots 2 and 27, Piha, Hilo, Hit-wal- i;

Nichoala A. Akana to B, . Purl-kaia- ,

lot 6, La wal, Kauai, and liana
.Nakanela to Lucy Mdj arrow, lol,
block 8, Auwalolimu, Honolulu.

I'lanting Agreements. Mr. Lauieie
Kbreor and the Onomea Sugar Company,
lot 30, h'aleie, Hilo, Hawaii; Laupahcs
hoe Sugar Company and Jose Carvnlhi,
lota M and So, Manowaiopae, North
Hiln, Hawaii; Laupahoehoe Sugar t'ori-pan- y

and Abraham Paaluhi, lot 14, Kb
halani. North Hi'o, Hawaii, and Lau-
pahoehoe Sugar Company and Oeorv
Ittmnlai.............. lr,.... Oil ICiknUni V.IV. I'l,., t.uiiu ,
Hawaii.

The district magistrate of South
Knhala will not get a raise of fi e
dollars a month in his salary. Mak-''au'- s

li'll making that official 'a month-
ly salary sixty-fiv- e instesd of six'y
tollers met the axe Suturdav at tho

Ij ii ii tlx of the house muiiii';ul euinill't-tee- .

The. bill wus tabled.
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Final. Preparation Fop War th
Cistributiort of Identification

t

'
Tarjs, War Commenced Yes-rterd- ay

Tbrouobout the Country

' '
.

'
ITALY MUST REGAIN ,"5
.V, HER LOST PROVINCES

Would Prefer Getting Thera Wit-- i
out fighting, BuV Recent: Attp-- 1

tudVof Austria Persuades Xer
That Hope for, Peace U.Vain

'
' (AksoclstS Mtf Fwtwj WldS.) '
kOME, March Th IteliM UTtaj

is mow eh a ar footing a read to
trttt t a Domct4' notlci. TetWr

day tha llaai tooif towarda. eoaipUt- -

iitg th prepaaatio i th laad foroa
tlia kingdom foi1 etiv aenriea-ir-

bogurt, thl beiBf tjia d,itrlbutioa Of

ilnti9catioa tgv Waica, Ujo mea BuMt

wear ia order Iha 4ead badiiea may
l- - iAenii&ti an4 word; from the
omW may b to ralaaivea. In

the Italiaa araijr, tbeee tag are wora
hy the troopa only when On actire Mr--

; iee.' , f.."V '
"v ' "

. ltaliaa puDHo opinio la that war U

hmint aa4 ta idea, ie waleoaad by
the popnlaea generailyj whoa ovtbareta
against Aurtla hava bee 4 increasingly
violent, wltk. th netivitkx at the gov-xnrae-

im auppresaiag thesa deaKMt-etratio-

growing 1f$ and leas dally.

Italy (eela bownd. 'to reap some tre
ritoriai advantage from the shifting bf
Ike boundary line that will follow the
tonehision.. of the war, and the oppor
Vinitjr of seeBring back the lost Trtti
tipo prevlneen V ot going to be
urglootedt ; Italy ' would prefer to ae--

enra those without fighting, but Aus

t.la'k recoil faction In flnt disclaiming
tlie- - negotiatlpna being eanried oa by
thf apeoinf German ambassador, Cufat
Von CueloW, and then t refusing' to
carry on any further ' direct negotla
tions .with Italy, stating that the de-im-

aiade foe territory weVe too ac- -

tnnsive,' has convinced '..Italy that only
'. 7 g'"g to wr ' wiH her maoif ent

denliny,' a premised ' by pTemipr

, Wan4a, be accomplished. ; '
' Austria is tepovted 'to ba feverishly
fhiing' her' border into shape fbr' de- -'

f.;unV against the exiwtej Italian)

LINEfCAPTAIIISAVi

A LIVELY BAM

--- rl.'M h Frtwl WiraWH
NfcW YUUK, Urch Jl.-Jap- tnis

I'mdsliaw of the British eteaiiuhlp La)- -

land, which arrived here today from
X ivqrpoof,. rcporteil that ha witnessed'
battle between he torpedo-boat- ' that
ovnvoyed him uni a German submarine
in the IrWh Bea. from what ha saw
thought the, aubmarvie was destroyed.

ARGENTINE HAS) lAH.i 1 1 fVi i
SUPER-DREADNOUG-

. . r IT.". J ." V", j
' iM4 bv sjuirii' wirr. "

; I'flll.AW-ItMIM- ; March FuDy
; cquijued and vadj for service, the Ar-- ,

gnutiue ht Moiena left
nor builders'bands today at Camden,

lew Jersey, aeTOsa the elaware rivier

front here, and wst formsny accepted
''by the Argentina gOTOsnment. . .

'
- The 'Moreno raounte twehr twelve-- "

.. iiieb. rifles, nieonted fonr'nft and four
firrad id ' tnperifflpoaed; turrets, ad
four (mblshlia in liarbetUa, with a se-- ;

onSary battery of twelve sixlnph gum
and sixteen four-Inc- h gun.. At nornsvl

raft her displacement is 28,tM)Q tons
and fully laden 30,000. In speed, how-- '

khe falls behind the latest British
practise."'. V- ''- - "''.'.- -

As soon ss formsr possession ' had
bceu tali so the Moreno wan anchored
in" the stream, and began loading au)

I lies and stores for a voyage to Baa
I'rsncisco, where she will represent the

'Argentine Republic st the Panama Pa-- .

ciflc Eapoeitlon ,

't; " ",4 ,,'DANISH OIL CARGO '

SEIZED BY GERMANS

1 I Wm ht rlfl Wu-i- ' ) '! .:

) LONDON, March 80,-T- bo Jermn
authorities ht 9w)si0inMn.d haye eonfls-Cob- l

(he oil cargo of the.s .Danish

ste:inir Br.vsi.fl, according to a report
to the Kxclinnge Telegraph agency,. v

CORMORANT MAY,

COIJO HAWAII

Captured Russian Craft Had a
Hard Time Dodging the
'V Enemies.' Warships

A tale of how the Clerman converted
sHnhScev, Cormecajt . ilmt through the

?ota Bens from British and Japanese
nronro War, v eventually Bnding refuge
ih Onsbt harbor, waa brought to Honolu-

lu-for tho first time yeeterdny. It fa
a, fantastlo; ' narratlvs of officers in
cocoaast Jpalma, g sigaals
With pshn branches; of Teutons din-

ing off pinto embossed with the imperial
sitnsshd flag of Russia; of fogs sud
denly-liftin- and disolpaing the sinister
gray shape of Japanese erulnersj' of
ha '"Interned German ' sailing boat
twenty Ave fret long; ' of threading 'a
twisted channel without a light show-

ing; fit native messengers- suddenly

arriving at night with warning of dan- -

ver from' bnttleetnisera.' It ia full of
tho high-hearte- adventure of war!

British , aad Japanese men-o'-W-

slike-- worn thwarted by Capt. Adalbert
Zuekschwerdt, epmmander of th
Coraioraht. 'r tie tt ''before them kt
leant 4304 miles, hvug only hw wits
io match against their great guns, one
if which could- - have blown his former
nerchsntman out of the water in'ia- -

'taat. ; Ita reached, duam with less tha'n
Ifty. tona'of eoal ia-- bis bunkers, and,,
:he dar, after' ho' interned, the Japan
se. cruinVr Iwate appeared off the har

Vw wltjv' Artwyrai Matsmura aboard,
tie had run, aufnanry to lta last am
ing place, but: thatars aad Stripes
lostod between them;
Saptwnd; Sjasstaa fet It 4, .

' '
' There was a Bussiaa merehaatthaar hf
the' volnnteer floet " plying between
European " Runaia. and VUdivoatoch
Tho name is long aadi life in short; but

witnensen affirm that it Waa

"that long, " which means the space
between ," extended arma. At ' any
rate the stenmcr was caught 'in.
tho. Chin Sea when the Oermaas
spread their net for a brief space at
the beginning of the wnr, aad she waa

Tnill Japan, "declared war. Tsing
tan' became a 'ndbealthful plncO for
ssea owing allegiance, to-- the German
EpipBrej a nrr Captain Adalbert
Zuekschwerdt ''moved' swiftly..' Io
forty eight hours' he transferred his
eight four inch guns to th. SunsUn
steamer from tho old Cormorant, which
wan a sister ship to the detor, interned
ia Honolulu; he transferred, too, bin
coal soppli and- monitions of war,

Scwttlod poaortool Ships 'l- - ' -- '

- Tho Jspaneeo were; ' moving on the
German fortresses. , Th captain, sailed
with bis trim-- passenger ship; but, be
fore- - he deported,-- ' ho left behind1
petty officer to scuttle the Cormorant
nnd Planet, the latter a German sur
vey ship, sIho cnught la tho harbor.
With hint went the erew Of the old
Cormorant snd the Planet, and to the
former BussiaA he gave the name of
the rapacious bird." ..i i'

He cruised about th Chin 80a,
knowing the Japanese were hot on bis
wake, and then, h uoVed to German
XCW 0.uina. Thcro 'was no reatiag
idace there for the Cormorant: the
BrltUdi already had seised that pos-

session and were at Frederick 'Wllholm
Uaven, which ia in 144 east, longitude

nd about 5:30 south latitude.
Bong

'
Hiding Plac f

North of Friederick WMbelm IJnven
some seven miles as tho orojs, flics.

little inlet, oiiening intft abottlo- -

ehaped bsy, screened about by high

bills nnd heavy growth, of Cocoanut
iialuia. and bavins a channel where
two- - ships hardly could aiov abreast.
To this 4he Cormorant fled. Eastward
lies aw Island, long shd narrow, divided
from tho larger bland by narrow pas
sage ; With tropical vegetation brush
tng his craft, Captain Adalbert pushed
into the hiding place and lay at anchor,

Qn th small inlnnd ho sUtioned an
offlcsr in a palm tree. 1 This lookout
Screened himself with leaves.' Another
officer took his station In stilt another
palm; a third did likewise; nd they
formed a chain to th ship. Then
winging down to Frederick Wilhelm

Haven, moved the great gray forms of
three British men-o'-wa- searching the
sees for the stray German. They
passed from sight while the three ofli

ers wlg-wagg- their movements with
palm branches "
Corner Too Hot

The Cormorant lay three days in the
inlet. Then en me n breathless native
with Word that one of the battle
tuIkbti would remain and ferret on
he German, though it' had to peer iuto
ivb oprning of the .tortuous roaat
'aptniu Adalbert Zuckerschwerdt d

only until the heavy tropical
night foil. Then he sent a 4oat with
nstlved aboard to' tho entrance pf the
iqlstt w iuaV-uctioa- to )om a, single
'iybt oa lbs north id of the cUaoucl.
; The ilnparted ,Mlown ) tbs, black

mater. It was oue Vlock-'i- n th
'. '..01 si.;ij." .f r : " v
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Secretary WRdoos Sjskr q v

; --Rans Rioul of Uerlin Police
--;'...; ; ,

v
J t , .... '.'.''.' ..."' '.

' :' '' '. ' v ' ' ''..' " "
vv'.'J; V;::., V.'(Asoclted Press by Federal; Wifeless) V V . ''

BZRtIK, March 21. Mrs, Kona Foster, a alstor of. Secretary McAdoo df
th Atnericaa treasnry departmsnt, coBplln to Aatbaosadot Ckrard today
that she had been compelled by thV Oornah police, t mrrondor 2900 marks
1 gold, whiclt' ah had stored foif t era urgency traveling fund. ,

I

:: Mr, Foster hadr cashed the bank Botes she held la, gold, 4 tho re-

ceipt she had taken showed that sh), had gald " prilnm. Which 1 Ul-g- al

wider war edict drawn with tto to prevent th hoardlag of gold
and eoaaaqaeat dlsloctfoa f tcmaiirci1 .' 1 rl!' ' r. ;.4 '.."' t

An official explanation of th Ineldetit sayr "H t belwred Mr. Fo- -

toU unfamUiarttr with th langnag
that OTonoalonanoas betrayed tho Poll
ah hri complained, ' ' " v'r- - '''' '

noalelriubiaa, hat InfondOd Mrs. Toster that th Igold U t hot i- -

poaal whenever her. tim of ned maScoo." ' '

VICE-PRESIDE- NT DODGES REPORTERS
i--

Had a Night Off To S&M Sights of Fair

(A.n.i.tH rw h-- .r.d wirei.)
8AN FRANCISCO, Man. h Jl.siks
schooltoy stcsllm awav at nleht from

his dormitory. Vice President Marshall
evaded the hewspnper ; men picketing
the lobby of his hotol tonighf and hnaont. ttday' f-- 4h irs time,
wandered 'ntaattended aboul the city 4fte ibl Mnertlet tbo; TlreiPresi-an- d

the fair grounds.' denf sSi.f thev had exchanged broaoV

I dos't like this constant ebsj-e- -

ronage," no told th cbagrinnad report- -

em, when they finally, picked ap his

trail.. ! wish the President wero
hero., This job of representing him is.
my idea of nothing to do.

Sorry, hot I can't talk poUt:oa.
The truth is that sine my election 1

haven't had thane to talk to my

bootblack and my barber 'or ride on,

th street ears. '' '

inocning. Vith not a light showing and
noas burning save in tho pilot house
and engine room, ih Cormorant allpped
away. From, th bridge th captain

red for the spark ho had sent to the
hanael entrance. There was no light!

So, from one o'clock to three o'cloek
the Cormorant felt hoc way down that
wisted five miles; a man could have

walked more rapidly.. She rounded th
point at last; then it was open sea
md full speed shesd.
Almost Trapped

One 'captain' set his course for Jap,
another German' possession in the South
Sena. It is about 1000 miles to (hat
inland. The ' Cormorant, reached it at
sundown. -

'

There was a heavy fog and mist ot
rain on the surface of the sea. it
broki for sa Instant. Through tha
opening the captain saw four Japanese

'men-- o --war! -

"Hard a starboard!" waa' bra order,
a he related it Then, three times,
I pull her: Full speed ahead! Oudt!'"

Tha kindly fog settled down. Evi
dently, the Japanese were' looking too
intently at tho shore dsring the Vjef

. it i i .Alj k.moment mey couiu nave eignww w
German.

From Jap the Cormorant,; tet her
course for one of the Islands north of
Guam, a speck in tho vast waah of
the Pacific. He lay here while he sent
a sail mg boat, twenty-flv- . feet long, from pl.te that

prov-tw- o

four, native Toys thwith
aboard, to Guam to suinmea collier

(

Kio Pasig, owno.l by Hon Meyer k
Co. of Manila. The Rio Faslg former- -

ly whs the States collier
under. The Cormorant needed Coal. I

Interned Whale Boat
Thut inland could not have .been

fax away from. Guam, probably not
more than forty ve uilea, "kltbough
the Germane would not tell. ' Uowever,

when gpruee German officers slop from
s sailing boat smooth shTen and 'not
t all disheveled, a shrewd, observer-- -

and thpre war severs), 1 Oum
could my With that they had

not been lon on way; v ",
The von Elpens

snd others wished - to - send a cabin-gra-

to Manila. Why did office

wish to send cablegram They., wish-

ed to summon the collier 'Bio' Psig
with coal. The officers might not send

the cablcKram. Also, the wee sailing
boat was a belligerent vessel. (,

was
eommsndel by' uniformed Gernlan' offi-

cers. The von Elpens might
remain twenty-fou- r hours lieu-teua-

might "interne." Tho trade
from the north; he could not get

lack. He "Interned." That is why

Guam initios t the little sailing boat
drawn upon the beach now, thj. home

of the six New Guinea boys, Mrn-terue-

just as truly as the Cormorant

Ho, with a!)Oiit fifty tone of coal in
bi( iuukcrs and six Inches of water
uu.h r his keel, Captain Adalbert Zuck-chwer-

waited at bU littl island,
waited and waitcfl for tb sailing
bost snd collier that never came,

he" set for Gusiu. - He was

net by a boarding officer. That officer,

they whisper, is of English birth; a

Ispausse stewsrd also appears later, to
crve tho German officer! with beer.
Boat Japanese Day

Guam is a port. The Oesinnns

had
'
permiMsion, st to enter.

cablegram to Ambassador Dnrnstoiff at
Washington brought i(istruitious to in','

.'i

1

w responsible, fo? . bsr nltk, and
lat making th threat of which

' i-

.' ' ' '

"All I do Is fend about the war I

lh. -- owSftdmera, e Ustea to senators
sw.Ki Jthd m.i)i U that I'm

,,, A astwth ' "s. ' I

The - Vh-- President and Governor

sides,' but that neither had scored a
ic. '" S ,-

-

"Campaign ' broadsides!" asked a
' " 'newspaper-m- n .

K"$.6S'' 4U' Marshall, "W forgot
to talk about 1912." , '

PMsidOni Cbarlo C. 'Moor of the
exposlvoti eompsny returned ; iody
fyoift Pao. RpblcOhere h has b,eon

taking th reet euro, aajl paid hie ra
apecto to th. Vlee-Freslds-nt

'

torn,. The Cormorant Obeyed. Next
day th, Japanese, cruiser off

' Admiral Meteumnra eefct

bin flag eaptajn to enter.. Th flag eaj- -

tain jnlgh not enter. , aa the Uer--

Cermoeaat ia the hovbort .The
boarding officer was authorized; to give
hO, : inforihhUonK but th Japanese
cruiser might send a wireless, to Gov.
eino Mxsr.elk. Thi', Japanese cruiser
weuM not do thai. In that esse tie
boarding; oflTcer would briog Iqforma-tip- n

from tha govesnor ''
He returned! with official, word that

the Cormorant bad bee interned'' for
the period Of the, wai That satisfleOh

the Japasssci) they nailed way. TMs
was December 'It, the day. after tha
Cormorant interned-- . , k

OosBce4 Bt 9bpp1x

Captain .Zuekschwerdt' went ashore
provisions. He bought at) tb boor

to be ba in Guatai then booght... MlnMi .-- .. dafd--i h.
alb Manila had. With that done,
Ueg,a ...erw.u aoo.ra voto.p-- ,

rW, war
is-'- t,

and aboard tba Cormorant when,

United

eertaiuty
the

officers Ueuteosnt

the

Lieutenant
the

ssil

appeared

f0r

n ln, w.oKi(rnc.--.n- H. . r....nS
officer of-- tho Gerijian navy in

't i -
ocean now. ; ,

Hie guest tell striking tale of
the dianera In tha women's amokiag
,00m the Cora.0r.nt; wih H. white.
enameled omboased in gold; lis
gray velvftt carpet and exquisite gray

Germans took her from the Bussisns,
decorated with tb imperial arms and
the flag. The vessel Is of about 5K
tons and is said to be one of the finest
passenger ntesiners tb Pacific ever saw.
aunougn amajii.

The Germane have been made at
home the Island of Guam, and were

visitors m the Jaganta Civil
Club, where they nearly broke the heart
of th JapabcW stewsrj. '

"Boy," they iaid, "some beer!"
' There are 38$ men. on the ship, twenty--

five of wltotn n'ej officers.
Mar Come to Honolulu

The typhoon season is due in three
months, and thr of wunm Is no
plsce for a steamer to b thss; s

Lrcqueat ha b; ,ml i! Cormo
rant permitted ;to. go, to ftM'Fran-cbtc- o

or Honolujii.1 AeUoo on, this
is leing fsora Wsshhlrg

ton, whers it ha been- - about
a month. If tho consent of the
base nctsssaxy, f J probably iV th
Germans anticipate no difficulty lf tfmt
quarter. They aay that the Nipponese
hsve trested tbenS with studied Conrt-es,- v

everywher, and, tba Grmn' pris
oners of war ha,ve been paolcJfc nd.

are living they at Shanghai.
Thus it Is possible that Honolulu

see the Cormorant and ber. whljt en-

amelled piauo within a few weeks. .

'"'r!A.' '.'."

EXPRESS COMPANIES
GET NEW HEARING

Prtm hr WlrslrM.)
WA8UINGTON, March 2Q. Tb)

Commerc Commission, today
formally granted the petition, of the ex-

press companies for reopening of the
express rstea case and the eas has
formally Keen opened. Th companies
io their petition to tb commission sub
mitted sine h. decrease in rates
or.lcce.l thO coninildsion has' gone
into effect eight months ago they bad

'
iui urred a dvluit of a,00D,ltO0. '"'

GERMAi'S SEIZE
, ; DEVA CARRYKIG :

;

A DUTGl. VESSEL GOOD WILL MESSAGE

h M

ro

Supplies of , Eqqs, Captured t-- Plnpcick BJoclude': Is British
Teem for ..Submarining."

' '

. LO.NDUX, . March German pk- -

trols captured yeaurdny Datch hteam- -

ship laden with eggs for nglanikThs
United Kingdom is largely dependent
for lta g better ami eheena on.
mark whoso farmers have built - hp
within th lank generation hug ok-po- rt

busines by 'sclsntifls reclamati6s
of waste landa. and intensive agricul
ture. . 'V.V.i.'.V',--

. I the last week, during which Ger
wan submarines hv been pore active
ipaa, yr,' flgur'es. given, 0U.t. by. the
Admiralty show that eight vessels were

'fV kW Praatg of loss or

""03. The OgureSr th British press
eontenda, skonf that th block
ad ii l mere "jpoKcy of inptleks,"
"It la' 'sufficiently aasperting, loV
ever, . Vo. causo th Allie tighten
their own blockade, whiah by order to
the AHled eommaadi of th Mediter-
ranean yesterday, was-- widened to in
chide all vessels twugiul to. or leaving
tho porU OoTwany's ally, Austria.

Against hls policy, the Netherlands,
. Seutral country, whose trade la

affected cntcrad, formal, protest yes
terda-y-. ';'.,:. J. v'.'

t' .nii'in O IH'I l .1

, ttlE PnECttlS

Say" Reprisals to, Mjcrjiel Came
Oxily -- After Civilians ' Toole

Part l street Battla
(Aaneljl Prsss t VMersI Wirslns.)

PETROGBAD, March, lv In seply

to. Qeraat protest. nlost the killing
of WUia- - and th deatmctioa 6f
houses la the taking off Memel, East
Prussia,' an official atateraent, issued
today say thai th Russian
firOd on th citicemy onry after in
open "lat tie in the streets, ' in which
c(viliana participated, Tho text Of lb

"
Comrsunlcatioa'foUows;. 1 ." .

. Coneernlng tho Ruaaia. advance
upon Memel,. East Prussia, and ike
threatened German, reprisals upon

sin towss, U is pertinent' to pb.serc

L,, Uwm v, euj. ,!,. uu,, the Btiret, t;, whleB

1, Genmna threat are accomplished,
.h moral reaponalbllity will rest on
n . i -

5,40 property toss
Por ni-- ,-. tow-- ,fcftli the

Germjlm) gnnonnced that they
. : .rltll

IDL .1 il T W I 1

outright nd, 4500 village and ninety-fiv- e

of the larger town have been
ruined, with a loss estimated at
$300,000,000.

. '1 m '1

BRITISH LOSS IK

OFFICERS Af

NOV TQ OVER 4400

f..,Ui.4 P-- w Wlrslrn.)
LONDON',.' MARCH ll-Sl- bro the

war began, the Bri.tish loss in officers
of th expeditionary, army, as officially
posted has , V4M hJJIed, JM3,
wounded 2833 and ' missing 703. A

projiortiou of tnoee reported iuiss-in-

probably risonera of war..

TAR PRINTS WANTED- -

Of SAILOrVS THUMBS

(Avrlii.d w bf Fdcrl Wlrslria.)
WABHINGTOXJ March 2,0. The

fingerprints of every sailor on an Amer
lean merchant vessel wUJ be taken
and registecel after th seaman's bill
goes into effect. Th impressions will
be taken In connection with the ex
aminstions for qualification as "able
A.ni.n anil Miifiit ' lir.i.li..atnittM "

.The tlepartmtn of oomraorce. has- - ask
sd the sooperation of th eoast guard
in obtaining the impressions, which
shrill be placed on, each man's certificate
to, prevent transfer.

; '.
SPANISH SHIPS SEIZED

YAwteliM Pths br fVdral WlrtWas.)
NEW YORK, March It is re

porctjd tha,t ' Bpnnlsh sllp carrying
iron ore., for. Germany, has been sent

. to J arrow,
,

a Durham
'

county port,,
.'
with

Biftish trnivd rw aboard ...... '';..4l

em,. o,, y.o were out u' civilians shared, an w torn-Ue-

ttt Insr aeUow: M eorweponding action

ho..ains; and of dining rMd beyond belief. In ten
officers was .; lrv, .,. v.

th

Alex- -

I

or

were

herself.

--..t.

mis.

of
piano,

oa
frequent

harbor
a

be
re-

quest awaited
pending

is

as wilt
will

(AinH-iiir- e

tlist
l,y

2U

Vo"

to.

of

troops

Bus

toduy,

large
ae

20.

Believe 'Friendship cf; Pacific
Lands WiU Be Cemented

Tokia Leadcra Sanguine ;;

(AMociatrd-frrs- s h rrnrrat WireleM.)
SAN- - FRANCIStXJv March 21. Frrtm

on board the Nippon Maru, 'Vice-A- d

miral Dewa, homcwird bound afters
toor Of 'the-Unite- ' StaHes; sent back
last night this wireless message: "v

"I am carrying to Japan the gorfd
wm of America ad assurances - that
frlaiy relatione" will be cemented be
tween the two nations." 1. j

TOKIO RELYIKG 0H&iV
. AWEBICA'S FRIENDSHIPS

. (AnulcltM t'cm it aVoVrsi Wirth-Ur- . : '

TOJFIO, March. 20. Btatcsmea , ad
leaders. hf publie oiinkon hero are con-llde-

that Jwpan's'aseuraaces tir the
American 'stste department as ' to the
nature bf nor demands upon Chin and
tha trend of her policy wilk b satis
factory t Washington

No offense ia takea at tho inquiry ad
dressed by Ambassador Guthrlewblch,
. isiviuied out, ia In conformity, with
the agreement arrived at between (se-
cretary Root and' Ambassador Taka-hion- ,

dating from th administration ot
PreaidenK.Moosevelt.,'-- . , ; .. '

i.

That America has warned 'Japan is
not believed true, and: declarations io
thst effect in tho dispatchea are aald

be an xaggeration.

KQ JOINT KOJt SENT
(AMorUled trmrtj TtAm wiisls.K

WASHINGTON,. Mrch 20, Th
British. ernbaMy denloa report from Po-

sing, that Great Britain and Russia
havs mad joint, representation io
Japan agai ant th tenor f her policy
a China,". ,'! 'J '

GERjyWNS SAY LQSS-- V i
IN FVANDERS SMALL

(AssecisUd trtm sr Fedccsl Wrsteas.)
PABJB, Mach. 21.-N- o change in

tho alignment of th opposinj armies
was shown yesterday In th official bul-

letins of any of the contending armies,
An official ' atatement from' Berliu

plnced the German losses in th recent
itorm of Ncuve Chapelle by tho British
it 6000,. which, is just one Uiitd Of

the
victor, ,.':' ! y, isy ::'...
WANT CITIZEN LABOR t

OHVt OH CANAL

(AtMrUted Prns br T4n Wireless.)

WAHJNOTOJI,. March, "21. A com-
mittee representing the skilled
mont workmen, of the Canal Zone eallea
at the White House today and left
protest agnize th omploymcnt of any
alien artisans or the discharge of vet-
erans. The men also asked for an
eigljt hour day.

PRtNZ EITEL CREW

ON SHORE LIBERTY

(Aunelttcd Prn br THtenl WlrotMS.)
NKWrOBT NEWS, Va., March 21.

By permission, of the administration,
tho office ?s and soldiers of the German

...... .. ,KiMUiif iiium A 1 uu .1

which put in bere for repairs, will be
allowed ehore loave today. They will
be accompanied by an escort of Ameri-
can soldiers from. Fortress Monroe.

GEH. SCOTT MADE
,

CAPM.OF.Pip
I

LEADER OF REVOLT

(AMHwisUd ris by Telrl "Wlrl.
DENVER, March 81. Th Pluto war

Is over. Te No Gat, the Piute charged
with murder, whose flight fallied the
tribe to hi defense, - surrendered to
Brlgadier-GeneTa- l Hugh Scott,' whose
long familiarity with the customs and
tabits of thought of the Piu tea from
bygone days' of frontier warfare, gave
him, an extraordinary ascendency over
them. "

General Scott and Tse Ne Get, ac-

companied 'by Cbif Posey and Old
Po)k, his father, arrived lart night at
Bluff, Utah, ' - "

)';':' " ,"..; 11 - .'

GERMAN. PLANE' BOMBS

V KENT SEASIDE RESORT

LONIKNi March go, A Gunnas
aeroplane has bombarded Deal, a sea-

side resort of Kent county.,' No dam-

age ' 'waa done.
,

One bomb fell near the, stesmsbip
Manga Revs. ,

--.

THE FRUIT SEASON.
Howci, cirmpltilnt is sqte to-- be preva-

lent dnriag the fruit ipason. , He anre
to keep bpttleof riismbsflain's Colic.
I'liiWi 4m.I DlnrrnooS Rnmsilv on hand.

ir mry seven lire., a or ssi. n -

u....-.- .- V,. t.c 1.1 .,.(.

-:- :,'--fS' ' '' )' ;V-- :
-';;

t ' v
Allied ; Resume- Bornbardment of

Forts, Whilfr-Arm- y In Trans-
ports Waits Por the Admiral's 1

Signal To. Tafcf Therr Part

TURKS tfttLIGHTlttS AT ' "

- THE GERMAN GUNNERY
, ,. '.' Jv , " ir-- : :A; , " ."

'' i: i' i -' .. .. ...s"-- ' '"
Porte Sends Reinforcements To

; Gallippll, and To Mar) the Gun's

jn, tlie Smyroan Fojts Against
- Attacks From Allies' Warships -

.".' $ijZr:;-;- 20 :; :.

(Awootaud reu b lcri WirelnS., i

' LONDON,- - March by
th lost Of tnre battleship, tha Allies
are stubbornly battering, away at the
gate to Constantinople. Th TuksT'
however) r greatly elated by the sue
eessea. of the 'OcHn; j:tillerynn who
now are serving their gnna, and are
proclaiming - that thoir fort,; tbeir .

mine and thoit torpedoes caa hold the '
Dardanelles against the navies of the

'

world. .'ri:i':'.'--.:"':-- '

Th British, loose are the
' battlishipa y Irresistible. and V

Oefcan,' both rated as1 antiquated ahips.'
British Killed Tew '..",. .. !

'On board th Irresistible, the lml-- ,

ralty nnounce4 last night, four officers
were killed, nnd one woonded.- Noth-

ing wan said of 'casualties aboard tb .

Qeen'' aad i is presumed that all her
crow were aavsd. Nor. does tho official '
statement; toll' whether th loet battle-
ship were torpedoed, 'suqk by gun fire,
or, as first' 'claimed, collided, with
mines. A bulletin given out in Con-

stantinople, "however, aays they were
T 'torpedoed.

Officii" I report yesterday in Paris
My that only sixty-fo- ur men 'wero
saved from tho sunkorl French batt'o- -

ship. Boh veti H' r;';' ,
'

Weather Delays Attack .
... .

V '. ''' " -- H
' '.

K Fog and rain rontlaae, to hamper, th' '

attacking fleet 'Although, the first di- - ''

vision,, it U now announced, reenter :

the strait Thursday,' the . gun crews .

were obliged' to remain .idle twsoty. .

four hour for-lack- , of m good sight
of their target J ' i

I Front trustworthy . ourrea comes a
generally1 credited though aa yet

tasking official confirmation, that a eon- - ,

iderabl army ha been massed on
transport within' striking distance of
the Dardanelles, ready to land and at-
tack tho fort from the roar, aa soon
a the- - admirals directing the allied
fleet think wise. :

Such, a move has long been expected
by the defenders themselves. Ia the
last bulletin on the-- situation in Tur
key, German beadquartors aald that no

Demr soldion hady "yet" beeo
tended.
Would Emharraa Defander

Unless the German officer have been
able to lend the Turk same of their
astonishing mobilltnttach upon
the forts from , tbr,asu', which they
were not coliatmuted to defend, would
he extremely embarrassing, for the
Turhs. v MoBt of tholr hcttv forces are
supposed to bo hving( all thoy can do
to ward off the Russians In the Cau-
casus and on the pluius of Northern
Persia.
?et?U i'robtstljig'1"
- A dispatch sent out today by. the
Oversea New 'Agency of Berlin ssys
that Persia bas requested Russia- - to
evacuate the province of Ascrbaihau. '

With Russian, Turkish ' and Biitisb
troops fighting on her soil without her

'
loave, the neutrality of Persia la in
much tho same plight a that of Del-- ,

gijunw ' r ' " :'''- 'i
Turk Strengthen Garrison
v 'From vAtben ' comes word --that tha
Turkish garrison In the forts defend-
ing tb gulf of Smyrna have been in-

creased by- 800O men and that 10,000
fresh troop have been sent to the
Dardanelles to support tbo garrisons of
the fort thsro. ' 4

;, ,i :w, --.

ANOTHER LANDMARK
IN NEW YORK COINS

(AwncltU-- Trut h PM-r- n WiMrM )

NEW YORK, March 1. Another
landmark familiar to travellers ' the
world over ' surrehderel today before
the irreslstlbl invaHioa br businsss
of what used o be 1,1 uptown."

Tb. old Uoffman ous on Aiai'i- - ,

Square, famous for the many 'poli.n-- i

gatherings that took plueei thort, ' n
bygone decades and still remembi c '

.

for the florid niBgniftcence of its
room, closed ' Its doors lHt yiit 'iui t

si be torn lowii to .iuiuT wnj
commendal trufturi -'-, '

; i.

,'' t

c
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TV

in iy

ifili
Vice-Preside-

nt .Marshall .
Says

, Situation Facing United States
' ; Today ts Similar To' That

Faced Prior Ta War of 1812

NEUTRALITY BECOMES w
WENACE.TO COMMERCE

First Seizure, By British Navy of
H Yankee Ship Under Terms of

Blockade Order Is Reported To
' Capital ' and - Protest Follows

(Anociatss Prsss trMml Wireless.)

' Utah, .March 20. Vice- -o President Marshall, who la ea

recite te.Sas Traneieco, where he will
repreeqat the i'revdent, at the expoai
tiou, la . discussing the situation - in
Europe, and the American position ln
ternationnlly,. said . that the situation
lacing the United JStabet..tdn.y. ia sifii- -

lar to that laced by ttaia country prfer
to the War of 1812, when the United
Ibtatcs suffered as a neutral between
the fires of France and Oreat Brltali

' until forced U declare war to enforce
'-
-her riiihts Upon the hivh seas.

. The t, referring to do-

mestic' political conditions, says that
President Wilson 'will be renominated
hy the Democratic party by acelama

' tion 'and without any opposition, while
the voters will him to the)

. l'rtsidcaey by the greatest majority
ever given to any presidential candi
date. '. X

. ;'- -
,

- '

ANOTHER
. AMERICA SEIZED

AielM bjt t4nl WinlMs.) !

"WASHINGTON,, March 20. Notl
cation from London has .reached bene
of the' first leisure by the British navy
of aa American ship under the terms of
the recently promulgated blockade or
der, whereby the Allies annoonce that
they will not permit supplies of any
kind to rerch their enemies. The seia- -

ure is of the .American steamer Mara.
cas,' bound, from New York to Oeuoa,
with American 'pcked tneate. She has
been seized by a British cruder and is

' being tent to Hull under charge of I
prize crew.
...This cure was made in the Med
ierraoean, which only yesterday, in n

order In council, issued by the British
foreign office, was formally included in
the waters formally blockaded. That
the the .Mediterranean is, to be regard
eri as "Easoneaa wates" is the ex
phi aa tion of Downing Street.

A prompt protest from the state do- -

. partment followed the receipt of the
rewa of this .seizure, the state depart
meat note stating that the Maraeas is
a neutral ship, bound for a. neutral port
and . iot carrying any contraband of
war in her cargo. In no particular is
she liable to seizure.

m nruiRD' ciuira is tnat the cargo f
Is meant to reach Qermany or Austria
through' the Italian port, .

WARMING IS SOUNDED ;

JEFPEK80N CITV; Missouri,
March 19. James , ITauiilton Lewie,
tieuator from Illinois, In a sensational
adilresa to the state legislature . here
tUyt said: , , . ,.(

'

(: "Should America find It necessary
to protest agajnst Japan seizing China,
Japan would probably exact the sup-- T

3 X 1 4 1 ill! .
Jvr4,, u4 oer yrsseui Allies agai.iiB(

; Aaierira. Should Japan, in eon junction
with Russia, vent the grievance of her
people by , war she would scire the
Til. tit II :i l. . - 'iiuiiuc. iuii tHBM AtKwi.il uvi fy -

Intercept oar set.
" Russia woald seixe Northern Alaska.

'iiiis woii.ia divtiie our army and our
navy tagland' srovul reuuer no aid
to Canada. er Alaska.
"Ceatral America, because of her,

grievance because the elaims we for-ribj-

.tQok Panama,. might destroy the
raaal.
"Wi wast either abaadon the

Philippines or maintain two fleets."

" NATIONAL RIFLE MATCH
lAsMxdBtff Trmt br rlral Y? Ir ! )

WASHINGTON, March Ip-C- ol. K.

M. Blatchford, IT. 8. Infantry, has beeu
designated A fxeeutiva: officer for tlis
national rile match, which, will be ;

J

III POLO
: v v ',

1 1 - ' 4 .':!,
Change In Weather Permits Rus

clans To Strengtheiv PosiUoni'-- '

ForrNext German Driv.
", - -

1 4ammc!m4 be Msref Wireless.
FKTKOORAP. March 20. A -- thaw

hai itt,rinT' in. In NoHi Potan4 ten-

dering' the roal, Vraoti,'11tf mpase

able. ; This com just M von Hindsn- -

burg . has ; launched a new offensive
gainst v PTMUnysx and ', I interfering

seriously with his plana. Quick prof
reus ferhis sxtillwy is. impossible. ,

The general staff Itn believes that
the German; general bad planned ,nn
other attempt .to piorce the northern
line of forts In a drive against War
taw. , t thn'A U the weather will

. . ...! A it- - fl' A. t.

their lines Wherever' threatened. V, '
I South of" the Vistula yesterday there

was 'an exchange artillery' Are,' but
no. deyerqpmenif o( importance. v

The capture, during the week of
Turkish, port on the Black Bea has
given, the Russian feet, according to
the claims made .a base er consider
able importance,

V V
ARMENIA IS PILLAGED

LONDON, March 19. With the
plal'us" and mountains ;lh battlefield
for' eon tending armies of Rualane..sjnd
Turks,; fgbtiag Jn, bartarie warfalre,
Armenia ia in desperate straits. J

Appalling conditions n of massacre.
pillage,. famine and iamine are reported
from., the. country, which has so often
made appeal ta the world for i4'jl

'time1 of desperate need.
he plain of Alashgeri, where a mas

sacre, occurred, fa. said to be. virtoJdry
covered with th bodies of men, women

and children, strnek down in pitile
massacre. Thvalding Curds are de

clared to navs kuiea,au jne mea toey
could. find, after, which Ihey earried off
the wemea into the), mouatalas as eap'

ves;'v;;--
,

.'V.'C''" :' ' r
The Armenian Bed Cross Society,' in

Its appeal fer aid, estimates here are
120,000 destitute Armenians in the Cau--

eaeos region. s .;. :' i!V
v 7

KARLSRUHE BEIEVED

TO'

British Think;, German Cruiser
'Was Destroyed In November ;

." i mm. si :5 r.".f
(AModalMl PrneV federal Wlralcm.)

LONDON, March 20. That the
career of , the 'jBermJui Raiding cruiser
Karlsruhe has andsd and. that the ves-

sel herself was sunk ia West Indian
waters' as long ago as last November
is the opinioaot .the secretary of the
admiralty,, as learned from .him last
night. . .'' i '

f'

There has been no authentic report
of the appearance oj the German craft
in the Atlantic or, months and it is
the opinion of the admiralty official
that the reported glimpses caught of
her are du to ..mistakes in identificw- -

No British warship has been able to
get sight of the Karlsruhe since the
report came of the finding of wreckage

Lleadlng to the November report that
1.1.1 .! -- -. ''

"STILL SEEMS SlAL
: t- t. x: i j i ,u f.

( Aminell4 Vrtu by FJrl Wlrtlrat.)

LONDONV March fiOr That the situa-
tion in the. Orieut ia delicate and tliat
here may ' be - further complications

there oyer the Japanese demands upon

China and . the virtual taterfereace pf
the rowers is the opinion expressed

'yesterday in the Nation, a powerful
. a 1 : . .' . ' 1yrnn 04 puuue. opinion, xne oemnnips

lot Japan,, th Natioa Mya, eme ferll- -

ously near to a declaration on the part
or Jspan of a suzerainty over China.

GENERAL VILLAREAL

ABANDONS CARRANZA

I. St;.,, j. l r j.

(Aumitted Press br fudorsl Wiralns.)

BAN ANTONIO. Texas, March SO.

General Viliareal, former Governor
of Nuevo Ieon, statej arrival her
yesterday, en route to Bpaia, where he
will take np his residence natil there is

held at Jacksonville, Fla., this yeaa resumption of settled eenditloas , la
beginning October 18, Colonel Watch- - ' Mexico; lie baa had a disagreement
ford Is lorn ip eommsnd of ths School with Csrrauxa Snd fias sold out his eo-- of

MuetrV. nt Fort Bill, Oklahoma, tire Mexican holdings. ' v : M

HMVAtlAN , X5A7RTTE, : TUESDAY,
5J J. ,nJbiajm it l

MURASKY MAKES

FEEBLE DEFEHSE

mm OUSTEJ

Supervisors' Support Mayor In

;ChargerTha. building In- - 1

ipector Neglected Duty

MAKES CLAIM WAS

iziZ KOT-J'FEEUN- WELL;

Arnold. HoIQnger and Ahia Vote

for Dismissal With tarsen vi
and Quinn Opposing

(From Saturday Advertiser.) '
Charles O. Mnrsaky is no longer 'city

baiMing inspector. ,

; He waa antomatically "Jred" laat
night when the board of supervise rs
approved the act ot Mayor LanO la
"suspending" MnrasVy on the charge
at wairui netiett of duty.
.' M4yo and supervisors were agreed
that the mayor can keep Murasky
"suspended" as long as be pleases, and
that also, in the meantime he can name
a bniWinw IBisector. an he pleases, tab
jett tetbe approval of the supervisors.
Ktttnky Uot' Tearing Wen '

MnVaidiy srspeaded te the demand
made on him that' he appear before the
supervisors last niRtat. He admitted
that he was absent from his office from
March 8 to 11, inclusive, but said vie
iliU so lefese. be w As net not "feelingpSt -- ;': -
V He admitted that on the second day
'$T1Is1itSse11ce Yrom office he wns placed
onder ferrest stt the iastance of his wife
ier alleged violation of the KdmntMa
AciJ - It- - eras swt brought eat, however,
that . Murasky wa acquitted of the
charge St a r.eaing before Com mis--

loner Ourty Therrsday. , 1

Meraaky, however, stated that' lie
Was ' so partarbeel U mind during the
3ays f bis absence from offlee that
he did net tbink of telepheaing the

ifafiMiMnt ther eineial Mil .ncAi- -

fyisr them that he could sot attehd
to hie Unties. He eaid be had trifed
to cell up hU ewa effice, but was unabla
10 ge.ine nsmoer ..
Larsen and. Qninn "Opposed

Arnold, Hollisger and Ahla voted for
wiitig,,f.Merliliky. tfien--n- i Quinn

Logo sat" a chairman of the commit-
tee' of i the vthol and ' did not 'vote.
When the committee of the Whole'

carile : before; ' the v'egubr, board
Lottab voted against' Muraaky;

Murasky, . wb; called on by Logan
an chairman ef the committee of the
whole to.expUla the ehaiges of absents
from, his office without leave, .bad, little
to sayv - Ue said he was not "feeling
well" on 'Maxeh 8 aud thit Sras tie
reason he .

waa not. at hU office tliht
day. The next day he. was arrested
and was compelled to arrebge.for bonds,
and that kept him from his offioe. The
next two days bs also said be did not
"feel well," and it waaa the fourth
day that lie received botiflcarj en of sus
pension from the mayor. - He stated
he felt h little asheine f himself,''
and that was tb reaeou he did not com
mniiieate with, the Mayoi. "'

BusyenAflel by Format Administration
Arnold SnA HolUnger both handlij.1

Mtrraelkr without eleea.' Thy Wnted
ent that he bad been mapeatlad by the
former city administration beeanse of
absence' from dntvi that he had been
arreeted far rioiatilfg a city ordinance
and heavily fined, then, reprimanded,
then arrested Again, and on ton of this
had "willfully neglected hla 4nty"s
aa employe of the city. Arnold aabl

"I am and have beei a soana friend
of Murasky, but wbeo aitV employe
wiiiiuhj. wg-iH- in qwir sennmenT
is not to be considered. If ' we orer-loo- k

tttts case it means that employes
will run over as at frill and have, the
uiipejf hand. , Jt W upAto ns to set an
example. , "

Larsen made an impassioned plea for
Murasky and sited the golden rule, ' He
Admitted that Murasky had been nall
'tout Of dirty; that he- - had ovarsteed
the bounds of propriety; that he bod
been guilty f in inexcusable escapade)
that he had t fought a elond on him-
self and fIV t.anoV twaeluded with: '
Larsra MA Impaastoo4 Kea '

"llowwver, noo of as 'are perfect.
There is lid Question of Mr. MurMsky's
honesty. He ebouk) be given another
ehasoB. I believe in' doing to others
what jrwn 'would' have them' do to you."

Mayor JLane would give no intima-
tion last nifcht as to whom he will
appoint to nueeeed Kurhsky. ,Icd W.
Heckley, present deputy ,' Jnepeetori
lUnrytetae tMi Bolomon K. Fuku-mur- a

are known however, to be favor-
ite eaadldates. - Other applicants B'e
W D. McVayne,' Thomas- - Nett, D.
U Dwrinej'A. T. MeDonhld, TWwIn B.

,on W.A-oo- d Chart, a Bu

j ' j.',,.
CARRANZA' FORCES ROUTED

(Aufltist4 rrtt by Fsdrrsl Wlrtlm.)v WABHiaJOTON, Mardi to, The
Villa, agency Jiee reporU having re
caived ofllcisl news of ths- - complete
routing of ths Carranee. oreea in a
battle southeast of Find rasNe;; ran.
The report says that ths Villaikcas
eaptunei AMamss, after a severe fight,

nd are now msrshiag bo. the attack
at , Mataiars oppdaite Brownsrilk,
Texas.

sILES CV9LO tH TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed

vo .ciirei any rase tof ItAiny, ' Blind,
Bleeding Of rrotruilfl. rifc. In, 6 to
1 4 days or m6ney reluhdej- .- Made hi
PARIS MEDICINE CO.,Salut Louis

MARCH .

ilifi
AT CHlSIS :

Germany Fails In Good Offices
iWtth Ally To Settle Differ-- ;f
". enees.At (s?ue. .,, ...

FRANZ JOSEF BREAKS

OFF ALL NEGOTIATIONS
V-'-

.;. 'V ."

Government. Insists ,Mpof Recoyc,
ery 01 Her losi Province "f.-- t

V of Trentino v. v'

I

(SMecbitett Vrr tn KMrl .... v v
. LOKJXVJ, iMwrb '(). Any vhepeo
that si sy have been in T.e
Ha that Italy) srould remain neutral

1915.

dnrlng the continuancn of theVsVhet, tious from the navy are falling off
beinj! wcurrd throngh t pliably, acecr.ling to statistics given

the eessioo .back to Italy of her lojnl the navy de,H.rtment.
rrovlnces rrentino, nt the expense

( iVjertJpna from the three fleets for
Of .Austria, appear to have vanished, I

tne R)0atls of IVcember, 1914, aggre-Anstr-ia

wlll not conce.le the lUlian,de-- f only ftn 74 o thrMt f,,,, from
mands, aepovding Ao U10 , reports . from tl)e AtlniitW-- . 13 from the Pariflc and
Borne lart nigbt, ,(',!('"l,in8 tbat
price

t
depended by Italy in too bltn

anil ,thA,reguql for Aitria.p territory
exeemlve,'. ,,

'.'

Teo.ttri?a Cancelled
j, fceording;Vt the Rome dispatches, .

all fierthei1 ''aoryjee.
Aastrlan ami govemmeut havej.'',.-
been cancelled. . , v

Prince von Buelow, who has beira '
it. .it s

carrying en,: the negotiations as trie
per oMil representative of the Kainer;
was repudiated early in the week . by
Emperor Frhha Josef and the matter mf
oecotiatmg 1rHh Italv was taken pn
dtreetlv iy the Austrian representative.
' .Yesterday it was announced from
Vlonna that of Italy up
on Austria mlirht W met.' providefl 'tbe
ceding of the torrilory le made' a
belhim affair.' (

Anvtria Ends Patleys
This . eandittea the Italian amb ansa

dor. fle'cll.e,U.V consider, and remure -

wss. brought tar bear oP. the Austrian
ministry bntbe representative of qer-- .

many,' in ordcf tnat the Qemanas 'pf. the
Italians for a immodiate possession of
41.. v. .i:.,iUVMt"! "Sj W v"',
With, The Antrine, according , to,
Home reports, resented Ibis Germanic
pressure and ,dauitely- ended, the

.Vy; declining pi entertnijii-th- e

Italians' suggestidus any futther.

PITH Of KAISp
r. hi in i rnf r

it R

(Auacistoe Tkms Wireless. )

GKNEVA, ewitfwIond,'Mcb
reports are in eirtglsti'

' of tlie Ks
While all agree that the throat

which he is afflicted be
worse ' recently, is .var
ported that he in Ber)'
ill, and that he in at the
Poland, able to'jtf- -

spite' his ailment.
It is generally l

Kaiser hat liuil a

has beeu ordrreM

Swirw Bpoi'ialint,
mediate ojxiratioi
a two mouth'
hi nald to have i.

the Kaiser's thru
A from

Kaiser In IVrli
ajiaH mciits.

XAssoelalrd TrfM

CHICAGO, Ma

tional parcels po

faeljor in the exj
frofi the United
and Austria, uco
ef the local poatt
quantities of ectfe
ing sent through
huitinets of the pn

has increased iu

hv one third xiix'.i

JAPANESE SE

(Speclul (h

TOKIO, March
secretary in edi-

tion at I'ekiu ,

iu tllO t'llilHHf
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FAOOR, UaUH. March !20.rVer--

ner Horn, Who claims to be a Oormsn
officer and who, alleging it to be an
act of .war, attempw.l to Jetroy by
dynanite the railroAd bridge across the
Bt,'reix , River, at Van.vboto, this
hnte, rhas U n held to answer to a
charge In the fo.lersl courts of a viola- -

titjit of Ihn mntmlity of the Cnited
j

rotate. He has just flnivhed serving
a tliirty .lay term in the V'anceboro
Jnil for en.lsnijerin ; projx rty. The
Canadian uovernmeiit has rociuested
bl)t jcxtra.litioli.

PiSfR0M
'

FAtt'OFF PERCEPTIBLY

(Aawirisird Prmm b PJtI Wlralvsa.)

WAOTTNGTOX, March 19. Doner

three from the fleet
The avernee monthly desertion for

the laat fiscal years waa 14, and for
the year before.thjtt J10. The dimin
ishing - Agnres --ere given as proof pf
.v. iucr,DJ,;if ouulnritv 0 the naval

IRCHANT OF ANTWERP

IS HELD AS SMUGGLER

r Annciatrd hm T Xral WirrlrH.)

w,8AJf FRAXC18CO,, March 20. Sam-

uel Brand ler, an Antwerp merchant,
was arrested here yesterday on , a
charge of ampggling. He. was caught
with diamonds fajued at 94504, which

?ttbe c.ty from Japan, It .m
be'ved,- - the, .gem. cm,- -

'K' . "Ifu
Hi .'Bstomn declaration made no m

tUn ef lay Aianipad. lie will le 1

J r .1fd .in!
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Madden and Cook Each, Get Ten
"Months Stegler.Will

Serve Sixty Days ?

Awelatf4 Vrrm hr FKml
NKW YORK, March . JaU

tences were today given to t ro ,Ger- -

found guilty of a pass
port conspiracy la which the aame of
Cn.pta.in , Poy M military a.ttachw
the Oermany embassy at

'
Waahiagtoa,

has Ween involved, . A ,

Bichard Madden, a Hoboken laborer,
and Gustav Cook, a waiter, were given
ten months' Imprisonment each.

Bichard P. Stealer, a Osrrpan reserv-
ist,. who pleaded guilty and. who gave
evidence on which part of the prosecu-
tion was based, was sentcaeed to sixty
days', imprisonment. j ,

They, were found guilty ef cea-pirac- y

U obtain a passport for. Bteg- -

ler, te be need la spying la EagmndJ
Madden, who Is American-bom- , was
accused of selling b,is birth certilcate
U Stegler, there beiaj a resemblaafe
between the men. Btegler'a teatimopy
involved Captain Boy-k- as helping te
promote the scheme.

Boy Ed has denounced the charges
as absurd.

1
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PANAMA, March '
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FILE PROTEST

f :v.;
Uhletes Stage Exciting Meet
Field Jere; Smith Smashes

ord For the Half Mile .Run

streteh,, hardly . a hand separated the
two men. A they neared the tape
r'ernandex looked to be lightly in the
lead, and he breasted the tape wan
seen te stagger 'and fall, (lay went
sroa the line at almost the same tinie
aa did Fernanda, and to decide which
way (rat waa a hard tank. (Jay, though,
wii given tlie Urst place, and St. Louis
has bow filed protest against the
ruling of the judges in the race.

Ht. Ijouit haa alao filed a protest
against Hralth in the half-mil- event,
claiming that Smith continually fouled
Carey during the running of the rare
by crowing in front of hint and by run-

ning out of hla lane. -
The following officials were in charge

of the meet:
Keferee, A. iL Tarleton; garnet com-

mittee Hro, Klmer, F. E. Midkiff, K.
O. Bartlett, II. "W. Brewer, M. !. Green-ly- ;

clerk of the course, Prof, A. L. An-

drews; assistant elerk of e ourse, A.
Austin;; starter, lion Clarke; scorer, J.
. Trice; marshal, W. U. Chilton; ,

0 E. Jackson') field judges
" ,4 more,' W. : T. Rawlins, Oliver

H. P. O "Sullivan; track judges
'' tndrewa, G. 11. Tuttle, J. H.

f . Tatea; timekeeper--- C.

i B. Hoi linger, A. E.
C. H. Loom in, P. N.

Anderson, It. K. Lnm-- '
--, A. M. Cristy.

SIT-I-

1TTFF
1ii ii i ii i -- a

"jpeept the Mld-.1-

trophy for
Valley Isle

Chinese bad
Crwttpla'r
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Jitney-Bu-s n7agnafes7lreComng
To Inaugurate Honolulu Service

ALL ARMY TEAM IN

8ANTBANCI8CO, Mareh W. X
( Associated Press , by Federal
Wireless) In the preliminary
polo matches played hero yeeter- -

lay afternoon, the First Cuvalry
team defeated the second division
team of the army, southern depart- -

meat by a aepro of T'i to ft. The
playing U, fast . and ' furious
throughout and the winning team
""was presented. With a hanriaeme
silver trophy at the conclusion of
the match, donated by Sacramento
county.

This afternoon the famous Mid- -

wick team of Pasadena, composed
of Frederick McLaughlin, No. 1 ;

T, .Watson Webh, No. 2; Hugh,
Ilrury, So. 3, and Carleton Burke,
No. 4, will meet the San Mateo
team, composed of Walter Hobart,
No. 1; William Devereaux, No. 2.

J. Cheeref Cowdin, No. 3, and
Thomas Driseol), No. 4.

ft

ARMY POLOISTS DEFEAT

fHN FRANCISCO, March 22.
(Associated ' Press tiy Federal
Wireless lJr-- The 'All-Arm- y polo
four, picked from the regiments
of the Southern Department, le- -

4 feated the Civilian polo four at
the Exposition polo, field yeater--

day afternoon. Score Southern
Division Army team 7 gonla,

--Civilians 7 goals.
,s0a4aja)

CUNHA AND DUKE"

TO COMPETE

IN NATIONAL MEET

ajn T. Rawlins, president of the
' branch of the A. A. Said

when informed ef the-ae-

',(national body in transfer1'
V or Holding the national

"'rom Man Francisco to
in move would not

a' the meet,' '

distance away
turally add to
em teama and

sibl for Ho--n

aa would
be ro-

ok a
'9.
t

TRAVELING CHINESE
v.

FRESN, California. March 18.
( Assoc lated Press by Federal

Wireles)--Th- e Traveler of Ho--
voltiln, mixed combination of
Cblneney Japanese and Hawaiian
baaeball players, stopped off here
today oa their way to Cuba and
were given an awful lacing by the
Portland Coast-Leagu- team, the
final score being 10 to 4. The
Moriyama brothers, were the vie- -

tims of the heavy bitting Beavers.
Tomorrow the team will play at
Bakersfield,' and Saturday and
Sunday expect to , meet the Ixjk
Angeles and Venice (.'oast League
teams. : . -

".. C
' ,"'"v '

, "
s a

MIDVICK POLOISTS

DEFEAT SAN MATEO

,SAN FRANCISCO, March
(Aseociated Press- by Federal
Wirelees).nrla the first ronnd of
the, international olo matches
yesterday at the Panama-pacifi- c

Expositioh for the Converse Cup,
the Midwli-- polo team of Pasa-
dena ' won ' from the Saa Mateo
polo team ', by a score of 8 to

. -

In today's tnntch, the San'Ma- -

(teo,four will jbe allowed handi- -

cap of three Koala with the Cop- -

lerstown fourj i '
' Following were, the players in
yesterday's match v

Midwiek team of Pasadena
Frederick McLaughlin. No. 1 ; J.
Watson Webb, No. 2; Hugh
l)rury,No. 3, and Carleton Burke,
No. 4. San Mateo team Walter
HobaVt. No. 1: William Dever- -

eaux, No. 2; 'j. Cbeiver Cowdin,'
No. 3, and Thomas JJriacoll, No. 4.

-- ''
...

)

OF GOVERNING

. KW Yi)I!K, March 22. (Associat-
ed Press by Federal Wireless)-- ' Follow-
ing a deniaud by the Pacific Amateur
Athletic Aaaociution, that the swim-
ming races alloted to Pittsburgh be
given to Han Francisco as was first
'Uderatood by the Western clubs, has

night a reply to the P. A.l. A. from
i are nt body to the effect that they

prised at the telegram sent by
' . A. A. The parent body fur-- '

tiiat action had been confirm- -

--onmiittee ami that indoor
ntfta.are never held dur-Th- e

Daren t bodv
the Western club

".t Pittsburgh meet as
. auuary and that the

to even respond to
'

im' the A. l U. to
.' nnsatiafactorv and

' athletic cluba west
". n called to consider

"! t i I....iuiv gwjutiiK
being amalgamated
rapliical limits. The

. 'ena to' hold a meet
the fair if the na

.'
' ta . on its present

-- 'tis related to nearly
- uses of Europe, one

V'; .latrla-Hungar-

, INUIHE. )
, rresu '.-

! IP. AGUE. H
' 1 1f known foe

BONCHITIS.
hv twaiATiav. ;

' ' Aid '

' UiMten, S.B. fJ

;'., : i

' ' ' ' ''( :

'.-

nosoluld" first jitney ' service will"
commence within a very rew . week,
according to a report which come from
Vancouver1, Washington, appearing at
a special dispatch in the Portland Ore-genla-fe

, of March 8.' Some ' of the
statements in the article .will be new
to Hoaolulans. It ssys: '

VANCOUVER, Washington, Itareh
7. Thirteen resident of VancoOTerJ
will leave here Wednesday for Hono-
lulu, where they will establish a jitney-servic-

. and ' autobus service between
Honolulu and Schofleld Barracks, Fort
Shafter and other populous points to
Hawaii... ''-

- '

Those interested la the'ompsny
who will go from here Wednesday in-

clude Ralph P. Avery, ft. K. Orqw.'H.
K. Allen, B, McOiine, J. H Zelme, II. OL

Van Porn, A. O. Conquest, Jerome
Avery,,Charlee 1L Cox, O. D, Springer,
Jcke Kelson and A. W. Martin. Ia Ho-

nolulu m company will be incorporated
under the laws of Hawaii with a capi-
tal itoek of 110,000. Two buses will
be takeTi with the men as they go' and

KUPIHEA APPEALS

TO CITY FATHERS

TO' LIGHT KALIHI

'.V

Blackness of Night Which ds

Legislator's District
Causes Plenty of PiJikia

, The Honorable Mr. Kuplhea, mem-be- r

of the house of representatives,
Democrat, moralist and social reformer;
advocate af all cause for the uplift of
mankind; , survivor of the . ruthless
wrath of Jia better half, and subject
of an unpleasant legislative investiga-
tion, haa struck upon the secret of the
mi vera! misfortunes or misadventures
which have beset hit path Of late.

He haa T given the ' board of- - super
vlsora and Mayor Lane-th- e benefit ef
this secrets 'that they may be a sharer
in it and n ally in the movement
which he has started for the uplift of
mankind,1 at mankind is represented in
Kalihi, where Kupihea Uvea.
Darknees Bound Kuplhea

The darkness which settles pver all
things there at night the great gar
uient of blackness which "covers Kalihi,
as a somber' holoku covers the occa-
sionally wrathful Mrs. Kuplhea has
been responsible, declares the represen-
tative, fort 'the miaad venture which
have befallen him, for the embarrass-
ment and pain he hat suffered. ,;'

For the sake of himself, and air the
other - struggling and misunderstood
soul of Kalihi, he. bat petitioned the
supervisors for light. ?

'Give us lights! " he urges, and, in
a touching way he unfold the story
or wuy the district should be lit up.
To be sure, he doe not want it lit up,
aa parts of It have been of
Democratic luaua, but lit op in the
Uteral aenae of the, word, as a Chinese
joss houae is lit up, or Fifth avenue, j

Haa Xo Physical rear .

It ia not for his personal convenience
alone he aaks that Kalihi be illuminated.
Ho baa no physical fear on account of
tho dark new. He confesses that . he
does not mind falling 'pver one or two
rows en route home, or diving into a
(Hick pond. Hiu-- adventures aa the
euliven one's walk, fill it With inter-
est the thrill of the unexpected! He
ia enough ot an artist to value these
tb ills. .

So, sa he says, it is not for physical
but for moral reasons that he would
have Kalihi illuminated Being a
philosopher, be ia convinced' that evil
lurks in the dark. His wife waa lurk'
ing in the dark that night aha bounced
a tombstone off his head, injuring the
tombstone neverely. And two elections
ago,' it wax in the night that he got
double-croHxe- at a luau where, in a
very fooliah moment, he confessed blra-el- f

a Kepublicau at heart. In line,
looking back over all the troubled,

of hia eventful life, he has dis-
covered they all occurred in the dark.
Legislator Want Light

iow, ruiiy awake to the undesirable
ness, the danger, even of darkness,
which has been such a terrible menace
to his fortunes, the Honorable Mr,
Kupihea has asked for light! Not fot
himself uloue, but, for all the residents
of Kalihi, he has aeked for light, sure
that when they get it their paths of
life will be quite smooth and painless,
iiiHt as he holies his wil) be smooth and
painleaa after he has burled the last
rock end fragmentary tombstone about
ine place.

.

SANTO ANTONIO SOCIETY

(From Sunday Advertiser)
A requiem mass for the departed

members of the Santo Antonio Society
was celebrated in the Catholic Cathe
dral, this city, at half past ten o'clock
yesterday, Bishop Libert officiating . ia
person, nevereoa ramer Htepuen de
livered the eulogy of the dead.

Several hundred member of the big
Portuguese benevolent aoclety marched
from the society t headquarters. Vine
yard street, to the cathedral. The big
house of worabip wat erowded with re-
latives and friend of the members of
the organization. Among those pre-
sent was former Associate Justice An
tonlo Perry, whose father heads the list
of tb fociety'a honored dead,

a number of anto trocks. ' Th4 bodies
will be built at Honolulu

"Mr. MrCune ha I Just relumed from
a two months ' visit to Honolulu,
where he any there are but fourteen
street ears running and these take ia
about i2500 a day, but unsatisfactory
service is being given. The street rail-
way franchise ia Honolulu will expire
ia bout sevea months, and if the jit-
ney service prove successful . the in-
corporators have been assured; by the
Governor they may have a franchise.

. "There . are about 8000 loldler in
Schofleld Barracks. More, machines
wrll be added a they are needed, and
it ia the ultimate object ef (he com-
pany to have a network of autobuses
over the Island of Hawaii. - .

- "The men wil Heave Wednesday for
Saa Francisco, Wher they will take in
the Panama-Paeifi- e exposition until
Mareh .18, when they will tall en the--

steamer sierra for Honolalu with their
an to buses and autotruck. r .
' "In about two months their fsmllles
will follow them."- - '

.
-

AQUEERVAYTD

BOOST HONOLULU

Midnight Injunctions ancf False
Stories In Ulaiinland Papers ?

e Do Hawaii Mo Good 1

!

Illegal injunction against mainland
baaeball players, the seizing of the gate
receipts of these ball players and that
which belongs to the local players and
a continual tendency to bamboozle tbe
public' by a certain clique who pose
aa tbe aavror of baaeball in Honolulu
la working much harm to Fair Hawaii
oa the mainland and la causing the Peo
ple there to give the sport world of
this city the merry Hfc Ha.

A returning Honolulan from San
Francisco, who waa in Honolulu during
the baseball pilikia in" November, met
several or the Venice players ia nan
Francisco and each and every one of
them, while loud in their praise of the
treatment afforded them by the promo-
ter, ot the Venice scries, A. L. Castle,
the F4ks, the Promotion Committee and
other, made no bones in condemning
the aetton of. the Atbletie Park hui.
Theae " men, among them - being
Jim Scott, Honus McArdle, Bowdy
Mliott, Billy Orr, Ed. Klepfer
aud Justin FitzgeraUl, were ready
and anxious to come again to Ho
nolulu and play ball but not under any
arrangements that would bring them in
contact with the AthkMie Park hui.
Making- - Mlastateinenta 4 ; V v 1

urtherraore, a ball team now on the
coast- - masquerading as an .'All Chinese
combination evidently ha a press
agent in advance whose sole aim and
idea is to fool the public. ' The follow-
ing clipping from tbe Stockton Keeord
is a sample of the advance stuff sent
out by the team:

'There will be a baseball, same in
Stockton on Tuesday, March 16th,
when the team of the Chinese univer-
sity of Honolulu will line up at Oak
Park against a local nine to be gather
ed by Buck Francks.
, r rancks haa mane arrangementa to
have the Chinese team play in Stock-
ton at a part of its country-wid- e tour.

The player are all ' Chinese .boys
and member of the university estab
lished by the government at Honolulu.
Only Chinese pupil can attend the
school which is The
teau) failed from Honolulu on March

nd. They arrived ia San Franeieeo
yesterday, and will play their first
gtme against Standford on March luth.
Before coming to Stockton tbe Chi-
nese boys wilt play the University of
California and the Salt Lake Coasters,
the latter game being staged at San
Jose. The Chinese boy will play all
through the east after leaving Stook-ton- ,

games being played en route un
til the club reachea Maine, where tbe
conference college teama will be" met.

The tour of the county made by
these Chinese boy is being fostered
by the government in order to educate
them ia American custom. Tai is
tb third tour the Chinese team has
made of the United States. Ia 1013

the team won 1SS game and lost 10,
and n' 1014 the players took Ml games
and lost Ho.

The captain of the Chinese team 'is
Lai Tin. who was wanted by the Chi-

cago White Sox.- - Tin is a whale of a
third baseman, but the White . Sox
Were restrained from aigniug . him on
the objection that Chiuamen are not
eligible for the American league."
dialing Are False 1

la claiming that Honolulu fosters
thia puueket in order to educate them
in American ideas ia all ' buncombe.
Jurely-jt-h people Of the mainland are
able to, tell that Yamoshiro and the
two MoWyama boys are not Chinese nor
is Kekoa, Penny Markham and George
Husji, a Vbinese. ; Therefore how ran
the "university established by tbe
government of Honolulu in which only
Chintee can attend" be supporting the
junket. ji

It it all well and good to boost Ha-
waii on, the inaiuland and to point out
to the peopled there what we havei but
lo it right auM in a clean manner. Uuy

M. Green, sometime ago, took tevertl
of our local player through the states
and heralded them as pure, wild,

" savage) front Hawaii" and the
harm this billing of the team did Ha-
waii, is still bng talked about.
Ia Hurting Honolulu

Tbe returning Honolulan alao came
in contact with-severa- l of the news-
papermen while at Saa Francisco aud
the opinion these men of. tbe pen have
of the sport," tome of them but ot
all of themdoe the 'town ne good.
Can one expect that fifteen ball player
who came to Honolulu to earn their llv,
liig, only to be prevented from working
by a ntlduight injunction and to then

C0MMIH8I0H MEBCHAiiT.C v

- ZNSTJ&AKCB AGENTV .; v j

Bwa Planullon Oompany, C
:

. f
Waialua Agiicttltnrst 00 Ittf , . , r

Apokaa Sugar r., Li, . , t.
Kohala Sugar Company, " l C

' Wahlawa Water Cotnp ay, i
Fulton Iron Work of 8K JjOul ji y

BaococK wucox oompany, r J 'eaaneaTlal TSlakl lMMIAM.IkA ati m m

.. Chaa. O. Moore ei Oe Si.jUer
saawon nsTisjaTton uomp.1r.1r j
. T070 Xisen Kaishc, j

Bank of Haivafl

Incorporates Under' the Law f ii.jj ; "

.. Territory of Hawaii.,'? ' ) :

CAPITAL, 8TJEPT.ua AND ' j.?1,
TJKDrvTDED PEOm...'

BVUtUUSUBa1 ........ 1 ... .
' . . - OFFICERS.

t,

C. H. Cook. . . ; , . . . ... . . n : .v.:;
K. T. Tenney , .. . ., Vice i,i.-.j-j

A. . Lewis, Jri,. .,.-.-,
Vice President and?

. );i-'- t V

Q. O. Fuller......'u;..ABa!taai
8. MeCoTnatoa.,,.,; Assistant

DIRECTORS:. C. H. Cook. K. A. i.

Teaney. A. Lewia, Jr., E. F, fh-ih-

r. w, juaciariaae, J. a,' He ,

0. II. Atherton, Geo. R Cart , r. f. '
Damen,- - F. C 'Atherton, B A 'Cooke. t

COMMERCIAL AND BAV1N0S ;
DEPARTMENTS. ;v;;.' ' VV

Strict attention given to all braaele
" of Bnnking..1. ;f. - .'. '.'1 --

BANK OF.HAWAII BLDQ., Fi.tT Ft ',

.'''. '. " " i "'

nnnmivrnv v
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"EMPRESS UNi OF BTEAAiEVtHJ

FROM QUEBEC TO 'LTVEJM'OoLi f.

- la the --
CAN AD IAIf PACIFIC RAITATj

the Famon Tourist Route ( ih Wori!

In connection with the ' :

Canndlan-- i uttralasiaa oyal a'.sil M

For tick eta and general, inf rmafes
sppiy se t, ;'

THEO.H. OAVIES&CO.; L(U .
,. Oeaeral Agent i ,

Canadian Paeie Rly. , ,,
'

..." .
'

1,

Castlo &. CooKe.Cc, LUi
. Honolulu f. H,

'I
Commission Mercha .!s

Sugar iiFacl

, Bwn plantation Co.
Walalu Agricultural Co, L:4.
Apokaa Sugar Oa., Ltd. . f

niton xron worn or ,b, , ' mi
Blake Steam Pump. ''
Westtrn'a Centrifugalal
Babceck WiIox B0U0
Oreea'a Fuel Eeonomiaer.
Marsh Bteam Pump,
Uataon Navtgntioa l.Planter ' Lint Bbippinf C,
Kohala Sugar Co. .

BOSIXESS CARDS.:

HOXOLULU IRON WORKS C JVa-- -

chinery of every deeeriptlon made
'

,te
'"order. - i t;

have their earning seized at 'tH
othce, aunply because a clique aJ i

attorney were hostile to the
stand around the corridori f the'

hotels on the circuits of theii t.i;(ii), '

and tell people they were treat. ' gn'kt
and swell and when the conditio W' re

! 'opposite. :

It is all these things that h ,fjv
tourists away from fair Hawaii 1 the'-- '

sooner methods are adpoted t! u Nyi!!':
step this kind of junk being iUi
about and viaitort can be trea lieir
and square, the sooner will the .

stop working overtime on th HMtn-lan- d

against Hawaii and Hawa 1. "i-

:
;

SUGAR PLANTERS G

CONFRERE A SEN'i.OfF

Sixteen sugar plantation maj. it ..

Hawaii gathered at Kilo last It o
attend a farewell dinner in r; a?.
Colin Melnnan, who, with h ujy,
will leave' Hawaii "next weel al,..- -
up hia home in British Colun Ar
the past twenty yeart or mor JV :

Lennart has been manager of aw-- . -

pahoehoe Sugar Company. M en
nan has been n resident of tl

for the past thirty live yeai
one of the best-know- plant ,i
in the Territory.

C. C. Kennedy had charge in j,
rangumeiita for the dinner i t.
as toastmaater on the occasion.
ber. of toast were responded to, oi
the speaker, paying a tribute
McLennan and bit charming f 1il5, "

Those present were Coliii H' iJi IP, ' "

J. T. Moir, C. C. Kennedy, J, A. t ctt,
C. F. Kckart, .lames Hendert J, m

Webster, William Ogg, Geo 0 '
'

David Mr II. Forbes, Willi .1 I'i
John M. ftoaa, John Mel um. '

Hutchinson, Juinet Johustoi u...l a

Lidgatc.

SERVES THE WHOLB W MU v.

The fame of Chamberlui -

Remedy ia world wide. It b ;t:

the deep seated cough of t li-

the crouu and whooping con ' '

children. The same bottle )

whole famllv. For sale bv I
Henson, Smith k Co., Ltd.f
.Hawaii. V-

.

' :.


